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a, In
Councilman Darrel HeJer said 'at Tues

day's meeting that he doesn't feel a loss of
$3, 900 i~ bad for providing .a service like the
swimming. >

He added that he thinks the city should
c-onsider' keeping, t~e .$:wlm,m'lng' pool, open
another week next summer.

OPERATION OF the swimming pool Is
not designed to break even and the council
seemed satisfied with the figures.

This summer's Inc:reased·revenue was off
set by.. a salarY'i,fficrease af the pool. This
year's salary payments totaled $12,243.,43
compared to $9,979.00 last year. In 1980,
salaries totaled $13,942.11 and th~n~~opp~~

crease ,from last' year, 1".1982 ·th~ ·pOol suf·
fered a net loss of $3,405.39. In 1981 that
flgure ~as onIY·$2,885.98 but'ln 1980 It was

The Wayne Municipal SiNlmmlng, Pool
generated more revenue this pa,st ,summer
fhan It has any year this decade:

Pool rece'lpts totaled $14,713.80 compared
to $12,062.30 in the base year 1~80" $12,557.30
in,1981 and $11,843.50 in 1.982 according to a
comparitive statement presented Tuesday
night at the Wayne City Council meeting.

With the added revenue, the,pool stili had
a net loss of $3,921.03. That operating los5 Is

ESTlMAT,ES GIVEN at the council
meeting show that the city could lose
aflet-her $800- to $+,--000- bv keep-tng- t-he ·pool
open another week.

~ C,,;,;ncilman Jim Craun asked if there are
any plans to raise swimming pool rates for
next season. f

City Administrator ·-pnff---t(+osteI"-repHed
that a survey will be conducted concerning a
possible rate Increase. He added that the
swimming pool staff made a recommenda·
tion to raise dally rates.

Other key costs In the operation of the
swimming pool Included utility payments of
$2.065.<18, payrolt taxes of $820.32, equipment
m~intenance expense of $1,960.93 and
buildings and grounds costs of $580.98.

Expenses totaled $18.654,83 white pool
receipts totaled $14.773.80 for a net 1055·--&-f
$>.921.03.

Pholoqraphy· Rnrn:ly-J-l<l~CaU

IN OTHER action, the council:
--passed an ordinance updaHng ito:. pre

sent city ordinance concerning public
meetings. a ' ,
with ~tate lawa which were passcd.

-dlscos,s-cd a salary schedule resolution
whl<:h grades employee positions. Two p05i
fions. electrical s.uperlntenden,· and assis
tant ~.uperit'ltendent. were Jdded 10 Ihe
resolution. The plan pldCCS minimum and
mmdmum salary rate5 on city jobs .

~··-approved a prcflmlnary plat on Ihe Pick
Subdivision, located in the area when~ Kenl

THE COUNCIL also ear an "
canSotruttlon of the wastewater treatment
plant.

--~--Prelimarywork'was.-been -done- and--con;
str.u-tllon of a garage- area-h-as beefl---StaMed-.
whh fQrms set 'or iooHngs and foundations,.

The dty's reHrement plan drew some
discussion rate In the council meeting. Coun
ell attorney Kern Swarts said the cily pro·
bably should determine its options.

, Swarts sald he couid make minor changes
I!'! p:-!or specifications of Wayne's retire
ment prognrm-and then the city eclJld resub
mit the plans to various Insurance com
panles. who In turn .could rosubmit plans 10
lite cily.

A go-al of $80.000 has been set for .Ihe 1993 Northeast Nebfasko Undof..'d W.JY «Hl1p.'ilqn.

.lCcordlng to Fred Papc of Wilferbury. prl'.!'$idfmt of the organiza'lon
A!'> UH: UfIH.P.'d Way €;''!'~rsH",?~cOf!d YfU!r of Opt!~_~ltion.,P_iJPC h~!l.!d Hl/:' 90dl0:. and r,:yi(!\tIf~d

Ihl;' aC(Qmplishm(mf~of th~ p~t')t yeM <)t <1 r(~ccnrBOfifd of' Orrt-:,cltlr'. rnl.·~jfng III W"l/rll:
'Vie dist'ributed funds to 1S local <)nJj community ba-;(.>O humdrJ "'!f'/I«(' ,Ind tleill!h ,HJl.. n

(i(:'.i..·· P.lpC ">aid '·Tho tnon~y Wil';. rdl'led by IOCit! P~!OI)I(j, r€:qu!',I', j')f 1\)f1fJ'. Wl!(f: "'VI";,,,,,!!

uy 10(.JI pcoph: ilf1d tho mOIH:y W~h ,)llo<,llp.d by lotal pt·oph.' ..

ACCORDING TO PAPE. ftH~ rt,H'ill United Way proqrtttT1 hdc.l (,..-p.:rh(:-, (Jf 1<:~lhdrl f1;W p"r

~:~ ~(ll~~~~~<:~ll:-,~j~~rf..'.', ··l~ven il'1dudlnq tho';-(>lIrst Yi1ilr. ',Idrl up (!"PI~I1'A:" Ihdl ill! ',"lUll I King· and queen candid.ates
'" deIVjlO'VOOfJ 10 r;)i',n mOlH:'( any morc cfffcicnify ItMn aUf qroup do!~'" ,,,: ',.lld W\~ dn.. "---

tl 100 p{jfb::ot voliJnh:l;r orgilnlll)fi,on wllh no p,lid <;ldH ml~l1lb('r', or Of!I(," 1'.1 miJHdiJffl r hI.' HOMECOMI NG CAt.J.DIDATE S elt Wayne· Carroll High dIM d M R II d V' B k
money rili$cd tlctually GOi':S for It,,;, VVip()~.e the donor inlcnd~:d .. aughter 0 r. an rs. 0 an - letor. ac row
Orga.nl,-aHon~ whir:h would hk(! 10 r<.>cr!IV€: tvnd~ Irorrl Ih<.· f;urrefll Nur!!\t·01',1 t'kllr'I'.!t,1 School are, front row from left: Lisa Bakerl daughter from left: Layne Lueders, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

United W,-,'lY (l)fllj),aigl'l '.hO\Jld (onl'1(:1 ~hl:!ir 10<..11 Unlt(~d WIly (l1dlrllll:1l of Mr, and Mrs. Burnie Bal~er i Debbie Wernstng, L"ueders Jr.i Layne Marsh, son ot Mr. and Mrs, Jim

u~~:~i~~~~l!~~:~~1r~:~5~~:;i;~:~:7n~:o~~lChcommunity or qroup', '_,II' 'i)J11d'" Iht '.<,·!t!rd! daughter of Mr. and A-"r~. Btl! Behling; Colleen Hamer, Mpo"erhslhmi'aJni,mscPotOtehB'rmOWann', sSoonnOoffMMr.ra· nadnMd rMs. rRs"'chDaar'de
"We know fha' in rural N,}b,.-i)'!>kd, one fund drive h Ihl~ t,l.") I "lnd f'JW',1 ':t1I,-,,;n1 '11,1'( 10 r,1I".. daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny, Hamer; Fran Gross,

m-6no7.'·PIIP'f1OfdTn(,~~0ffW0fo;:-'w'rWilh::<mtm"'''<Yl'lJ''U''tmt<jWt~ _.- -dilt1jjbtff of Mr. am> Mfs. ~PiH Gro&S+-~~ur" Viaor. -~ £FfrWn: Chad J""*,,, 500 frf MJe. ilfld MY,.. Terry J"nk~.-

Hall is building a green hou~e east of Loq.-m
Valley Implement.
~-rece5sed until 1 <l.m. Friday, Ocl, I

when a salary meet.ing io:;. pldoncd.

MEN UnitedWay goalset

of the lint!' or that g,omc tiles could bl", .broken
Tledtke W4S- In'ormed by the couocil 'hal

-the-·--sewe-r--fl--Fte----wHf be chc-(k~d· ouf Dnd
-----monifl)(t'd for pes-Sible prob'cffl:s

i.belleved IO.be an clghHneh Ille j,oo.
Tledlke .ald wllh Bowen H.all and Ihe

Wayne ~tate cafeferla on rhe' $am~ line, t'le
doesn't feel an elght·inch nne is bi;-!" enouqh
"I 5111nd to be c.orrccted," he adde\';,.'

Ve-rn Schub, head of Wayne' ~> strec'
department, rold the covocll that hIS depart
menl is monitoring tbe H'wcf"llne e.very day
to see If llny problemS can .be de',~rmined.

Hesatd·lt 15 possibh,Hoots ar0 bloo:ing part

ABOUT AWEEK agoholn5lall"", aeh«k
alOe. Tled'kt ..ti:d I,.,. fe;l .. fha .-alit: ."'JlIl

he'phlm agreal deal bul eould eauso pro
br,ms for, his neighbors.

. In T t· I ~"lbMhood

The Wayne Clly COlineil, Tuesday nigh I.
1I"ened 10 Warren (Mlek) Tlodlko of .1102
Walnut>Or(v~, i~$~ 4-j)o.llt.e.requesf.for SOme
Wll!'JLflLbe done _i>-_...·tln"-fll!lIT hIS'
home.

ffedfke explained to the council that he
has had- trouble three times this summer
with the sewer line backing up and
depositing ,two to three inches of water in his
basement.

He said he has-hod frotlb'fe with the line In
term;Ilently during tl\!,1.aSl•.llx yoars but

- -'----tfif$ slimmer ~5 bet-n:'fhe worst.

~m·rutlJllClliIel

with sewerlinl

~agle Scout induction is planne

The presentations, which should last three
to four minutes, Jist the various agencies
wh'ich' are recipients of United Way funds
and describe what the agencies do. They
will be shown on the outside window of
Peoples Natura I Gas Company

A benefit dance Is being planned on Frl
day, Oct, ~1 a~ Wayne High School foil_OWing
'he home football game [Parents NlghtL

"We're try Ing to get people aware of what
the drive Is all about." said Linda Carr,
assls'ant campaign chalrman. "We feel a
dance Is a good way to reach the high school
students.._AdmlssJon to tbe dance.~ _
United Way."

The United Way sfaff Is composed of
Magnus!!!1; Mrs. Carr and Secretary
treasurer Marilyn Carhaft.

Board miC-fJ1WfS are President Vicki Pick,
Vice President Gerald Schafer, Cap Pefer
son. Marilyn Pierson, Loren ElliS, Virginia
Cite, Jan Merriman, Gerald Conway and
JIm Paige.

70h>.-wh<Hl""-attend0ll<:-emp-J:agte--afld--GaffllrGeder~-Ifr:-~--
Nebraska, accompanied his Troop on_a 70-mlle canoe trip down the

--- ~-- .-nmBO-illIlt1>l8T.trn'Rlml ..---
to the. Big orn Mountains of Wyoming.

FOItAIS EAGLE sorvleqproleet, Johs.asslsled In land;eaplng the
grounds of the Wayne Counly Museum. 'He also conducJed tours of
the museum .

He Is a confirmed, member of Grace Lutheran CJturch In Wayne,
"and'ii"senlor at W8;yne-Carroll High School, where he 1$ b,niembergf
NatIonal Honor Socl,ety, £Wcfrac'Urrlcular'acflvltles Includ~ cross
~ountry, tril'ck and b~nd, ,

Joh$ is a 1Q year 4·H member, He was a, newspaper corrler, for
.elght_:y',ears ·and. has_done, custom cornputer_ pflogr!'mmllUJ ,f~r th,f!r:

_-p s:t'fwo-¥cars_ ."=1.'-'. ,Cl •

Iowa. The council provides a program of short sidewalk sfide presentations from 7: 30
comprehensive youth developmen' to 8 p.m. on Thursday nights through the the
~b"~""'~~~~_~----~·

also provides trained leadership. Summer
res.ident and day camping and various trips
are acHvltles included in the program

THE SALVATION Army will receive 7
percent of the funds raised. the Wayne
Senior CUlLens Cen'er will receive 5 per
cent. the Arthritis Foundation will recei......e B
percent and] per~.enl wlllgo to the Florence
Cntlenton Home and American Red Cross.
United Way administration costs will ae
count lor 7 percent of 'he totat

Nearly 400 Wayne residents participate in
Ihe WaY~,e Senior Clth.ens Center's ac
livllies.. with 400 to 500 mea1s----SeAt-Od- --a--
montn, \ _

The Arthritis Foundation,ls frying '0 fight
the n;3110n'5 number one crippling disease
The Florence (rlffenton Home of Sioux CIty,
provides services to unwed mothers before
and after de.lIvery, counsel. foster care and
assistance in adoptions.

CAMPAIGN CHAIRMAN Larry
Magnuson said the committee Is planning

THE R.ECREATION department list of
i1cllvlties inc.ludes basketball for boys. girl<;
and mt'rl, bl1seball for all ages of boys; sofl
ball for dll dgCS of"'glr1s; football for boys;
-v-e--l-Ie-yhaH lor gJrls, women and couples...
summ~r and win'er f,wlm tC(lms; golf, ten
nis. piJrk ((!crt::atlon and wrestling

------.-Also included 1"5 the Wayne Middle Center
for -students not yet In high school The
r:Ccrea-Hofl 4cpartment ",:o;v gh,<oc, money- to
each EMV" Seoul and Girl Scoul troop and
pack in Wayno

The Mid America Council of Boy Scouts
COVl~rs ed5tern NebrdSki;l ahd 50uthwes·t

The 291h annual Wayne Community Chest
United Way ollicialty kicked off lis tund
rlr+-I&""~-~tft9--wi--t-4--a-.<.cJfee.Jm
VQ.!un!/ffif.'NOrk.W'i

The drive I~ scheduled 'hrough the mOl1th
of October' anu ihis year's. total goal is.
'5\7.600, the same as lu~1 year's

The Wayne Recrealion program will
re(.cive)O pNcr~nf ot the lotal money rtliscd
'The Boy Scout., will receive 23 percent and
17 p~rcent Will go to tile Girl Scouts

-A IT yetll' 01U W3'yTl('yoom wttt b[' 'lIT

~~~~~~2:~~~~~~~~=;!!IIJl~!!!~~~Fii~~A~-=~:,:_,_~ctL~fd~'l'iLinHLlh!Lf1!gt~Q~LtJ~Q!J!:L9!._iIJ(I ..-"! r--tturtn9-t"et"em6'I't~--t-h-tfj.,a.akJtG

in the Wi(yoc High School lecture hall
Induc.led will be Blaino Johs, son of

Dr. and Mrs ..Hilbert Johs
The put)lic i~ Invited to tlttend the

.ceremony at 7: 30 p, m '"

-~Ha~SIT~~iftg-n n"~_____n~_~' m""',,, '\."i- ,.. .

.AMONsflfous;iooki~~combine ~~;;~~:U~h- a~""p~p~o;~, Ybeans, SOnlhum and allal/.a Ilarvesting, L"~'~e~~;:.:nl~o:~"~r~:;r~:deal
area popcorn field during harv~ttjme,Be'tweqn corn, farmers ha had plenty to keep. them busy this weelc. mom!>", of 'ho Order ollne .Ar'ow

--~'-'-~---'--------~_._~. ------~ -. j -- ----~-------_.--- .-----
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children; and one brother~Arnol utz 0 or --=- ,
. H~was pr.£ceded in death by.his pare"t~, three brotM+~ and one

51!'~ter<

·PaUbearers were Harvev Kuester. Gilbert F·j'her, Herber'
Uecker, S.M. DIC[ay,-~fJ,lepperafld-Jeiif Rowlett.

Burial was in Prospect Hill Cemetery in. N~fiOllil- wm~ !r~ H-ome for
Funerals in chargto of arrangements.

.-t ue(\l'>-
She l·~. ...ur \Ii '.it'd by ·two

di.llJghteros. Mnf. Oito tEdna} CanAen5' of Norfolk and Mn, Attr«t
{Lrma] MIllet"· of Wjn~de; lour grandchildren. 10 great gri)nd
chddn:n; dnd two g.,.eal great Qr-arUK_biJdren.
Sh~ !~ prl'·"cdcd in ~'fiby her hU5band. parenf$. four ll.is'e':.$ and

fuO brolher~,

Ho.norary patlbr:drer~. wert" Clarence Bdrq!.ladl, Carl Ehlen,.
louie GOs.ch. Alvin Bar9~tad'- Stanley Wcllde and Kenneth
H(:~~l!man

Acf"'fl' pallbearer":> were Da1c Car!",itr:ns. Cid eM!l-tens. Eugene
Mjf!~"i, "Ai<T\aefl\1flHe~tTftUenSmtth an--d-R'.b"nthltl(~!~

Burldl W<.l~ in lhl.l PI~a5-ant View Cemetery in Wirt!>'-d-e with Hi~co.
Snlum.:Khcr Funeral HOI'ftt;~ in charge of tlrriJngcmenfs

Hlt."d dnd confirmed on Feb. 1L
1912 In her -pilrenVs -home-. -at
Wll;;!1mg--.--on She m.}fnea Ca-r
Nieman on Feb ·10, 191-4 af Omaha,
TI;~ cOIJpte f~lrmed. in Stanton
Count)' tour yc,ar.s before moving
10 WIOScide She VJ.J~ a member ot
51 PilUt'S Lut.hera" Church 47
, .tll ", II.'; Ladld Aid

Ha (.'f"mann 0 t(.ia

M~hl Anna Nle-man. the
drlughtcr ot Christian and Anna
MoJ:1fetd Gosch, wa$ born April 10,

t h.... wa~ ba

Meta Nierryan
·Meta Nieman. 88, died Sunday.

Sepf. 2S. 1983 at ~~dOnL
Ser\li~eswereheld Wetincsda)',

Sept, 28 al --St., ~purs lutheran
Ct1Un:h in WiMide~ The Rev. John-

WSC Foundation
plans board meeting

~ Tt!e~childrenan;;-teft to "right: Jennifer, Ryan
and Randy.

Frank Lipp
-$-r-a-A~--t.-ip.p......6.L..d.lor:'mer "I,Jh:~!~ l}fl'rl farrrQr d1tlQ r!\_lIrsdav~ ~I _

It, lliS) dt th(> .QOC!ge Covl1ty Ho-s.p,ta\ in Fremonl
Sl!rvICe~ were hQld Monday, Sept 26 at the Good Sh'l1pher d

Lulher.m Chv-rch 10 Fremont Th€ R~v JiU'tH.!'$ Hahn and the Rev

~l'"~~: ~lf:~~:p~f::I~~~:of AntOM and Mary 8ceshDI't Ltpp•. W<;l5
oorn rV"itr Allen on June 9, 1'116 He Hvt>(t mo!>t of hi'S life in norlnca-:.I
N~rd'.~a on1.1 ITiiivlJ."'lg 10 Arlington in 1969 He marficd Dorothy I
Juhlu) ill lhe·lmmanuel Luther()o Church 10 Lilurel on April 6, '1958

')U""'V(lr"> .nclude hiS wHe, Dorothy·, fwo dauqhter!), Mr6 Rodger
The annUdl mt!'"..;oting of ;hl~ (T\dVWdh:_hpl"~9am€'a(tivl!u':~dt ll(,)ttllelml Rabb.)% of Norfolk and Collef.m 0' Wayne, h\lf)' grand

------'llla~.5!i~!l?Fo_vndahQ!!b9~!~~t~f.'~Oriill Fif!ld, when:! w.iJIJOf! dlddren. hiS mo,hl:r, MMY Lipp ot Billings. fJ\.onl, and Ihree
trusf(~e!> ,r. ',chedul,:;d Oct 79 A State wtlT'play-ffi(fnOmt'cl)''r,in-g- -~~---Ctrrtt-n:;-uttTI::,-~r--of----b.'ttff-et'df't'~-ot--
new formal H"i-tl> events in WfHCh football g:,m-e with Fort Hay~~~'}1 81lIJnq~. Monl
alumni groups on campos fOf 'l P m Gravestdp. ~(~r\l"("(·'? lind burl!JI w.a~ ill Ht(.' Gr~nwood Cemelerv in

news

'dlxon 'county "court

WAYNE V(·ldf.>an H,Hf'f<er CdrroH. S!lj~H'I

AOMISStONS: Rulh Johnson. i.,jJ.~dlkl:. Lavrl--,l Sandr',) tl\{,
w--a-J.te-f--i--e--l--d: ---G-a~3 _--Me-i-.s.1r:.l!'L -l-sJr-rk tJnQ baby q-.rl, Wdyni"'
Wayne. Shelly luedtke, L<lurr;l Mllhcwl BCj-;;---;~ld~m- Wayn'.!
Nancy Helthold, Wayne, Kristine Troy YourH;I Laurel N,~n(,

i hael Beier H"lthl)ld and baby boy, Wayne

Ihospital

MRS. STACY SWINNEYGl:cep1s ~he. &110.5 Bucks
',rom Hometown IGA owper Ron Burt last Thursday.

)979 Tony J. Pick. Ponca. GMC He, Ctlt:vroleL atc;-e Ie .1. .rrn J moo :> P (I ••

Pickup; CindyE. Armitage. Pan "tit Oovgh,~-E-=--K---h.tvef.At1en-~ batlOn.-.under S1a:le ProbatlrJfl Of Ongioaf To(Wool Wakefield. ('jilin
'ca, ChevroLet, Garry L Ford Pi<:kup ticer, di~'urbln9 the- P(!'.jH~4~ Ihe City of W.:lketiel-d-.------i'"cvenue
Schroeder. Allen. Pontiac_ lUa Ellsworth t~orley. ~.tamps.SL10.

J'18 Carl J. Addis-on, Ne-.t.<cat>- Wakefield. Foro, Real ~sfate Tram-fer!> Bernir;e- .Ko~ppc. Persooill·
-tie, Dodge; David M, eog~s. 19£7 Danif:l fA NICe. Allen. , Donald J.' Roc-ber and R/chdrd R~p-re~ntaflv(: of Ihe Estate- of

,Wakefield. Che ..... rolet. Ford Pkkvp W. Roeb~r. Con$l.frvafon.for E,)d Jos.ephlne C Delaney. deceased
1976 Larry O. Utemark, Erner 1966 Ra'Yl"l,o.r F Peler'iEoon, F C Rqebt:r, ta tnt' VllltlW-' -o! 10 Ronald l. arid Diane L Ehlers.

son. Ford Van; Robed J Miner, Newcastle. Ch€'vrol(;;'t Emerson, lot~ 1,2.3 ....5,-6. In block lots 4, Sand 6, Vlltage 01 Water
Wakefield. Mallard: Neal 1965 Ter,y Bri:v-.er. Sr" Po,ned, 3, War'"Oock''i- Addillon- to ;he- bvry, o;'1cnue stamps. Sl,9,SO,
S-thuJte,. New.caslle... FJymou.t.!'!. Ch\?;v!(j-jeL D.e!:lrilJ< Pinkelman, Village of Emers.on, und lots George A and Aurora Eflysoo
Jack Starks, Concord. Ford·, Q!il'Q;f), Ch~."ro!e1 - - -- Ll.3•.1.5. ,)I;c(6"Tn-fjIGCli: 4 of "!-.la{ fO"GeOTget:\"E1tywr.. --ru-t-5-.--blO'i.k-

·James R. Cyphert. Dixon, Ford 1962 Klemmctf E Of.'/Jn, nock''':, Addlhon Tv Hw VIIII':!-Q(· of 11, Han Addl1ion to Nf:w(,d~He.

191$ Earl ROWland, Nell';casfle, NewCir,tle, Hiltcre'~t HO\:J'.;.I~ El"twrsOli, reJc-nue '~lo-mp!:. (;7-. revNH,lf.:' stamps t!)({~mpt
Chevrolet Station Wagon Tr,~lIer empt G'i:"Qrge A and Auror" EllYXi-n

1974 Lum Bro'hers, Dixon Ric.h\1rd P and JOan /1 Aft·,.- 1.0 G(."-{Jrqe ,)nd LoJ",~rnc Elly",on
Wils()"n Stocktrailer 1J\J"ftla-gl? lTc-~ ..lndCi f.o::..-£dn,) M ~/,~~J!l1~L'~ Tru':.1. 101 5. blo(k 12. Hoy'') A9E.11

1973 Gk{v Surber. Ponca, Forrj t!rJdn AIl",n O'NeIll. Ponta, 2.t, 'JIngle pcr"..r,n. lo!o;. } iH'ld .{ bIO(!-, lion .10 New(.-,:jstl('~ ,-w./enl.le
Ranchero Mllj Chl'?rjl SiJf.: Smlth, Ponca, 11 6. Mathf:w';'l)"n ~ AdOIHr,If! '0 tH: stamps (')(empf

Motor Vehicle Registration 1912 R.il;k OtH~f'rrH!"yer. Court FlOes Village of Emerson. revenue

W'a'k'e4f~leAidld,enFoLrd'. JOwh.n"dOo"n' Wakefield~-Ply,m)uth-:- J05eph- - Davld-r;;fi -Fe~i"i~ P·end~. $28.--- 1)H~mp~·e,l(cmp'
Michael 8j99e-nfttff, AHe-n, speedIng, Randy W K(lh!-. BelJl~lh Clark. widow. Roberta

Mortenson. Wakefield. AMC. Chevrolet Pickup; Garry L, Wakefield. '$46, -:.peeding; LeRov Pols. Ro~cmaric- Ander!>o-n. and
1983 ·Kennefh Burcham, Water S<:hroeder, AHen. Ford: Ber:n-arij L Mey~~r, Np.wGJs.lle, $46, no l Bonnie Wil~on, 'Single, '0 Rus~.en

bury, Ford Pickup. C ~Kl'!H, Allen. Exc~1 Travel valid rl?gio;,trafion. Leo M Mdrshall. 101 12a:nd·N'7of lot
-----~+-~='--"-Y..Mne E. F luen t, Trailer Fey,=rherm,. West Point, ~46. I L block 2, South AddJtion of

----:-., pn.---~-~J-911 Rabe! 1J. I<"ejf~ ~"pfM"ding· Aryy" Neuhau5. _Jr., Wakefield, dod W '20' of lot 1 aod

fleeted foAm Couadl -

The 206·niember Univer"Sity of Southern California Trojan
M:archlng Band will appear tonigh- (Thursday) on the NBC
e e\ft - " . P '"'-"1" The show is s h duled

The Wayne Regional Ads (ouncil held Its dnnudl m~tll",g

recently
e·leded fo three year terms were Rae'Kugler, and Don and

Mary Halverstadt. Serving one year terms are Marla McCue.
Sheryl Li~u and Jane March

Scheduled upcoming events Include il photo workshop by Den
nis Linster. a photo show in February. an dftist in res.idence
program in dance at Wayne Public Schools, the annual Sprll1g
Arts FestlviJt. the annual Chicken Show. and a 1erleS of art
tUrns.
Th~ Ads Coun_c,iI mee~_s the third MonddY of each month al 8

----;-m~-at the Bla~k Knight--All inreresh.:'ttpers-ons arelt'ivite..-d
Officers are Gall Korn, preSident Jan Merriman. VH;e presl

dent. Margaret Schult" rel;:ordmq secretary and Rae ,Kugler
treasurer.

to be broadcasT ai Y p,m.
Dawn Oroescher of Wayne. v studer:! of the School of Perform

ing Arts" French horn rHl.....~ is a member of the band and will
be per~ormjn9·with th~nd for thE. last of the three variety
shows featoring entertatf1'ftlent-$t:ar~from around .the -world,
--O-r.oos,c:her. a 1983 graduate of Wayne-Carrolt High ~chQol. is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lylc Droesch~r.

I
. .Paul lutz ~~'."-::--\1
-----P~ul~lVI.;_ii2.~61 Nor.oll<clleIt~~Sepb~ ..~----\J

hospitaL ~ • ,. .,. Ii
.- Serv"ices were held Friday, sept. 23 at St..Paul·$ L.utheran Church t1

in Nor'oll<. The Rev. Philip Z.rlll19 •.nd Vicar Philip Wlldeolflclated,
Pavl l.vt" the50n 01 Pavl and Mlna ZUllo wa$ bor'l 5@pI, 22. 1900 al

Norl~lk~ He lived In Hoskins trom 1921 t'tJ~4..Where ~e~:':: I~t~':

COIICOI'iI-alebrat., J""
f'.n eS~lmated 100 re$idents of Concor.d attended an open house

ce1e'bra1ion last Sa1urday mcrnfng in observance of Ihe com
munity'~ lOOth birthday.

Free' coffee and cake were ·served at the Contorc:H;;af;:. which

~~S:e~~:;:t~Ji~l:i;~Yl~~a~n~nri'G~~~n~S;~::ov~djn9._~~coraICd
A flag presented 10 the communlty from Congressman Doug

Bereutcr in honor Of as centennial wai raised and flown The
ag---was-fl-ow-n-over----#Te ~--i-hg !JAiled St-ates.-on..Lab.or:

Day.
Concord was plalted on Sepl 24, 1883

vehicles
re- [fstered

loca' accepted to colle,e

mann. Wayne. Clelu\i. Sharer, Jul"J~ M,",nke, '.dyn>: i"Jry
Wayne. Leld Jones, LaureL Ed 5hufel!, COl\cord. KfI!;hne (;.'\,"1'

naTletgen----:-"Wdyn-e -~urr--<.iITd----imtt'r--t)5'1, '''''-,NC -w}-!~

Hellstrom Wilyn~~ Sandr,) Hal',I((,m W<1(n/!
A Cystic Fibrosis bike a·thon wtll be held this Saturday In Dorcey. Wayne Eiia W.l!!("r

LaViel, begil,,,i,,g-dl 9 a_A Biher-s-----ttFe~.mee.La! ..!.b.e._ w--i--R-s+de-~- J-iJm.es- o('Uev F,....wc_ ~.wAK£.FIELD __
Lau-reTCiTypa·rk. RaIn dateTS5'iilurd·d-Y~UtTT~~~ --= ~--- _- AftM~5teti5-:: --f~--Ll!rr-

Co·,chairmen of the event are Mrs Caroline Pelerson and Mrs DISMJSSAiJ...S: Corm.~ Phl:lp', (jdr,l. W,jk ..,fli"ld Ai/nod tJf?I·,on
LiL Norvell Wayne~ Harrret Munlffr Ldure-I 'J'Jd!o:etlf!Jd L'o'dlHl c..~rj,(~ Sv

Mari-eftaWaller.Wayn<:> Shern'(' S,'{Jt)JI Cll:l Sllnd Jof,n',f)(l

Bentson Sioux CtI,. Wdh,-jm '1-hl".c:l,f'ld '
Kraerner. Ltrure! Ulna -D-f-5M4S-S-A-lS. N'''1'f~m:: t....nd!.:-r

Ruskamp and baby boy \f'-Jlsn~~r '·,on. Wakeh('fd, Hrjtf,e Hf:lqr~'rl

Tammy Foote dnd baby boy. \/J<lk.!fif~!d Art ".~dl![Jq·,

Wayne, Ruth Johnson dnd bcib'f W.l!'J:llf~ld Alfred tj,'1

girl, WaKefield -Cynttllil Wrl-k-dt~ld-

Jorgensen and baby boy Wayrtl: ,.. .....':"'.... '"\

CCUft+U.....p

court

lauielsclliClUIeS iiH-a-tIJon .- - .. _-

Nancy L. Nus'.>. the daughter of Mr and Mrs Jean C Nuss.
W_<';!yne, ~!'ltered,Carleton College in Northfield, Minn this fall
She is a graduate of Wayne High School. Wayne.

The 522 students in this year's freshman class were chosen
from 2,022 applicants, the second largest applicant pool 1M the
hIstory of the Colle-ge Twenty-four transfer students were also
admitted from an applicant pool of nearly tOO Carleton's stu

--dcn-i-b.od¥-~L.Zoo,_ aillt.h1311~_lr_o~ ~ates. J~e DistrICt of
Columbia and 17 torelgn countries - --

Ranked among the nation's top 25 most selective liberal arts
instHutio-ns, Carleton 15 d -pr+vate, co educational college located
40·miles south of Minneapolis and St P.;u!

Wayne doctor;s certified



Nebraska Medical Association

-s:=m"'HOrtlM... HebA'IkIl'. Great "a".,l"I ANa

"......n. editor - ".M, tlaHaIl_te "Itor - uv.o IllIftrOOft' _-""""'0'_....
.&IIi r - Jim ............_ ..__ - __,lIor

fteaPtIonIIJt .... Wltdt
_"",- - LIlIdo ••_

,-"or - Alyea_
ea.n,ooItIoa _ - J'" ._

COM' & m.=-'-!" '!"'"':7...U11I11---f--_ ,., "" 1Iay-.av
_ - .. """" Jeff """"e-dal,.--M..........._---.,..-_.
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e.18b1iohed in 167'; a _per publlohed ...,,1_. MorIda\londTliu<OlloV (-opI
t\OlidC'/S), by Wayne Hera'll!t'f"ublehlng,·~.Irn:;., J. Alan Cr~, Pre6denti enter~ In
the pl»t office and' 2nd de:s pO~age paid at'Wayne, rtebraw. 68787, __ ,... .
I'OSTMSTliIl; 5end oddr... Change 10 TheW!V"e H..old. P.O.1lolI71. wayne. He 68787.

TettersWelcome
utte,. from rucle,. .re _Ieome, They .hould be timely. brl.t

.. ~~~!IIl!MI~Wt~_~,~t==o--,ed-",It-"'--l~~'''~
or reject any ,attar.

Letters may be pub........ with a pHudonl/m or with tile autllo".
name omitted if eo dulred.H_, tile write"••!pM.... muat lie.
pert of tJIJ original letter. Un.laned lette,. will not be print....

Tobacco is one of the mOSfeaslly accessibleal1dmost frequently abused
drugs. There are more Ihan 50 million clgare.l.le smokers in the Unl.led
States today.

Thirty-nine percent of adult men and 29 percent of adult women smoke
cigarettes. Many_ aduUs have stopped smoking over .lhe past· few years.
The·only major increase in smoking has been in teenage girls, which has

CrHlcs.accuse the airline of "union busting" but not many other options
,xist. If wages had not climbed to such high levels in the firsi place, the
airline might still be going strong. '

By Randy Hasca.1I

decade, Continen.lal ran ilself ou.l of bvsiness because othigh wages,
Now the company is planning salary cuts. Of course, el11ployees are op'

posed to the wage cuts. That only makes sense.
But in order to have a chance at survival, Continental has no olher

choice. Salary cuts. some as much as 50 percent, are expected to save the
out $250 million

Some offhe naflon'sairlines have crash landed and others lire struggl-
Ing through turbulent times, .

Continental Airlines is the tatest firm to struggle. The company filed for
reorgankation- under--Chapter 11 .. of the bankrup.B:y. .. cQ.c!!!-,- Beforet~at,
Braniff Airlines folded and now Eastern Airlines Is asking fon!mployee
wage reduction, .

The state of the economy, fuel costs and heavy competition h.ave con'
.lributed to the downfall of these airlines. But one of the biggest factors was
salary payments, --

'n the ast

tlv cau ht u with the incidence of smoking among teenage
boys.

Nicoline (.lhe active Ingredien.l in tobacco) acts .as a stimulant on the
heart and neryovs system. When tobac.co smoke is-inllaled the immediate
effects on Ihe body are faster· heart beat and elevated blood pressure.
However. Ihese effecls disappear quickly. .•

Tar in the smoke.con.lains many cancer-causing cOmp6iJiioscalled car'
cinogens. These compounds. many of which are in polluted air but are
f.ound in greater quan.lllies in cigarette smoke. have been Identified as ma
jor causes of cancer and other respir.aJory.problems. !;iyen young smokers.
can have shortness of breath. nagging cough, or develop cardiovascular
and resplralory difficuUies.

A Ihird principal component of cigarette smoke, carbon monoxide, is
also a cause of some of .lhe more serious heaUh effects of smoking. Carbon
monoxide can reduce theillood's ability to carry oxygen to body tlsStIes .
and can promo.le Ihe developmenl of arleriosclerosis (hardening of the
arlerlesL .

Some of the Iopg-Ierm effects of smoking cigare.l.les are emphysema,
. chronic bronchllis. hearl disease, lung cancer, and cancer in other parts of
.. Ihe"body. Pipe smoking is related 10 cancer of the lip, and bo.lh pipe and
cigar smokers who smoke heavily run a risk of cancer of the moulh, larynx
and esophagus.

tvJewpoi~u~

"trash_land,ing

-- f-

,

comparable institutions.
Kerrey has proposed a 37 percent increase

for operation of the offices of governor and
lieutenant governor.

McMillan sees "risk management" as the
Key to modltylng Deltiney "Certain toods do
pre~cnl ri~>ks, buf there is no need for
rc',lric flOg or b"mnlnq such (j lood where the
!'T'tffq-m-tttde of »le H~ <:-tHI---be-,quantiHO-O-imd
If> considered tnsignificant "

f'\lthou~h Congress dnd thi! Admlnlstra
lion recoQrlllc the need 10 update Delaney. It
could be ~lnolher lour years betore anything
hdppem

Rt."qulatorv retorm of len 1akes 10 years.,
according to teO:;W:!l1llve veterans And they
~,j)Y 1150melhing doesn't happen thl,; tall, It's
likely th,l! nofhing will occur until alter thQ
19£14 elec han!,

"IT DOES NCfTpermllfaCio'rs;"-uchasihe
t'!Jllent of ~lumdn exposure to a subs lance, or
ihi.' dppr-ijJ)rtrlteness-----ot-e-xtr~atton--of-- #le
tC';1 datil from animals 10 m~'ln. 10 be con
sidered In esencc, the Delaney Clause
~jhor1 clrCLJII~ in depth. scientifically sound
{'---Oh~'FlIttan:::' :iaid':::C.Yl. M~---AA-tH§t~---a

USDA iJs<;i",lancp. 51~cret~)ry who lestitied al
n:!e'ml (onqres5ional hearings on revision 0'
the CI,lU~(~

The fl9i,1re,sompares to a current year
general fund ap'p[op-f,latlons of $743.mHllon,
The state generaJ,fundJs',suppor-ted a'lmost
exclusively by state sales and income' tax
revenues.

At Gov. 'Bob.'Kerrey·,s direction, agencies
were instr,uded to plan for '8 July 1 state
employee pay increase ors perCent. a figure
which is subject to change.

Later in the fall, Kerrey will participate in
a seri.es of st~t( meetings- which will pare
downJhe requests to a budget racorn'menda·
fion to Qe delivered to ffil'f'Leglslafure early

rtA the l~a4 session.
The University of Nebraska has submit·

ted a s.tate general tund reque~t of S168.3
million, a "13 percent in(;rease from current

. year appropdafion.s, The request Includes
$20 million for the first year of a.lhree-year
el10rt to make UN sala s titive wlmp encies have, svb'

SCICr:~I~t~, who do nol deal in rnilth:r', of
black dnd while, (ll',o criticill..' th,e Inll('l' Ib!l',
Iy of Ocl,mey E-Ither il _~,Ub!ltdn(f: ,',dO h{~

pf.:rmlll{~d In loods at <lny level, or 11 HHI',1 Ill"
((,H~\plelely ilbscnt

miffed general fund budgel, requ-es:ts tot1!1
ing more Ihan $800 million 1'O-,the Oepsr,!
ment of Administrative Service~ bUdget
division.

because ftuly, mer'ltoriou's e~ployee,s ':r1i~~
be overlooked In f~vor of those -emploY~$

who are able to- curry favor with their 5O~r.'
visors,

THE NITRile ')C[]fC of five y~.1f~ ilgO"

the. _D<l12IC, ,~a',l_~~, at, _mJ<.appHeatron of
Delaney I~- pni-Ih(' qQ-\I-urnmcnl atl£',fl1pted
10 b~ln the useol nitrile, whlchjr~widely U';f'(l

1o (ure mcal Con'!>umcr~were led 10 b('II(.',<,('

.~I __ -pork ,-':I1-~d ollier ,!IJ~fjt~, cul'i~d -I/Inl

-sodium- rITH'TTe coutuca~-
By Ihe linw the FDA and USDA ':.toppf~d

trying 1o ban nitrile two year~, t,ller, HH

dt'tmiJge 11,'1S Ut:im donI: In the r'rMr~t'lpl<l{"

Co,...~ttmp-lto-n of haeon i'ln-d hum drO·PPNj
dromdtlcally, t-o tht' lime of a billion doll,lf
los... 10 lht' pork lndu~,try. tlccorc,linq to Ph

Nalion,)1 Forlt. Producen, Councd

Even It'lO~9t)-'gOvcrnmenl-MH.,-CeJrhun\l!(
protfKlion organj,lalion~ now qenf!r,tll·(
<lgrec thal nitrite]!'; u~,ed !o ture meal hdVJ:
not bee" 'i.hown 10 CilU':>C cancer, th~ ,W(:f d!jl'

shopper :>lill remember..:- Ihal conlrovi'r '.y
and p!Jrdl~~fJ deciSIOns dn! alfer. h:.'d

IN A MEMO·,distributed to'agenc'y'chle,fs
ear~ie,r ,thls__monih"l(errey w'arned of pO,ten'-
tlat' problems w.ith, the rner.lf' pay. ~

The m.mo ~laled;. "The; .p.rceptlon.. of.
fal,r~ess ,In diSfr!butlng.- merit. jncrea$~:-l,n'
essenfia,1 to the,s-uccess a1 the effort. ..,~

Merit increase'S should not be gi\!'en to ~Y
em~'Q-yeewho threatens to ,leave Ih~ ;ob;:npl,

·-to-'-'-com~n'5ate-- ,for real' or, ,perte:iv:ed-~t1n·
competitive payor as a reward for' lange"I'
Iy,"

Slate budget preparations for the fI~cal

year which begins next July are' ,already
underway. ,-.

PROPOSED CHANGES en Ihe Delaney
Clav-5€' include- the-'S-e,idcM

.-- To assume (15k to human health at
varying "thresholds" of exposure, jn~tOi.ld

of assuming any minute Cl(pO'5urc convev'" <1

metlJ-wf'abJ.e-,tisk_ Th-ls- -wculd inval\le._MHn
jng the word "sale" In current law

- To rely les, on IClb tests on anjm.,,:!~. ;o:nd
tOCU5 on tong·term !)tu9les in decidIng lhe
risks 01 carcihogens .

.... To give more weight to the <:05t5 85 ;,-'tell
iffi--"be-neHh 0' f'cgulatorv dc(.lslons prOle!:
ling people from cancer

...,,' To require the Food and Drug Ad
ministration to consul! lin Indep-endenl
$-dentiflc committee
, -~ To allow ;:;ti~l'.i(~ out of <1 ~t!b'j,Ii:Hlce

stead oLa ban

many, perhaps most, loods in a ,,;upcr
mar..ket_~

Eve--ryone- on Cap+-t-o-l- Hi-fI 'aqF€-ef> on lM
need to update Delancy to keep up with ~;d

varices in fechnology But the Issue IS ()
-=POOn(;1Jt-~~Pt~ b0(;.w~ ~l:IbH~ ~~,4;~pti()~

- .''; fflala -voie'-ror~divi~lonof 'O(}Rfney-if. a
vote tor <:dru:er

trof. He had recommended th~,meil'-- pay~ t~, money which might otherWise remain
gvideHnes 10 those agencies, which are .unspent. --
governed by a board or commISSi:Qn: Merit pay has traditionally been a sen
~ 8ECAUSE OF tight state revenues, merit sitlve matter among public employees

OBVlOUSlY MUCH has 'ha~ tfl

~jcicncc s1ncc 195-8 In thllt year, 5clenti5ts
could only delect amoonts ot one par' p-Cr
mlllJon ot a substance. compared fo today's
antllysJ'!I of on~ 'hlrt per trillion And they
ar(~ now Iinding trace qU~lnl-itje5 of

-~ub-S:fi9nr.e-S pr(Hif6U~1tviJ9htto be a~ftl

tram 01.1' too-c.l ':.upply
A '(!W' years "go, thlJ Department of

Hf!BlIh and Human Serv+(:t.'':. remlJfked on
thj~ finding: "A,rf,ltquiremel'l' tor wa;illng~

on i}11the too~s thaJ mi)y contilln "" inherent
c,lrclnogcnlc Ingredient" .would lJpply, to

6Y (he'ryl ~It,bbendlcck
Hcbr~#ffl't-8tH'-e-au-,--

The e;61l(~QO learn'!,; -itnd th'e pro teams
M~.'fl·t Ihe only onl:5 playing fodtbilll thl'S
1,111 Con-grC!>5 I!'> con'inulng its six Vears of
-~~jh3Ln:m'H_t~t!! 'ootbaU ,E~k!~ .the-
D.llaney ClalJ~e -

Ttw Delanev Clau~c WclS enacted in 1958
d!J, an amendment to the Food, Drug and
Co~;nu:tl( Act It maintainS thaI any
~u~ldn(-e- -ea~1n9 ~ftCff to laboratory
dnirmlls can't be ~lqdfJd elf any level In the
hvmcln tood supply

Merit-",.~"'*fe_Pkwees
By Melljin Paul pay'talses', In" st~te:"gc;wer';imm". tla've been

Nebraska ",et, AU"i.'!on al,most, "one~"a,~""tiJn ,'tt:t.e last tWJ!-.,.~r$._
AUhough Ihe slale budgelprovldH: I... no' kerrey and his' predecesSOr. Gov. Charl.s

9:ener~1 pay raise. ,as Ma.nY"lts,lO'percent'of Thone,' have" ~t',.yar'tous ,times Imposed
the state employee$ln,son:teagencles will be' fr~zes on merit' pay raises.
receiving pay Increases during ."Is fiscal The '.,f"reete,was·'1ifted,on July -1 •.and
year. - sin(~.then K.I"'~,ha$prpmoted:-ftl~,lr useby

Several "",,fat,' ,_, ag,ncy "director,s 'are a9enCY"ad~inistratDt:s.
d<'veloplng plans' 10 ldenllfy oul,londlng State Personnel DlretlorFrosly Chap'
emp'o~eesand,grant them merif~y ral,ses man H,ld" only" abot.,l' t ,perc~n~" ,of $'a'.e
of up to S percent before the fiscal year ends workers. re(:l~ed merit, pay raiSes., during

.nei'--)~ine 30: 'G fheyearslnwhlch the freezeswet& In effect,
~~--~-Tliellf:forl10 Incr..... llie use of merit pay·- lIeIor.,tI1e-slal8-wasbe".1 :byflscal pro·

raises 'is done wit~ the encouragement of blems.. Chapman sa.d. as many"a$ 20 per·
- ---Gov~ Bob 'Kerrey; wh.o dUl"lng the' 1983 cent of state wOrkers receiVed-merit pay in

leglstatlve session liet~ '4' 3,5', percent 'creases.
general pay raise. To promote uniformity The average slCite agency tyf!1cally
among agencies' In granting the merit ~pemf5: about 95 percent of ' its annua1' ap"
ralse-s. Ke""E-Y has l.!>sued,a set of gvldellnes proprlatlon,' state officials say, and the
o I n I' U •

The Delaney Case

l_~....__. - C~~~lI~~~epol~~~_~ football

o'r:....n.ati... for inflation.. . . .

~Contusion. over,the 'Social Securi y
-f(eop.in.g.Jn..Youcb lower IntHl Ihe amount for WOII\t.:1 -'" "nih co~t 01 living w.,)go lncreu';,t·~, on thf~lr lob', The only, alternative 10 the 1977 solullon
By Doug &ere.uter ~lml1'Medrnlng!i hISlOfiiiswlilf--reliclIOU" 'lrqc- - ---TtHt--n'ltfd1'll -, th~TetireC'"r-----w'W"l4--·'wo~ld----be--ffl-"'-d+~--'W-,,}t'-<')JLbcncflL.lelt.els....1o--

=-nvOiCJijB::nmm appal Clilly :zntteft--.<-ettf.tf. 621019780': earlier. This i!llhe "notch" Ihat receive benefits thai refl~ctt!d the same new rellroes -.~ 1.0 perpetuate over·
slon about wh1lt ha'Home tobe known as tho people "I e e6ftferRea at3sijt. - . - perlGEI g·t-~t·"I{Q nnco ffiUiiJgril'-'-.-- "if'lirrt.hn:m-arnttllOS 10 fOI ce
"Soda'! Security notch", stemmlng at Ica~t NOTE -THAT the change does not affect crt'.cJ5es In their wages and ,19,lln Ihrough very substantial Increases in payroll social
In...-part from a letter that appeared In 'he only thOle born betw~n 1911 anp 192L,It 11'· the Incrcd!'>cd benefit fable The rc~lt W~l5 securlfy(daauctions to pay for these new
sy.ndicated "Dear Abby" column in fects everyone"born after 19}6:'~there thaI t11j~ doubl-l!' bonc"fit jnt::r(:il~t~. coupled benefits "
newspapers, across'the notion.' will not 'be it Sl00 difference In monthly with the very high inflation of Ihe 1970's: Raising beneflJ$ would cost at least $9

"SeciJ:USO or that lotter, many pt."Ople have btmefltlexcept In a limited number· of cases cau:!ocd Qv(!rall~bf.'nefit levels to Incr(:<1Sf~ at il billion In the first year, probably $20 billion
.lh'ir'lmprculon tha' tho!>e who weto born at the maximum benefit-levels, far greater ~cltc than a,wone had eNer ':U) the'second year, ~nd m.wch more each year
be'fween 1911"and 1~21 will receive lower The c1rcu'fTI'stance being questioned de -t1dpated. T.,ne system vIas going broke a.fter that.. I do ~.ot belle.ve that the public." -
social security rettremcnt benefits. That is luallx was "Created in 1972. in that year the IN'1977. befori: I was a member of Con rcaHy' wants Ih' COHgre%S 10 make this OftkIat.....,...,...Cftyor....., ...ee.ty
nol accurate. Congress decided 10 Index sodal security 9res~, that body put Into effect thQ 5yst~m change. f, ~ of~_,""'''''''''''''

:-,~__._Because ot provisions In the '1977 S.ocla' benef1tslo the cost of f1vlng. What (ongrc'!is that we have todPY which affect5 all people His unfo vncitc t at. t1w P ,~em of over (

r'1 ===~s~e~c:ur~y~;~~;~d~~~o~:p~;;eQ~p~te~=!><>f1Fi·~··~::":::'---g~a~v...~ret~lr~...~-a~..~ra~I'~.~i~I~,w~a~.:a~I'~O~ir~,c~r'~"~'~1"~9t~:~~~~~t~~t,:~~e~~f~;:~~;6~·11;:7~9~~~~;jj:~:e~~~/~0~r~,~1e~I~~Ve~ew~y~e~~;~.~=.~, c~0~m~:~:~~~sa~I~I~~9 .r 1J!.i;n/==~=~=~~.~_~~~~~;~fJllIt~iliUijlMlllfli~-~.M.~_~~_""~.'~.~;~'~ ..~-~•.~~~.~...~.~.e~_':.:-=--,~..~.:.~,:_~~~~~~r, 'OOfof(fJanu:aty"l.' l~V;"and ne '!) or--'-a--.nD"Un 5 ncO' '" ~ '.-

f

' Pc-6(Jre ijOfnlrtter th!Jf'dafe-;- :'-- -. ----:;:=:e-:- ~ ,~----.--'P!tte-beMnts fN-new a~,hJ ro-,·' lrcei- wbl&. 1ell' i)_~Q.r:~~r ,~~J!!!, tlv~r~9:C c'1rm"9!${i In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, DlKOn. Thur5ton1C:~'tont:onand~~; '14:G;9Ptf,
'The Inl11<\1 benelit a.mOllnf .loLe..oryen'! •,'''''l\ilI\e.ilaiiieJlm}l:,'''''· . ~ld will equal about 41 .per cenl 01 on,,'5 final ""or. tI 1.96 lor mmon1h5. t10.16.1orthree~onth5.0IIt_c__'t17.00

.,._ 1>.,," .ltor JatnJ:iIn-.h.1YlL=.Mllfll~W~I1<>.f!lllrlnQana recolving I. sed 9n waqes. This· wi II be !rue lor •• 11 tuture PO' ""or. U4.DOJor >I. _"',tll.DO fOt' three_, 5lngle c:opt85l' _.
, reach age 61 after 19'76 - wHl be somewhat fhe ItlcreascdbenCfI~1if.c al~o effing '--retTrees. >



MEJ5TRIK Mr and Mrs
--Ml<h...,...-M<-ts~_~a

daughter, Jcnnlter SU$a-nne. 6
lbs.. 12 01, Sept. 21. Pro ~

. vl~nce Me-die,,1 Centtr

JORGENSEN - Mr dnd Mr'!l ..
~en Jorgen!J,Cfj~e·.a:;01T.·

Tyler Loo, e Ibs, -4 01 • Sept
"&c' P-fi>~""",-M<'44aL
Center

Ladies aid meets at
Grace Lutheran

IN HONOR OF his birthday. the srUdentS"and ieac,her of
,D!5" ','

apple. pie. applalulce. apple "oakI••• and caranieled apple.:
Johnny f,o~" aboul hls.dv....fur... TM ,tudenl.JIstened to a

record ~'heUfe Of JOhnny 'Applesced. wrote stories c'lbotJt his:.
liIe. and did apple math Sheels.

DORCEY - Mr. and /IN'":.. Kevin
Oaccey ;Wa¥M-. .a --da:u.g.ht.cr-t-_

llrldyet ",orr. 9 1b!i.;"5eJ* 2fi,'

Pr.ovide-nce Medical Center

GIESE - Mr and Mrs. Breck't
Gie5e, Wayne, a son. Judd'
Mlch./J-e1. 6·lb"., 4'/;1 01... Sept
22; Prov'ldence Medici~1

Ccnte-r

Th~ vu:ddlOg c.)k-e W~)<; cut and
li>erved b'f Mrs Judy B.-;rt':10111 of
HMllngtofl ,-,nd Mrs MMy KiJy

Mr~, ,~ur)!'>ck ~hQ-s-e ~I m<'Hh'f~ JCfI,":Ue Shufelt dnd Pat Rubeck
_~grQ{l't!(~ dress-. d~~19n(-;d with of Dallas cut and ~ved the wed:
long ... l':e· ....es, ;;- S"iri-m:flJp -Co:n~l( cfu\g--cali;e;-wffiCfi was baked and

,and gored "j~irl decorated by Ihe bridegroom's
Bolh rnl)lh~r', ".ore mauvt: fQ"~er

-<:~"lgf?, ,,';itn bd1)-y·~b~~~Tf, dim -"1«(frl:IT---st-ewart-----ot-~

lace "nbbon poured. and Joanlc Qvandt of
Co-undl alulli~ f..own _~fv~d

punch

mauv~ rosC"S, stephanofls, b.)b·", s
breath, p~rJ~~_§.~n..!)m!ir.r Qf
satin and lace. ...

roses and rose $, pm •
and burgundy roses and Wedding
stars, accented with green ivY.

"the bride made fhe cake and
aU of the flowers fOf the wedding
and recepfion.

, sneer s v
adorned, ~Yiith. ~m~~~#:'" chan·'
fHatt!'. TM '$iJnbursJ ple.ited sk,l"d
was edged Wlth a nounc!' at Wide
me!o::~j.ng chantilace and :silk
venice.daisles. and draped 1"'0 a
full-ctrOpel train. "

we i.- • .~ a I uston
veil was deslgned with rolled hem
scallops enhanced wah face
motifs. ~nd ~ttac.hed to a J~llet

headpiece of handcllpped '.te.'·
She ,c.rrled a'cascade of pink

c
Community College. where he
retelved a dlplom. In residential.
commercial electrician sfudles.

'The·ne.....lyweds traveled to the
. I fhelr doubte

was e"!'p oy a. ever y nter
prllSe$ In Sioux City.

~~:~'f:r&r:;i ~fO~~:i~:
employedalK.neilllrriqaltonand
Bin Service in Dixon. He 1$ a
graduate 01 Laurel,Concord High

THE REV, Cyril Werner of
Hartington performed the 2
C'dlXk rites. De-eor"tlons indud·
ed two attar bouquels -of-- white
mums and pink and burgundy
carnations. -THE liiii-oE'S attendants wore

Lyle and Sharon VanClea....e of two-piece burgundy dresses
Laurel registeredthegue$ts. who designed with sheer iewel

ed to their seats by nockHoo- jatkeh and long see

ring ceremon'y,

Scott TaV10r of Concord h.anded Among those attending her
out riCf! bag~~ Sowearing in ceremony were Mr5.

Harold George. Alice. Carolyn

g~~~~~~~b:~~~:~~::n~{~~~~::~,:~o~:,_., .~J
Carlin, South Sioux Ci1V. II Gel"'(~le Johnson. Wakefield, a'
son, Jonothan u,(hld Allan. 6 daughter, AIi'!iha Nicole. a lbs "
Ib'!l_, 3Q~ .• Sept. 25., Mrs. Carlin 1':~ 01., Sept 11, Providence

-15 ihITormetrcArinBarge 01- -- Medical C(;'nter
WaketJeld

penni! 8erteloth of Davenpor!. roug
Iowa. Bob Schorte of South Sioux dyed~tojmat(h lace. CrY:'i!tal
Cit ~ Merlin Berteloth and Mark leafed skirts ~s end Ir

Making lhelr home near Dlxonc'~nd Mn, Anne Remm ot,
are. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, Norfolk. a sister' .of nUt,:

, ;Krie1lT; who Were marriied Sept, brlck!llroom, . , '
24 at Holy:Trlnity Church in Hal"'- Groomsmen were
nngton. br'idegroom's brothers, 'Pat:

The bride is the former Sharon lCneifi 'of VermHHon. S, D. and
-~:--Robert--a~-Mtchaet-Kneltl-ofHar jirigltw"

Lorraine Taylor of COl1cord_ ..
Sha Is a Qrad<Jale 01 Laurel,

Concord High SChQol and attend'
ed' Norlheast Technical Com·
munity College. Norlolk. where

_ she' .recelved a. degree in ex·
I. ecutive secretariat studies. She

t r n m Ihers. Mrs

L;;:aders are Alma Spliitge'"ber,
music Mildred Jones, reading.
Kathy Rutenbeck. health. Pet)rI
Glassmeyer lamily Ide. dnd
Shirley Pospishil. membershIp

Mimosa Heights Chri~t!::!'!'l

Chura in Edmond. Okla. was the
setting for the candlelight
ceremony uniting it:' marriage
Katherine Curnutt and Dustin LIZ CURNUTT of Edmond
~be---Ck on S~t 17 --- - --- served her sister .lis. m(lld of

Dennis Slaughter of Dallas. honor 8ndesmaids were JuIJE'
TIf~S l)~mnn_ed the doutrle rtng ttammutt- -of o-a-Ha5. T~u~. ufttl
ceremony Tina Ediger and Rae White. bOlh

Parenfs of the couple are Mr of Oklahoma City ..j

and Mrs Oscar CvrnlJH of Ed Their burgundy, three qUdrkr
_~~_~_rytr..:._aa~~-J-ai.:1r Teiii]fn qu-~e-ot-poty~'I~

Rubeck of Wayne. " - -- - -and ·-reariJrea- burgundy tac!?

The altar was adorned wlfh a yokes clnd 5Iee...~.
brass archway and two heart They wore babY'~ breath 1'1

shaped brass candelabras tFie-ir hair and carried'weddlng
decorated with greenery, white lamps' surrounded With miiUJ(:

orchids and burgundy satin bows roses. white orchid~, bilby",
OFFICERS FOR 1984 are Baske tsofwhltegladiolu5esand breathandourgundyfre€".I,)

Eileen Mohlfeld. presidenf. burgundy lilies were placed at
Pe~-r-r .Grass-meyer. vice presT - _t.he _basfLof t~r:.!;:.ta_'"'t'~.'l.

dent, Mardelle Mikkelsen,
secretary Ireasurer and
Dorothy Grone, news reporter

___._'_···_----.;..~_L . __--=--_

Toutmasten elect officers

e • r 11, r
ErWin" Ulrich, Mrs. Frieda Meier-nen'ry, Mrs. Carl Hln"man.
Mrs, Willard Kleensang. Mrs. Mauin Kleensang·and Mrs. Ran
dy Kleensang.

Decorat1ons were in pink. blue ami. white. Contt"sts furnIshed
ehtertainment. with pril.es-fof'war--ded to the honorees.

Hal.el Oibber-t of Nri'rfolk and Mrs~ Reuben Puis of Hoskins, and
grandmothers Mrs. Oenry,is Pulsdt"---dMrs, Robert Gnirk 51'" ,both 
of Ho.t"ns,

The..;;emiannual eleCf'o~_ 01 new ofllcer·5 of Goodm.or;nJng
Toastmasfers wa~ held dunng the group's Sepl 26 meeting

Mary. Ann Christensen is Ihe neWly elected president Other
officers. are Ralph Glock, educaflon<jl VIce preSident. John
Moyer, administrative vke president, Anita G~,de. secretar,;'
tr-easurer; and lyla Swanlson, sergeant at arms

Abe Lineberry otticiated af Ihe bUSIness meeting. and
toas~Mdrie...J3.Q:!lli1e.Sp~akers were R.Jlph Glock.
"The Eyes of Texas Are Upon U~~;-; a~d-John Moyer.-~·Knowin9

_Where You're Going"
Abe Lineberry was table topic mdsler, and evaluators were

LyldSwanson: Anita Gade and--A,:rys-Mc(Orklriaafe - --
Nf>!d meeting will be a 6 45 a m_.t;1rea~fast on Ocl 10 at the

::::G:irh-m-'ca-tdrcLaurJfr.- A:thnt~01'\S--i-ft tfle--af'-ea---iU'c-m
vited - ---

HaLel Lenh introduced the program. "Nebraska, Our Native
Land," at the Monday. afternoon m-e"eting of Minerva Club Fif

teenmembers attendeo fhe me-effng In The trome-ot--Pr~idef'l-f
Minnie Rice.
~eetI09wnTlJe'-wllhM1T(fred Jones on Oct 10 al 2 p m.

Mir'iam Witt will have the progr<;lm on the history of Minerva
Club.

Pear~ Glassmeyer received her
birthday gift. and fhe group sang
"The liWe Brown Church in the
IJi:ile"

'liking-Me;riJ(lng-VouT
--

lesson presented at club

Members responded 10 roll call
'by lelling of a favor done for them
for Whl1ch fh€W were thankful
Beverly Danqberg w;'i~ e glJesl

Nine memben ot the Happy
_ t:fo..mcrnill!.'~_t:tO~L ~_)(tef1S_IOn

Club met in thehome- of-Linda
D~]ngberg last Thursday

-RING BEARER '.'ttl'S. G~·~y
Scott of Carrollton, 1.:lf:<15. dnd
flo.",:r girl was Erm eygliind ot THE BRIDE graduated from
-~t'""-~- Ed.mttOdHlgh S'hoo1.-.i~...$OO-

--eant:tf~-''''~"9ht~-b-f r.t!'71lT -otttmded Mtd~t<hr-t~tta1t-€'Of·

GIJnter Of Ok!dhom\) Cit.,.. and jim lege in Oklahoma City and Dalla",
H(lfdwlCk of Ulmar. Colo Tt,f,:y Christi on College. where she
dlso served d5 u'jh'~r<, graduated tn May.1983 Wltt1 an

Wedding mIJ';.I( lrl(luded assod.)te of arts degree. She,har)
"Flesh of My Ft~:.h," ':.un9 by bee-n ~p'ovoo by the O.k.JahDma
H.mk Ll)fni.. ,::.~ ;';ousfon, TC)(':iS Department of-Road:. the past HOE - Verdel and Sandra Noe.
"Truly. ,>uny by th(' thrt"Cs-ummen.. ~ Grand h'lmd. a ~n. Crcllg.

THE BRIDEGROOM W;)". <11 bridegf'-"om, "StH;flse, 5uw,,-c1." The bridegroom .graduated HEITt19,L.D - ft/ir tlnd Mn. William David, Sept. 21
tl-re'd~m'a gray~iuxeao wifM lair", 1:"ung1jY"Raf'iv.-r.-~.ifl'll) '(;rIO "R""of'! KFl "from-Wlfyne:car(0lt"1,r9n~1-- -~VrO"H'eiffiORf.-wayr'ie,d~n;-- -"'{;fi}'riifp"renfS are-rrrrr-ai1Q-"----

THE BRIDE, given In mar whlfe shirt and ils<:ot HIS bouton of Ddlla~, and "He.6Wt'n S....n!," in 1979 He received his b4ch~lor 'Jared Dean. lib'S., 80'., Sept Ardith Mueller. Fullerton.
rlage by her father. wore a white, nlere was of white stephdnOI,.. !.ung I).,. Ron Key of drt<. degree from Dallas Chris 21. Providence M~dicf)1 Callt. and L~lIc and Frances
sheer organi.d 90-....n. Short, lace and a white rosebud Accompanist WQS Olnt·j Ie ' '.an College in May, 1983. Fer two Center. Noe. Dixon,
trimmed sleeves with lace appli Best man was Hank L[jrnt, 01 Fri'Jnkhn. prote~'>-0r ill O,lila:, yl1'~"tr5 he has traYeled with a
ques complimented the Housfon, Texas-, and groomsmen Chr"iIitiJn Cottege g-o-5pet ·quart-e-t-. JOMW4..- as. a
sweetheart neckline of the were Blane Rubeck of Dalltl" The t~nedlctlOn wa ... offered by recroller for Dallas Chri$tian
bodice, also tnmmed In lace and Barry Rubeck 01 Omilno dnd Mafth.f2w Smlfh, pfot,,;:s,>or 01 College
seed pearls Mark Malmbe:rg of Nodo!1::. mvsic at Oall,y, Chrl!':.!'<H\ Col "':oilowing a wedding trip to

The bouffant skIrt with lace up They wore gray tvxedoe-, ""lIh iege· Acapulco, the cOl!ple Wilt be at
The lesson, "Liking Me, LIking pliques fell to t) chapel length whIte stilrtr. .3'tTu vu l'" ::.lnpcd tle'~ horne at lO.s S. Nevada, Api B.

YoV,-+~ was given b;y Kathy tr~ln edged in ChantHty lace Their boutonnttrf!';, Wl!re 8. G- HAS'i-€LlE of DaHu '!. Monf-rQ.$.C. Colo.~ '!th~r~ the
Rulenbeck ~er illusion veil. decoraled Amencan beauty r05CS reglf>f(!rcd HIe 225 l:,Iue:;t~ atl~m bridegroom is youth mjntster at

Re!:.~ft~S were given by vanous The club will lour Norfolk dur with pearls, was held In place by For her daughter's 'lit'ddlflg ding the (.(:-t' ernony from Montrose Christian ChUfCh F~r~y two members of ,Grace Vahlkamp will write next month.
com~t.:ee chairmen 109 Its next meelJng on Oct 20 a ¥"reath of baby's brea1h. white Mrs Curnutt wore a rllilUVI:, Ncbru<;.k,(j, Cole-rodo, r c".a'o, New Lutheran Ladle5 Aid met Sept. 14 Susan. Vogel reported on mak·

----- ~-- ----~---~ -- "~-----"-~---"--mpneftt)ft"5-afld-peaf"'~S"~ ..-t-!'tr~_:i:t:tee:t..Jcng.Ul-. .dr.c~-~;acl(;.g~."Ac.~.2mL~A-._---.J.H.f...B!l!t~~~~ere hon-?...!::~ wJt!'J_ h05te.sSfM 8.e.lty.. W,,!J-g. ing__ ~_ha..g.!._!QLib.e....fun:L~

3M' h" Id f' t t· She carrjed a cascade of teatudng a sklped camlsol'~ 01 Ja:toc Campbell of Dall,)s '1'iJ'" In at iJ' reception at Montrose Chrls·--omra Aos•." atld htariorrllB1l1d."'mrc·-'",,'llhnOOOl'''1IIf',d1l1."e.tlll"ngMliillb>1'11a""""-'-.+lIho..'lta.-.

,
SOlrs, m.ee In9 American beauty roses, orchids. mauve, IVory and gray chargr: of (Jift~, flitn Church on Sept 2$ Arlyes Temme of Norfmk. was a announced that 19ladle$ attended

- - guest. Gut'5t Day at Laurel on Sept. 13,

in Dick CannOnhome-'-- ~ C)iaIrmennnam~(fforratrPa-Zdar-~---~~~:~~~~~~IIT~egr;::~,:m~;~ ·~~E~£~t~er!~p~~~~1: ---

Addison. both of Hariington. John the.arched W3istlfm:-s
Taylor of Concord a~.d Ste....e Each were a floral wreath of
Rasmussen of Laurel pink rosebuds and burgundy Wl>O'

Wedding music included "The ding stars In 1t-.,.eir hair, and tar-
Wedding Song/' "The Lord's ,-led a single pink. foo9·st~mmed Sandra kav George. daughter
Prayer:' ·and "On This pay, 0 rose. of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Georg~,ot
-8eautfful Mother." Soloist was The- bridegrQOm was attired in Dixon. -waS among J18 pefSOflS

Steve Unn of Wayne, accom· a ~Jhlle tuxedo, white shirt and admitted to the bar ot the
panled by Cam Berleloth of Har bow tie, and his a,tendant. wore Mr. and Mrs.' Raymond Kneifl Nebraska ~e -COlI,-l-.on

==:::!==t~~~~::::~~~====~=_-,_-:-_-:-"C"+_t~in~g~'~on~a~n~d~Shirley Hoes-lng 01 silver ,u~!MSoes trimmed in satIn, Sept. 19 at fhe State Capital In
. LaPQrte Club met with eight members Sept. 20 'n Ihe home "01 eWC,a5 e, -~-O----'--wi1":'~~"flJ~~~~iOO";"'-:-<Cl''''CCl' 'IT'O,",,'¥r.""1JTl,m,.H;"'fifll1t--G-*,;-;>!--&l<_~;w,<,-l><fA£l>-~~~. "'...:::"-.:=~=:::.-=-"

Alice Dorman. Cards were played following a brief busmess 9J"~~:fd:~:~~i:iededan and AlIl~' Pearson of W<Wnt:. .and servers were Mrs. Cindy Tayfor She also'was. admUted to prac
meeting. FLOWER GIRL Via5 Jessica it;:c pink polymaglc df%S sfyled btl:: and fofltJry Jo Schutf~ 01 of.CQrlcord and Kathy Kiefer of flce before the- FederarCourt by

M~llfa Beckrler will be fhe Oct 1-8 hostess at 2 p m :~te~~~~ ~a~:rve~;t.C~;~:~ With a lewel neckline el1hancticf OrtlSeaharv"·ng ... waltr-'- wer.... ~~ District Judge W~en Ur·

Knelfl of Newcastle. Altar boys with a crystal P'~ated yoke and - Gilts Wt~f: (a~ned by f..~urt;y V.,.- ...""t'"".. W

were Steve SChutte of Dixon and long, full chiffon sleeve!> ' BcrfetoHl 01 Hartinglon, Mary Christl Taylor of-ConcOrd. Gena A May < graduale' of the
'thad Kneifl of Newcastle. The bridegroom's mother Ann Addi';.Qn ol Sculh SiolJJ<I' City Schutte and Tncia Schuttp.. twth NebraSka -College of Law, Mis!»

Maldof honor was Shelli Taylor chose a wirn:r·colored ores!> with ,') _-md Lori Addison dnd lor()'1f~l of Dixon. Rita KoeHl of NewciJs, G«>rge will be anocialed with

:;:n~o~~. ~~t:r~~:'h~~~ea:~ matching lacket Knt·lfl. bofh 01 Nf:YiC;;~;!I~1 .. b~ie:n:ot~:~~~j:~f¥Cj~;.d 511SlJn ~:n:~no~o~:~~:~. SI~le and

Chambers, GUES'f5 ATTENDING a
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sandra - recePtion at 'he VFW Club IT!

Nelsen of Concord. iJ si,ler 0' the Hartington following the



ar

t.

NAPKINS impriated

WAYNE HERALD

FRIDAV, SEPTEMBER 30

KEN .A.NO Kate DeKok of Hartley. Iowa
registered the 150 guests who attended a recep·
tion at the church following the ceremony.

The guests were- greeted by.RanP..eter.son..and
D~ann Lake of Dixon, and Bill and Jodi Jackes of
LeMars, Iowa. Gifts were arranged by Mike and
Julie Hans of Wynot.

Cutting and serving the cake were Jeanne
Lyons of Sioux City and Glenda Parrish of
Cherokee. Ida Schumacher and Lisa Lyons of
Iowa poured. and Loren and Dorothy Park of
Wayne served punch. . .

Area guests attending the ceremony included
the Sari' Pi;fcr5cns and Ron Peterson of Oixon;
fhe Elmer Sundells and the Preston Turners, all
of Wakefield: the Loren Parks of Wayne; and
Diann Lake of Laurel.

'and cinnamon floral batiste over solid apricot
. batiste In floor length. They wdre wreaths of .silk

flowers in their hair and carried silk bouquets.
The men In' the wedding party were attired in

ivory tuxedoes'trimmed in cinnamon.
Mrs. Park selected a teal blue polyester dress

lor her daughter's wed,ding, and Mrs. OeKok
chose a winter white polyester dre,ss

TUESDAY. OCTOBER'
Wayne PEa Chapter AZ

SUNDAY. OCTOBER?
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall. second floor, 8: 30 a.m.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 3
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room
Acme Club, Mable Sorensen, 2 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry baselinent, 8

p.m

and r. an rs. ar O,er 0 oncor, r. an .
Allison'of Norfolk, and Mr.-and Mrs. Robert Blatchford and Mr
iHutl\VS:- A: .10;. P()splsll, all of Wakefield.

Relgtjves atteRded a d.ipAera~~f
grandparents Mr."'and Mrs. BlatchforQ,1 .

Tracy Lynn Potter
Baptism'al services 'for Tred Lynn Potter were conducted by.

--,he''''Rev. Dana White dor llig se. vices SOlida.,. Sepl.- ie------at-the
Un!ted Presbyterian ChurchJn Wak~!!.e.I~~'_1r-__

Tracl is the daughter of Ter(y amtR<lthy Potter_leld,
Relatives attending the service rnduded Tracl's sister, Lisa;

communi

A.IaRo•• Gnidc~

~, An~e,la"R'ostl~iiirk;:daugh~er Qf Mr.'a"d~M?j::, 'Rtt9::,Gnirk of
Hoskins/was baptbed ql:Jr1n.g ,ser:vices Sunday, morning a1 Trini-
ty Lutheran ChiJr,ch at H9Sklns. - _'

Olticlatlng:was the Rev. Wesley Bruss, Angela's godparents
are LQrj Gnlrk and R~ss!,1 'Puis. .

Following the baptism, the Gnlrks entertalried ar If dl.nnerat
the Hoskins fire hall. Guests.included Mr..~dIMr$.'_Pete Gnlrk
of Wisconsin. ,Mr. and Mrs.__ Rodney Gnlrk, 8,n,d, S~~ven_ of
Julesburg, Colo.• Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cunningham. of Gofrec·

__!I~n~!Jle, .. Iowa, Mr. and M,rs. Cr.!!lg Sc_l:tble~,_o-!_P_~~~~.,_AAr_s.
HaLel Dlbbert.. ~r.' aAd Mrs. Robert Sfedschlag··'anCf'Mr..an'iI
Mrs. Michael Jones and sons:, all of Norfolk: '

Also, Mr. and Mf's. Reuben Puis. Mr. and Mrs. Dallas puis,
Jennifer and Dl,ls'tln, Mr. and Mrs. Car' Hlnt.man,Mr: ,and Mrs.
Robert Gnirk Sr., N:o.r. and-Mrs. Robert Gnirk Jr. and Mjltfhew,
Mr. and Mrs. "Oerinis- PU'5-ancrRlissel~ -an-dThe Rev----;-arid-Mrs.,
Wesley Bruss and family, alt of Hoskins.

• SERVICE- I"~"".'O.,.•. ,.~ .. 1
....._--.----_ ...-------..-...'

Also. Verna· Mae Slone, "What
My foi~l!rtWants to Tell": A.'Ken·
neth Snowman, "Carl F aberge' :
Carl Faberge', Goldsmith to the
rmperlill ·---courl of 'Russia";
Oanlelle Steel, "Changes"·; Mary
Towne, "Paul's Game"

Woman's Guide to Sudden Finan·
clal Change" ; -

I .. U Expo.lire 01" '3.64 ,
I 24' txpo.ureRolI ......•.. ; .. '4'.99 .'
i -'. ~'.t9 '.36 Expo.ure «oil ..... : .. -- .... -.
.. J,'Iovle" Slide (20 Exp.) '1.99 •I Slide (36Exp.) :. '3.39 I -
I Includ•••11 pOI'ultor'f1lm - c..1 p,..... ,

",~,I.

'WecrdingFites:in lowa

_mlW.bDDks.a1.tbe. .

wayne public library

KMefl Park. daughter 'of iormer Dixon
re',ldents Thomas ilnd Mary Park of Sigourney.
.low,1, beulme Ihe bride of Roger DeKok on Sept
11 dt the American Reformed Church in
Prlrnqhar, law.l-"·

n'l(' bridegroom IS the son of Gerben and
Glorlrl DeKok al Primghar

The \ o'clock, double ring ceremony wa,> per
forfTled by the Rev Davi'd Landegen of
Prlmqhdf

De' oration,> 1I1\.luded fall floral arrangements
II) dprll ot Ivory ,Hld cinnamon .

and Janel Pearson of Akroil,
Iowa served punch.

Waltre5ses were Katie Fulton
and Wendy Kunold, both ot
Omaha

"Birthday Parties lor Ch.ildren";
Margaret Millar. "Banshee";
Joyce Milton, Save the
Loonies" Robert Moss,
"Monimbo"; Neal R· Plerc~,

"The Book of America: Inside SO
:';iafcs Today"; Nancy" 'Reagan,
"To Love a -enUdH

; - Geoffrey
She" "Your Pregnancy"; Bonnie
Siverd, "Count Yo~r. Change' A

r--------·--~-'-----------------II ·0.1155 RlXALL coul'ON ,

__...!!!!i!r''''!!!Io,__---!.~.-_fIeveIoplnl.Prl""'" . 1
----·I--liEx~~~c:~~~.I~~.~~~~n.19 r·1

;';,'.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dinsmore

The wedding cake was cut and
s.erved by Sandy ,Pearson of
Akron. I-owa and Jane Schorr of
Denver

Carolyn Lee at Lincoln poured.

gray tuxedot'S
For 'her daughler's wedding.

Mr~, Millcom chose il pink
poly magIC gown designed with CI

crystal pleated skirt and poinl d'
esprit cClpclet

Hath are 1983 gr(~dUi'ltes of
Allen High School

ADUL T BOOKS .
Norman Lewis, "How to Read

Betler and Fi}ster" David L
Lh1dscy ... A Cold Mind"; John 0
MacDonald, "One Fe,:.. ;y:
Yellow Eye"; ChlHtolle
MacLeod. "Something the Coi

"Uragged In"
Also. Norman Mailer. "Ancient

~_I/enlngs" JUiln MarLoll{l,

'....). '.. k···' .',··t· a· :
..
'. :;i,,- ""'" ' '. -. .' '.. ". "~.-' . .'. ' 'i'- '.:'.'.•...•.':11·' ',:I,nl

iMt;e-btlllled Slal~-~
Ov.er 90 per~nt of ev~rYj;,,~llar'

ral$-ed' 9lW5 for 'programs
overwas and ,at home.

fgne WI a w
fled collar and cuffs.

F.OLLOWING THE ceremony,
a "re!ieptlon for 100 guests was
held at Wayne Country l' ~Jub'.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Vic.
Carlson of Concord. Gifts were
arranged by Cindy'Oalton of San
Antonio. Texes.

Walking for CROP

were Doreen Brugger of Winside
and Bob Coan of Omaha.

Bridesmaids weTe Kaye Coon
and Kathy Coan, -both of Sl. ~aul.

Minn., and Signe Coughlin ofFre
mont, Groomsmen were Phil
Farber of, lincoln, Norm Slama
of Norton~: and Marshall Russell
at Lincoln.

Ronda Mcllcom and Mike Casccldes at chantllace Her:>
Gen!Jler exchanged marr~age tldorned Ihe bouffant skirt. with
VOW's in an a'clock ceremony an attached Ctllhedrlll train
Sept. 16 at the Methodist Church Her bridal illusion fingertip
in Allen veit ..vas held in place by i) JuIH~.'

Their parents Me Mr and Mr.... cap of handcllpped Chantilly lace
Larry Malcom and Mr ~ilnd Mrs. <md ~trln9 pearls, and shf! carried
Murtin Gensler, all of Allen ~jnk, bur9undy and whIte rose'.> ~rs. Gt'nsfer selected a long

The Rev. Anderson Kwankln of dress 01 lilde knlt styled with il

Allen olflclated at the double ring MATRON OF honor was. Tracy ~:~~ ~~~~~Ii~aecea~~di~~,~d<l~d
cerem\my, Luni. of Nevn,:',g.tle. [lnd LIGHTING CANDLES were the u5hers. Jay

Wedd-lng music included ·bridesmaids were Helen Banks crystal plealed skirt Anllker 01 Prlmqh,lr and Dean Parrish of '
"Follow Me," ~ung by Mrs. Pat and Patty Blrldey bolh of Cht'rok(~t·, lowd

~~~~~otO~a~~rI7.co~;:nl~~::~ W~~~~~~' IO~'r~de"mtlid 'N,IS A RECEPTION was held in the 'Hl~IO~~~~q ql~)le,~:~ J:na~CdJ~~~S Z~I~:;v:ar~;
Mrs. Florence White 0' So,uth Heather Roeber ofLaurf}1 ~:~;~on~«''-'~::t~tv~~~l:%~g ~~~ PrHnqh<Jr .

Sl~~~~l~~'werf;! lighted by Kevin be~:Ck~:~.SI(:~rO~o~I:~~~ry~,~~); Mr'S. Randy Gensler Gifts we({! L~~:.~i;;.u;:ru;'I(dn~l~~~~~~y ~~;e~?:eLei~;I'~
Malco~ of Allen Dnd Rober' Robert Malcom of Allen and Chip ~~~~?I~d by Evelyn Rogers of Girl ,>ung by KilrJa Rickett of Ponca Organist
Clough of Waterbury. Tin.l Young or Dixon. Wde, Lind,,, WaJvoor of Primghar. and pianIst was
Sachau ot Ponca regJst€red the The bride's attend...nt'! wore Sally And~rson 01 Ponca and Alida HdclCk

guc-sts, who were ushered into the dusty rose polye~ler lro<:ks Irl K.1thlene P'lueger ot Allen Cul and HO'lor <lttcnd~1nts. were the bride',:> si,:>ler, Lori
church by Keyln Malcom of Allen floor length. fashioned w' th served the (like Pink of Vermillion. S D .. and Jim Hunt 01 Tama.
and ~obert Clough of Waterbury. pleated skirts and detachdtlle low,] Brlde,>tnaid was Sherri DeKok of Sioux

-I-a-ee t:-a-~. ihey 'Curried 1,1<e Trudy Mdk-om of -C-o~umbU-5- F'al1<;. SO am1-groomsman-was-ClOlgJefter'<; TH-ENEW·b-¥W·E-oS-tra.....e4ea,f-&-b-ak-e----QlwOOti----
THE BRIDE, who W05 cscorted fans with ro!..-e5 poured ilnd Annette G(.-'l')sler 01 01 Prlm-gh,1r following their wedding. and are making their

down the aisle bv her lather, ap The junior bridesmaid illJ Allen served punch home at 120 Eighth Ave, SW! ,1B, W.8verly,
peared In il while gown of ChilO . pcaf'ed In it ''OftfJ burgundy dres-<, [HE BRIDE WAS gLven in ma.rndg€ -by her lowa, 50677
tilly lace. fashioned wllh a of dacron organt.il with bo peep GENSLERS AR E making th(~lr 'dflwr ilnd tlppeured In a l{lng. satin and ivory The bride graduated from high school in River
Sabrina neckline and long, sleeves and ruffles. A wide ~.d<,h fir~t home in Omaha, where the wedding ure':>~ worn by her~ mother at her wed side. Calit. in 1978. and is employed at the State
candlestick la e 51 V~. .B.rlditi _encircled the wajstline. c_-"'~"JJ'=--+!c--~~-ki;J---1f-.:'l<li~')!L!lnll 1959 '-'-._~~-c_-~--"Ban";"'k~I"'''-'_~=I~y.
se-e-d pearts an:entua "tht: Tt'i~ lffTdegi".-oorT,---~,;itir'e () whiH! h?(hn'ical school. l-ie .11$0 serves She wo,..~ ,10 ivory 'net over' n'scalloped ~ac-e - The bridegr-oomr a 1977- graduafe"-Of-.E'-r-lmgt:lBr._
neckline tuxedo, and his attendants WOril to the National Guard liMa lined with pearls, and carried a silk bou High Scho,ol and a 1982 graduate of towa

quet in fall color".> . Southern University. Is employed with the Com·
Her allend;:mts' <!rcsses were of apricot. ivory pac Corpora lion

~qtu.rday···Gft$rn·oon···rit~s

un.ite~Coanand Dinsmore
JcinlCcian became the bride of. Thebrlde's persona'l altandant

Alart Dlnsmore,.;n afternoon ..rHes was Heten.',Gunderson ,Q' Wayne.,
Saturday. sept. 11 at St. Mary's who also designed and fashioned
Call1ollc: Chu"h In Wayne. all ot the gowns, . .
. The bride; daughter'''' Mr .. and GIVEN IN marrlag~.brher
Mrs, Jim, Coan. Qf' Wayne. parents, the brics,-wote a f'oor·
graduated, from' 'Wayne'Carrolt, length gown of 'whlte 'satin ',and
High School In 1980 and from orgama. .

-=:~:"'y_~~:~nger..~t;:;~~lln~~~: The VlcforlanneckHne.bodlce
and steeves, were fashloried,--of·

Th.e bridegroom Is, a 1971 embroidered orgam.a' :trl.m.ri1ed.
graduale of No,thwest High with appllque.s and p~..rl$.-The
School. Omaha-. and 'attends -. tiered skirt, 'WIth an embroidered
Metropolitan Technical C,om- or-gains overlay Q'pron trimmedLeslie Smith

AREA GRAND officers, who
u. ,are rs.

Marjorie Ward at Laurel. Ouard
C--.emps'er of Orchard, and Mrs.
"'.arie RaSMussen of McCook.

The mee'ting in Wayne Is one of
3-' being he'.d throughout the st-ate
o'.ldng August. Sep'e.mber and
C-c:tober.

Th-e Grand Officers' visitation
s.;;:hedule wm Include at feast one
meeflng In each of the 24 districts

(1"5.. the Grand Chapte. '. II"" A A - .1 - . G leer. . r-
"-b'.". .-~om-. rens -repee-

VOWS at Allen Methodist

Arleen Kuhl

Granfield-Juger
Making plclOfi- tOf 0 Nov 5 w~ddln'J ill '51. Paul'~ Lulherilf'l

Churc.h In Win'4lde, Me Shelly G(iln~I(!ld '-)f'ld Doug Jaeger
Their engagement and .1Ppror.H:hin9 molrriage hdYt} been

announced by their parent!>. Mr dnd Mrs Dwayne Graflfletd
of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger of Winside

Mj-5-'5--,.Gr--afJ'fe.ldr~·---J-WiJ-~f)w.(Jj··JN--ojyng.--C-M'ro-lt-.H~

Sc~ool. l:<. emplJ>yed <If Ihc Norfolk Shoppor, Hcr lidnct'
gra~u[.'cd Irom WiO:'.idf~ HIgh School In 1982 (lnd «lllcndcd
Norl'heas, TcchnJt;al Commuhity (olle9(', Norfolk, lor one
yeilr He is cng,'lQ(:d III fdrmultl '

policy on WRdln"

Sp!ittgerbe~ttGIIIIG

Persons Interested In helpl,ng will travel down to; Gralnland
lhe wortd"'Ylfungrv anrtnvlted fO- R"a-::----p-mt'-tpe'rafrgrouAa's. acroS!'>
lake par.' In a CROP walk Sun Highway 35 and or)~ mile north.
day, Oct, 9 In Wayne Rdin date is where they will turn cast on the
Sunday, Oct. 16. Dude Ranch Drive-In rQad

Gr'ace and Norm Melton, Walkers. wil .... then go south on
chairmen, said the 10 mile walk Hlghw~y 15, through the two m+le
will begin at 1p,m, in the vicinity Wayne St~iJte. College fitnes'>
of the Wes-! EI~r'!1~ntary SchOOl course, and back to the elem~~n
playground. Participants arc tary sthool. '

Gloria 5plitf9(>rb~r of rljrlll Wi-;ner ilnd, Scot! ....'nna QI ~;~3~d cl~~ 1~~~ ::~~;IS~::ween Wplkers 'iJrc asked to 510p at
Valenline ,lnn'ounce Hwlr etH)dqei-rwf,i .1Ild ilPprot)chlng mM Interested persiim. of all age, .,ach mile marker and have ttwlr

(iit~ brlde,eljJc' i1'. tt\(~ daughler"'ol"-AIlt.-'n :Jnd Lorr'!a Split are askeCl'-fij'contaet their loca,1 fi~ chJJ'ctcd to 'ump track of

fgerber of rur(ll W,'>nN Sh~ l!j a gradui)le of W.1')o·nc Carrol! ~~ru.rshChe·er.t:.p, raen"'dnttoa'slovleIC'.I,f.Op'.le"dPnOe"..s· ::,;:~7:' :va~~;dtw~a~~i~e~.illa~'~
_.Hlghf;;ool"nd it i'plgr,tdJJol'e 01 SO"'_"••~I CommunJlV _. =
._~ c, .___ _ fo,-~c_~ mile walked. prOVEfc)nti will be made to pl<:k up

He~, son ~n\f1arfi~;nM<KimH.lnndoT&av~,or'~i clnd-- Alter the pledge money Is cof. -~=~Mbl~to:walk the en
Ihe: laic O~ntlld. Hiulnil, IS a graduato 01 Vdlentinc High lee ,ed, artlel ant~ are (l5ked to Meltons ~tre55ed that ar
~::e~L He al~ IS d g.r<1dV.-ltC of SOU'hl'll~t Community Col return t~elr m:ncy and envelopes t1clpanti) should dreM co"::'or

--Afl"OCT~WiRrcfin91'1 TiTan-ncd at -rii'sITiTnTl\iLUTberall .~=-, ~tlt.atbt.e.L--f4hl.v'~__~~
Church In AttOfW no a er an c

~__._________ MEl IONS SAiO -tbe._waJ.k...1£._
TO D~Te. a,PI"Q('hlidloIV 2$0 dc.. lglied for two'-purrn:"",n..,--.-""'=""II!'-.-

persons,,:'pfus 'an ,additional 3S ·----faise fund$_. for the w,Q.rld's.
helpers, have.. -...;yolunloercd to hung~y as well as to raise public
become In ....olv~d in the event, know!-e1Sgc'aoout wor,ld hunger
which Is being spon50redby the CROP (Chrl~tlan Rural
Wayne Mlnl,-'eria' Association. Overseas Program) is 'he name

Meltons sald they expect a total give·n' to focal community efforts
of about 280 persons. to par-' at hunger education and fun·
1Icipate.. dralsing for Chuf.ch World Se~'

Theme ollhe walk fs "To Walk Y.ke, tne rell~f and development
Because the Hungry Walk'!"-._" .._ .i!genty._oJ .mOre them ~o Protes·

,ccel1gasements

TIIoW_- IlII4,.............
~1 --'Ivttot ... IIloW_-. 'w",._ I_W ......
--..__".oWitO__--..._....-...--.. ......_Ir._"'__ ..,.
llIot ... -.....IlII4~"""""'... '".. -- 10oloytl_lIio'_IIliI.,.,_~._.. ..
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~.' WA,YNE IS Mt t

I~,"':I'" Othef chap.ters having ~p-art In
the meeting wilt be Nor-fQlk,
Madison and Stanton

f Wortriv Grand Matron Arleen
.., Kuhl of Plainview and Worthy

II
Grand Pafron Leslie Smith of 1m

I perfllt will be guost speakers
~ FestiyJtles win center around
~ the WOt"thy Gral'ld Mafron'~

~
theme. UBrrghtcn the Corner

1, Where You Are"
"~i:i'lei)r!li.to

I

I



HERALD

o SpreadIng and Uprlghtlverg,••n.

llr_t Peder..n - ~n. Lutt
Rt. 2. Wayn•• NI6.'.' Quo''''''''

'j-03Un.:,.,",-1 ~-_~~~~~I<';,,!~_

e Allium
o Crocus

__0 _Grape Hyaclnth~

COUNTRY NURSERY

o flowe,lng Shrubs

.,! '~IlS'
/ Mon.·'". 9,'::10

./ v.............s1Clii
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Manv varlett.. ta chaose fram

--Fall 15 For ,PlantingSHRUBS------..

Fallis For Planting LAWNS .
o Northrup Klns and Gurnev's Gras. Seed m·..
o Fertlelome Wlnterlzer and New Lawn Starter
o Gurney's Fall Booster and Seed Starter

Pt::ntJng BW.8S------...---------.1
fllfflllU-.utIlS WITH tlOH£_AI;

o Tulip.
o DaHodlls
o Dutch Iris

~-_.._~._,._-~-_.~---

a Shade Tree. > '

o Spruce and Pine Trees
o Dwarf and ~tandardFruit Trees
ManV varletl.s to choos. fram

Two m-iscllilan-eous bnddl showers. were given this month-for
Randel .alcorn ~"

Mr<, Lorry Ma!<:om. dnd Mkhael Gensler, SOt1 of Mr. and-Mes
·M,]rlln Gensic.'1",- ~"Jll of Alien, were married 5epf.l.6-a1-fue---Unitcd
M('lhodi"St Church in AU!!'n -- ._-_._~~.. _

Hildy three quest... f;rom Allen, L.:wrel. Dixon. Wayne imd
Pon-:cl ~tte-nd-ed ,!fefe Sept I) at the Tr.uts End tn MarHn-sbuf"g:'

.D('f"oratio-ns were in lavender dod pink. Enlerfdinmenf indud
'.'d Ihr(."t' gam':s and a mv,:>icl!)1 5cledlon by Tin.l $(tchau and
KMfr S'alb-aum. cntilled "The Rose·

Ho~te!>a~!O were TiniJ Sac.:ltlatJ of Po,n<:<J, Teres-a S()ch~ltJ. Ml<:kv
S<l(;h~lu.and Karn Sl8lbaum. all Q' Allen, /md J~"MI Roelx" 0'

---L1J.!rEL

MRS SALt Y A(lder'S!Jn of Ponc.a w,lS hOS1('s.~ for dnolh€'r
',bower $-f:PI. 12 in her home- Co hO$le'!i5eS were K..ri"'~ G~msr~r

~lnd Annett.,: G~m,,>!(.·r, both 01 Allen
S(!vC'nleen t)u,~~j~ dll(?rJrJcct ~]nd lhto progrSm included

relldmg'S. by the h(l"'!(:''f,~..c~

Also .;lftending were Raymond
and Grac-e Fegley, and VIrgil and
Edna Fegley at Berthold. NO.
and Raymond's. daugh1er c)nd
fam~IY. Ron and Beryl Hor-n
berg€f of Fre":'~nt

01hJ;r relatives Cdme from
O'Neill, Page, Norfolk, Ponca.
Way-ne am' Wak.efiekJ

bh'ith Y s 9
cream in honor of the occasion

Another reuniOf'l will be 'held
ned year, 0."1; :Sept ::l3, at 12:30
p.m. at the sacme location. Of
ticer'S. wUI host the event.

M~s, Hal..el Schellpeper o-f Stan:
tDn conducted the busine-ss
meeting. Officers afe Fred
Schellpeper. Stanton. president;
Mrs. WiHiam Sfienmeyer .•
Wisner. vice pr~ident; Mrs
Charles Jackson. WinSiclEL
secretary treasYrer i and Dale
Schellpeper, $fanton,..-"i.Sf~rian.

EIIII reVlliofl

~ annual Ellis reunjo~ was
held at the Allen park Sunday.
with sa relatives affending The
event began wHh e 1 o'clod
cooperative dinner

Among those attending were
relatives from New Town, NO.
who had never me-t the famHv
.They were Morris and Helen
(E 111$) Johns·em, Dtrlmdr and
Bvilnie' Ellis, il;nd FrederiCk.
(FrilL) Ems_ They are all dl!'sc<;rl
dants of Charles Eilts

PINTS

99C

.. - Be'sure Voil=ti'YOC§o1jAr~£ ~ ~:.,+. -JI~---=::;

delicious flavor of thl!' month 
APPLE ~IE

Come on down to the Mlneshoft
Creamery and enloy your favorite

flavor of Ice cream. Over 24 'flovors
to choose f_m.

II'!. \f.I~1 ~1'rnl1a. ~lrt'I'1

.,,~ ..-~'C:C-clJll~"';'i·,,,..J.~'7::8""li3;,-,- '--=~~-~b

·a Offo. Good Sap•. 29

riii

The oldest member present
Wd5 Elfie Sehe-llpe-per, 89, ot Stan
'on. and the youngesf were Dave
Anthony Morfeld, fjve"week old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Greg Morfeld
of Stanton, and Ashley Kr~stine

Sc.hellp,eper. four· month old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Brian
Schellpeper of Stan~Qn

Mrs. Eleanor Small ot San
Mateo attended from the furthest
distance

LuVerne Rydberg, 'Arthur. Iowa;
Mr. and Mrs. Claylo Sandro. Dell
Rapids, S, 0.; Vivian ArneSQ.
MOntrose. S. D.; Mr. and Mr5.
Glen Macklem. Atklnsort; Lyle
George. Wayne; Sandra Geor~.

CO~bU5: and Alice George.
lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. E vdns were over·
night guests in the George home

Tne first annual ScheJlpeper
family r-eunion was'tletd Sunday
In the dining hat! at the Stanton
Fairgrounds, with a cO'vered dish
picnic dinner.

seventy· five -relaUve5 attEnded
from LeMars, I/Jws; San Mateo,
Calif.; Stanton. Hoskins, Wisner,
Norfolk. Woi!1erloo, Coleridge.
WinSide, lincoln, Columbus and
Blair.

$che''''",! reunion

OFF

WINTER
_COATS

20-%011

- Sale

The 04dest- family membeF at·
t~ing was Mrs. Frank (Tena)
Barghoh., ,and the youngesf was
Lucas Bru99et, son of Erv' and
Doreen Bruggerf,:, 'v~

The second reunion will be held
Sept. 16, 1984 at the same loca
tion,

U••,re. reu.nlon

Forty-tour relatives were pre
sent from Wayne. Winside. Sioux
C.lty and Wakefield.

Relatives gathe;~ Saturday,
Sept. 17 in the Harold George
home at Dixon for a Lindgren
family reunion. A s.inglng telegram was

Guests included Fred Lu"d~ ~ :~I~~~n~'":'o~:~=:~;
s1edt, Camarillo, Calif.; Mr. and 'tend
Mrs... Walter pet~}Q~. Joliet,
Mont.; Mr. and-Mrs. Rex'Troth,
Bm.eman, Mont.; Mr. and Mrs.
Dale- Davidson and. Mrs. Ann
Crocker and Aimee. Anchorage,
Alaska; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Rundell, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Llndgren and Edna Llndgrer:t,
Sioux City; Mrs_ Florence
Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. Wayne
Lund and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ox·
ley. Laurel; the Rev.. and Mrs.
Bob Carlson and Joy. S,chuyler;

.-----...11 ,._....

I -

The third annual August Meyer. "The first Barghol~' fam~!y reu·
family reunion was held Sept. 4at nion was held Sunday, Sept_ 18,
the Wakefield park, with 51 beginning wftn a noon picnic din·
relatives and guests atfendi_-09 ne- In the Wayne Woman's Club
from 'Loveland, Colo_;- Washta. fOC-m.
Iowa: Lincoln, Omaha. South
Sioux City. Pierce, Osmond,
Pender. Wisner, Emerson and
Wakefield.

Utecht reunion

AreaJamily r~umons

One d,eath, five- -maff"lages aA-d
five births were reported since
the last reunion In 1981.

~orly~descem:fe:n-t~ of the
Utecht family met Sept. 11 at the
Wakefield park for a picnic din·
nero

Hosts wi"re Clara Schul.t and
Ardath Utecht. Mrs. Hilda Gloor
of Columbus was a guest"

Family members were preSent
from Houston, Texas; Hotst~ln,

Washti3 and Quimby, Iowa; Nor
folk, Bloomfield, Ponca. Wayne.
Thurston, Omaha and Wakefield.

The otdest' attending was Julius
Meyer, 86._ of Pender, and the
youngest was Andy Meyer. one
vear-ofd son of Gll~n and Lorle
Meyer of Pender.

The'"grovp ,plans to meet again
the first Sunday in Sept~mberof
1985 al Ihe Wakefield park. Ho'sts
will be Mr, and Mrs. Hen~y

,Kpepke and Mr and Mrs.
DeLloyd Meyer,

Jarii[)eVawre-of-crmthao----oe-Jober tlrld'" e1e<LoLKcl",lh,--f-'I-'-_
Siebraodt of WaKefield. INti guest of honor at a miscellanea..,$.
snowet Sept H at. St. A-1a:rh's buftterlJR Cb'lrch in PeridPt. ","-

ALs.o C.o..nrad__ Lindgren,
Next reunion will be the second Sergeant Bluff, Iowa; Mr. and Reports were given by deseen Newly efecte"d uthcers. are

Sunday in September of 1985 at .Mrs. Perry Evans. Garden City, dants of Herman, Frederick and Donella Johnson, -Dixon, presi
lh~ Wakefield park with Sam and S. 0,; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunnam. Augus' Schellpeper Fred dent; and Doro'hy fegley,

-=--:--:1:Lbmt.'fJj;J1fet:!Ji;i1!._;t>tl,!:~~I,"~~·.iI<:S"'~-:-':".~...~:~-,::.~--:~-=..~'~"".",_-_~"_"....:~i1_"'::~"".=.l.~·"'-'a;>"'t--MMJ~"'.~!H'~\'\!""-'-"~~.~lJl"I"":..!Wll'i~lH:Hwr"...MWltJ1~._ ~~~WLtr~y_~_



eld Is

First downs
Rushes·yards
Passes'comp-int
Passing ,yards
Total_yards
Penaltles"yards
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

STAT-E. added .a pair. of . scores after
Graver completed six straight passes and
McClain took it over from one yard out .

Quarterback Ed Jochum later found
Darin Blackburn for a s'Core before
Midland's Garrelts added a 57·yard
touchdown to end the scorIng blitz with the
Warriors on fop 53·30

For'the day. the Wildcats didn't enjoy
much success on the ground. Wayne State's
leading rusher was McClain. with 21 yards
on 10 carries. Norris added 13 on four totes

Wingert led ·all receivers with nine cah
ches for 124 yards while Jones had '09 yards
on JUSI six catches. ~

The defense was once again led by
linebackers Kevin McArdle and Steve
Besch, with 18 and l'Nackles respectively.

put.ting the tally at 46·18. . season Injury. Holder threw for more than
:. 300 yards last Saturday against Evangel In a

42-7 win.
Coach Chapman slad he is Impressing

upon his team not to give up despite an 0·3
record. .

"We're not going to change what we've
been trying to do," Chapman said. "There
are some tough times ahead, but there are
gOlnlJ to be some rewarding times too."

Wayne State Q 6 6 18-30
Midland Lutheran 14 12,13 14-53

WSC ML
22 15

25·68 58·422
23-47·5 J-14-0

348 34
417 456

6·70 11·105
'·3 3·0

)·35 10·36.4

made a, spectacular leaping catch in the left
corner of the end zone for the score. . explosive.

"Jones did a great job of keeping hiSftef-~ "They've got two running backs (Jeff
In bounds on that catch," Chapman said. Holland and Chuck Jones) who will, pro-
"He really came to life." bably be the best V"_e've seen so far," he

With the score at 39-18, Wayne held .the said. "They have a lotf of speed and If they
Warriors to force a punt, but the Cats fumbl- get out In the open watch out - they're
ed on the return and Midland recovered at finesse runners."
the 28. The Griffons also return starting quarter·

It took the Warriors sl-x plays to score, back Joe Holder who Is back after an earl·

. .

TlifIWayne Ilerll':t"ThurW.", $op_ber 2'; 118S

A 70 yard blast by Garrelts se1 up an
eighl yard keeper by Berger for Ih(~

touchdown Ronhovde missed ,mother kick,
b~Jt Midl,lnd WnS now oul in front 39·\2 and it
dppe.Jrf.'d lhal nothing the Wildcats 'could do
would stop Hlf~m

INJURIES BEGAN taking a totl on the
Wayne Slate sideline Wide receIver Scott
Hallstrom separated a 'i:.houlder -in the se
cond qaurter, Wi·ngerf twisted a knee and
wide receIver Dostal and fullbacks Bob Nor
ris and Rob Franklin also left the game

Midland wiJ~ ..forcfO'd t9 punt._Q.n .itL.D~~~

possesion. but Wingert lost the handle on the
ball whil~! returning the kick and the War 
non. recovered on the the twenty

Lf:it<;chuck had another pass picked.off Midland durIng· Graver's second -drive gave are big in the offensive line :- they're nof
during W$C'sJast drive the Cats a first-and-goal at the ten-yard line. overly fast· lust big." .

Graver then lotted a 'pass to Jones, who.

WAYNE S'l"ATE'SRickJohnson (94) and Russ Gadecrimcll Wa.rrior quarterback

'm-B~------

Inger 50 C was no goo an e score
stood at 33,12

n;e second halt begi:Hl much 'as the first
had ended - with Midland scoring

The Warriors drove 65 yards in seven
plays. capped by a 34,yard'scoring run bV
Koonce to make i1 33·6

S-onny Jones- got Wayne State·s spIrits
sOdring again as he fIelded the ensuIng
kickoff a.t his own ll'ycsrd IinC', cut to his
righl. and jetted 89 yards for a tot1chdown.

The teams exchanged punts belote
Leltschuck again went to work for the
Wildcats.

Wlldcat·s 33 yard,Hne and, after f.ailing to
make a first down, the Warriors punted and
Wayne State took over at the 33. "

An 'Yilega"' p';ocedure·"-pe~nro-t19ftt
tlrs-f'und-tifteen before Lelts-chuck drilled a
paS$ to Wingert at midfield.
McClaIn then added scvton yards d'round
right end to bring up second· and three- at
Midland's 45-yard line

Aided PV a 20·y;lrd aerial to 65 freshman
Darin Blackburn and a pa~.s interference
penalty against Midland. the Cats had a lirst
down at Midland's 33'yard line

Lady luck then frowne-d on W$C as
Leits~huck'.s pass WDS picko-d ofl by
Midland's Gronewald at the 47

On the t.,lnt ploy from scrimmage. Berger
kept thc ball and swept around left end for a
53·yard $coring jaunt, The kick was no good
and Midland took iJ 26·6 lead

After three straight incompletlons tram
Mi91and's 30'yard line, the sophomore from
Soufh Sioux City found freshman Sonny
Jones in the corner of the end lone and com
pleled a JO'yard s<:oring toss. Winger I
booted the PAT topull WSC within 13 at20-7

rlghf end. turned on the afterburners 'and
ran 92 yard!> for a --iuchdowri. -'Linebacker
Kevin McArdle blocked the extra-poinl at·
t m t d the tall stood at .(),

Tragedy struck on the- nexfJ,!ay, though.
as M<:Claln fumbled' after 'being -hit and
Midland recovered at the fovr.

One play fater, Koonce broke free around

Leitschuck then went to work for the
Wildcats, hitting Scott Hall~trom with ,)
24·yard strike on first down. The' play car
ried ,t",Midland's 44,y~rd line

A 1'1 yard dash by Garrells, follovyed by a
perMJnal foul on Wayne St~'-"f~ two plays
later, helped set up a six-yard 'ouchdo-.v:'l
run by Ray -Koonce. The polnt·alter kick
was good and Midland held a 14·0 advantage
wlth 2; 14 remainIng in the period.

third down.

The Wildcats' Keith Turner then came in
from his defensive end position and 'hrew
Ber er for' a three' ard loss to brln u

FRESHMAN RODNEY McClain got one
yard up the !'!'I1~.41c._befare...LelJ5chu.c:k...tMJD

ed up'wiTh tight, end Scqtt WHson .tor
19·yards and ~ first down af t~ 24'yard line.

A 2.l·yard IoU to senior Tom Wingert
made It flnt.·and·goal at the three (IS the
flr$t·quarter gun 5-Ounded.

score. e Ie w .
:4 left In the quarter.

The Warriors lumped pul to a 7-0 lead In
the first quarter after, Midland recoverea a
Wildcat fumble at their own '9'yard line.

On the' first play from SCrimmage-.
quarterback Joe Berg,er pitched toJlm Car·
baugh. who scampered 29 yards for the

AFT£1t1l0to1NGWllyne Sfale:Mtdlaml
took over on 'the 46-yard line.
- ~'fwo penaHle5agarn5nheWarriors made
It l-'and-20 at the 36 before a 14·yard blast by
Midland's Jim Carbaugh put the ball at mid
field.

rGy KevinO'Hanlon
: Wayne State college came up on the ShOf'
!ndo' Ille Gatt Ie 01 lhe BigPlay.'a" Satur'
Gay as the Wlldcal' dropped aS3·30 deci.,on
to 19th·ranked Midland College in th.'r 1983
~ome ope~er.

,'_Midland" blg'play score' came Of' run. of

:- Wayne Sl,ite defensive coordinator-Mike
J3ere-ske 5.aid the defense mad.e,~~.sac:ne key
blunder~:' In defenstng. Midland's cl:..ploslve
wishbone offense.

(Ounlered with a pair of 30,yard scoring
fosses. an an ·yar IC 0 re orn or a
fouchdown b~ freS.hrn_Bn. Sooroc.Jone!"'_.

tin offense like Midland's."
Ano1her key to the game VlbS the h;.It;novcr

'aefOf'. Wayne State JO!t 'our of five tumbles
(one at Midland's three-yitrd line) .,'9n.d ~,~d

five passes intercepted.

. .H-=:AD COACH Pete Chapman had mix.ed
·emotiont about the turnover5.

"We 105t can't fumble In thatsltuation (so
i:Io,s.e to the goal)," Chapman sa,ld, "but
when you throw the ball 85 much as we did
(47 times) and have quarterbacks as young
as OUrs, the interceptions are going to hap
pcn."

OMplte the Intcrceptlon!i, Chapman was
generally happy wllh the Wilda,' passIng
a"'4ck,

.......ro-m fCeff5chiJC10 jLimped --Off n15
primary .receivers several times arid threw
to~dary receivers 'or big gains," Chap
miln '£.aid: "Our receivers also made !>omo
good catC\fe!l.-,"

"It sHmed like ev~r1' time we hdd a guy
. go the w',.ong way, they would score."

preske said, "You lust can't do 'hah,-,gainsf

I'
!'

~~AU of Wilyne Stale'~ Iiv.e..tovdldowm. 1,151 wee1<
were scored by freshmen and sophomores. Sonny
Jones had Ihree scores, while Rodney McCla;n and

- Three former WSC athle'tes (Rex Johnson,
Tom Fulcher and Dean Elofson) will be inducf,ed
into the college's Hall 01 Fame Ihls weekend and
will be introduced al halffime

WILDCATS' PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP

MissoiJri Western
first-e5-tefoe'

- _' ,.__... ' ~'.P!?te (bap~ __.__

~""..H-£R-E-,.()(;t,. -lc-l983,.1;~ <ltWa¥ne
State College's Memorial Field.

W<ll'neSt.ill!1; 12·11 "vcralll ..
MWU; Rob Hi.cklin (Tenth year, 55·38·4 at MWU;
55,38·4 overall)

~.--q

THE SERIES; Missouri Western leads Ihe
relatively new series 4·2. The Griffons won lasl

.---year 17·0 and .the Ihree Pl'e\llqu~ S£!ilSOllS"3&J3. _
, 57,34, and 24·10, WSC won 36,34 in 1978 and 21·15 in

1977...

LAST WEEK: WayneSlaf,elostifsthirdgames,,;:: OFFENSE
home opener to Midland Lutheran College. giving SE 1 Sonny Jones (F R 62, 195)
up 456-yards'(422 on the ground) while racking up LT 74 Randy Ogren (SO. 63.250) .

417. WSC was led by freshamn Sonny Jer:::g' three LG 60Paui Zelinsky (SR. 6·2. 245) (.SIC re·lea.ses-·.._f•..O.,o~"b.a~.,.·11 sta•.s· ____. __JiWfhdow~s. • .- . ' . C 61 Jelf$auser ($R 6'1.210), lI.
. ::J!ATss.Q!1[r:w""!",..'I.:--,;purred-jly-~ne-Tl!t!Jm'1)fIJ1---~-RG77:roo-'\AeaeiJos·01<.'6'2;''155-)--·-- .=':'==.-..':'.'._._ ..._..c.-·····----~· ,--.--- .:-~_.~ •._."_'_"==cc..:..,.;_,•.:..•._ ...__._.:._-..._.-~-'

• lured quarterback Joe Haider. stomped Evangel R'T 66 Dan Mitchell (SR, 5·1 L 250) S"v",,,1 VI"yn" Stat" tootball player> ap Missouri Western and Wayne State are La.f we.ek's results - Sepl, 2'

•._.42.7 I.NHwool~~er_..t..h.....r.._ew__..~.. fO,-_._3:':..._.y_a_r,•.d_._s.__a_nd~.. '.W_._O~.-~!"R 8.~ S~o~~~:S.,~....;..............6. ':f., 2,12!..~._ .., pear on Ihe 1i.,1 01 CSiC individual statistical ranked tirst and second re5peclively In Emporia Sfate lB. Chadron Stafe 6
~ ~............ ...., . .... .1.11 ..... II ".::,-o;.T , ,,,,:,n. O-U,~I"UJ +-;,>tt<l,,",··-r~ed--WedFt-e-!>aa'f'-- passiog c

offl>nse in the 'SIC week!¥..-..._En[f Hays Stf'te 25. Panhandle State 6
" . I. QB 11 Tom Leitschuck (50,6-'1, 170) Frc~hrnan Sonny Jones is tied with statistical repor-t relea'sed Wednesday. Midland Lutheran 53, Wayne State 30

GAME NOTES: --The Wildcats. 3-0 start equals FB 33 Bob Norr'ls (JR, 6-0, 215) 5cvera! players. lor the liflh in ~;conng. with Mls50uri Western is averaging 212 yards Minnesota·Morris 13, Kearney. State 7
th T W. ~lPinl,> Jone., lead~ the CSIC in kIckoff through the air per {lame while the Wildcats Missouri Southern 22, NW Oklahoma 1S

e 1976 start. he 1974 Cals forfeited two games IB 24 Rod McLain (FR. 5.9, 185) ret""", with " 42 7 yard ,,,,,rage on IU5t are averaging 193 yards Missouri Valley 2L Wa.hbu,n 20
and were 0·4 aH",e,-r..'f-"o-"u;-r-,w",e<;e~k"s,,:.-;-;-:-:-:-c__---:::--_:-_____ -----l..-... ~___ -_..Htffle-I"etUf'"A~--.-'~~-----'-'--' . _ _. Missouri Wester~ .42, Evangel 7 _
~"'-Wlld~ai wide receiver Scott Hallstrom suffered DEFENSE . rom Wlngerl~' Ihird in punt return>, Both teams boast good pass defenses Jli><Qming CSIC loolb." schedule _ Oct. I

r=--:::::.:=t=~~~a~l~a~le~d~S~Ii~o~tJ~'d~e~l::±!h!:'!!lltS~tjS~ail1tlt:tJ'!~'!!!lrr='~~it!!1m!:!'e!t'<arr·I·~ldt==~I~I:~~99:9-.-=:r;~"·""""-'"-~-"-·---·'·"'A"-6'::l'''''?OJ'~' -1l.ver.ilflirnj.Jl.3..¥MdS".<:r~lUi-!:,-joodtH",- .l>ow"ve",wi#>,wSC---<"nk__d-!":4he--- lQ>allle SI.'e al ral I Ilays Slat. 2'00 -~r' is out for the season. ~u~u--+.c.n. -- ---- paasJ~t'cefJl.n~rwmr<J·--m-:n~per·game, con~eren.ce Ta11o~lOg IU$f < ttl yards per MISSOUrl So. at Pittsburg State'~ 1:30

M
' -·.LT -85 Keith Turner (SO. 6,3, 230) ~oncs is lhr(>.. e 5POt~, behind Wingert with a gtla",elj"nd the Griffons thlrd_~96 yards per Missouri WesteJ;llt at Way.ne State,'-;- 1:30

- IssourIWesh~rn's Holder has onfyplayed in NG 56 Troy Thiem (SR. 6·1. 215) 50.7 yard,; p"r gar'~e average g me. . Washburn af EmporIa Slale-l,;ro
r two o/}he Griffons' four games, but has c!lmpleted RT 91 Mark Walker (SR. 6,0,2"25)

'1Z;.0.f'52 passes for 484 yards anctfourtouchdowns. RE 94 RicDohnson (SR. 6.0,105) . Wildcat quarterback Tom Leitschu,k" Missouri Southern leads the CSIC In total Onra;! Overall
Hq,lder was named the.CSICls offensive player of t~C! league'!";. sevellth bcs(passcr stati~tical offense wIth a 417 y~rd per·Q.ame average. Standings W:L·T . Pt5~Opp

th" k ft . I ti . WLB 44 Steve Besch (J R. 6'2,1.2.15) Iy WIth il 3114 com IOhon percpntage and a Wayne State is last with a 269 yard per- Fort Hays' State 04'O~O I'. 84·2'-
e wee a ercomp e ng 16 of 30 pass~sfor- :f45 SLB 54,Kevin McArdle <JR'; 6,5,230) 917 yards per a averago ' jame'IIP MlssourlSoufhern 4·0·0' 118·63

yards against Evangel. ,Two Of Holder s tosses RCB 28 Lamoni Lewls.(FR, 5.9;-)'70) Defenslvel . '!Yo Slate! ,epresented T'he Woldcats are also lasl '" rush109 01 PI1l5burg Slafe 2·1·0 59·38'
went tor touchdowns of 70 and 14 yards, FS by-ffid' t fen.e. !,veraglng 7> 7 ya~ds on Ihe ground.. Washburn. 2·1·0 72·56.

40 Ken Kohlhof (SR.'6·1, 195) . ~agotle try "'l<S50urlWesternleadsfheleiiQJJeln.l.Dtal .MlssourIWe~fern. _', 2·?:9..c.,.." '~:.62..,_",.,.,
a::lL-------S.S......2 ,o1.br:.noILi~~~' ~deIen5e. allewlng---a-mere 1833 yards---per :----E-mpor~a,S-t-a-te--"~

fOt1.~'leailingru~er-wlth204.yara50~n~64carrles(a-- It 21eTftiMusIlW-:-'6·2, 185)- ~·C:'=-'-~"'=t·"'i'irnr;;:;" --confcSlwhl1e'th'trWlldcal. have 9Iverrup-319 '· ....'KCllrney Sf.l. • 1·2·0 54·54
. 3,,2aver'i.!l'ell'er -~ar,rY)c: . . . . '., """p, done (F Iil. 6·1. 190) yards per game andare flfIh, Wayne Slate .0·3'0 ~7:$3



EXCEpt FISH FltfllDAYSI

-.
RON'S BAR

·-IISH&CHICKEN.

Wo~oders~·

bQmb~tia£tin-Q:to.aHT

lIt" • -

Monday und Tue~ay, bedting Wdlthill 157 15'7 11nd Homer
11 1~ IS- 7 1511 on Monday. but lo~ing 10 Wynot 14 16 15,1,3 II 15,"

J~e .cholmpion5-hip_gd.''!:U! on TueSday
'In Mondd'l~ tontest olgaTnsl WaTfhi1l. the Ec1glc~ tut on 91 ~rcenf

at their 'Set,!'; a~ a l-eam wl!h T..ilimiJew~1ldnd Jul(!c Book perfect on II
dod ninc al1t'mpl'S< respccHveiy. "

At the MI. Mlchell~Harder wenl 11 0',12 dnd hap four dCe!l. Jewell
was 8-lor·9 dnd also had fcur iH:,C5,

Milry O;.willd wen perfect (~n 15 <3t:rV(>f. lor the: dd-Y .
"We played pretty well," C9dth Trolh.SiHd "W¥,! have '><,)ml: good

hlller~ but sHU 1~"Kk In ~cfllnq .,
Aqainsl Homer Ihe Eagll~s' <,«r'llnq f<.-1I10 90 pc((cnl. but W(1S :'.Iill

ddftquafe, .
O',wald .....enl 14 lor 15. Ot·anna Hav~l"n "'I<)~ H.-of 12- -o1nd Denl!>!l

Ma,gnuson w.)s good on 13 Ol1t of 14 rll".'mpt~ ' .
J(N{ell did mo!,1 of the E"191~~s' seffloq1or thf.' 9tl'ru~ ,lOO hit 37 oj 3?
Al the net, ~J('well wenl 14 for 11 dnd b~'19gcd lhn:e ,]«(...... HcJrder

h,1d () qame,hfgh 5fJ'Ien .'iCe,

'W(. were making .::a 101 of ml'"',-]~j.'f,.", Trolh "~'Hud Both t~~d,"fJ

played fairly we-11, though '"
In the loss to Wynot. Troth 5-ald Q""w,)ld "'dId well for u~ 6gt'fin In

5c","n9 ·'.Oswdld went "19 tor 10 'mlh d p.ljf of i~C(!'''' whll{! H,u'dl;r .ld
d,..d Ihr€e d((!S whde qomq II lor 11

Sptkln9''h'i~S ·11.'0 by H«lrder (:IS 0' 1a Wllh I' ,l{c',), Je'....ell ~'}O ot '}I
wdh lour dceo;,l dnd o-...wUJd '14 01 17 Wfttl thrCi.? "("e~.,

~:~ :::c~~~1;U~:i~f:C,'h~O ~:::I~e;~t~;5 needed il." Troth ~ittd
"Our ~.mg v{,,<tS__.Qr~elt't ..9.ood, tlUt '.11 'he thi~d wt w~.~~t've fh<1~_
seven frt.o.e oalt5 dnd the-y got ~PTkCS~oiliiTfQfTh(~m''-------- -

,A,lIen '""ill TtdVf11 t1) Wnllhill'loday nhu(~dav),'orne~llh~ ~Ju(!,

~~-~---------~----'-----

Allen takes second

I;,.lJayne'!J, ~19hfh gr~W.: foofball Quartf.!rback NlaU Hillier 'Com
team downed Hdrljn-g-ton HoI". plefed thn~(?- Pil~·jf.!~ oul of 19 (It
Tf" IOUy 100 in 1)<: lion TuesoclY lomph for Ihp. aHt.,.noon, leading
dtlt:rnOOfl of ".A'ayne rct:elven were Frye I fwo for 12

ihe Bluc Devils scored 14 yards} and Scott Shere,. tone for
points in fh(> 5,econd quarler off 0' ~-e ...en yardS).
a -f-i-¥e---yu--r--d $C4mpcr- ---by~ R.tl5h1ng INiis.1ed.b¥---L..Wt-a-.-who
USka and (II 'wo yard plunge by racked up 43 tough yard$ on 12
Corey Frye. It>;>}t.a accounted for carries Scot1 Pokeft had 38 yards
both ('j(lra polnl!. on 10 c(ilrri(;'$ while Maff Hiller

Wdyn(: CCUich AI ~.]nsefl was ad~~ ~~r(..~:~~5::al\~~t.~~ Frye
~illl\l----P-1u--a5e:d.wil..IlJhe..B,!!l!L......t-,oul fac:khn) UJld )";$,)Z~-
Of!",I!>' performance Rccq and Scot Baker (three

"We- had oJ tot of lilf!.e ml5fakes eitch). -- -~- --.

that got v:;. in troubh!, but our Steve Cowgill had d pilir 01
. defen~.;; .:;wtull'( tough." fumble recoverIes.

--!'-·~~·~W-~~:~!~dP.d.~ tin·-·-T;i·svr~~;c:e·~tjari~~:~~~~~~~~u~~g~~·
touchdown fn the f{)orlh p(~rlodon pTays fo HarfJngton Horv Trlol·
a thrc(.' yard,..run by Fr,~:~ ty's 15

3 4 Tg-t
o 1-0 -- Jr--

33 15 8J

SCORE BY QUARTERS
I 1
7 6

71 IS

purH RETURI/5
I/o Yd~ Avq lonq

Tom Winqert 7\ ~J 1\
...., ..)( r ot~jh 7\ 8 J 15

O~-r2-nf~ 92 11\ 19

OEFEt-lSIVE'STATlSTICS
Tadd(ii;'

·---W-;;Y~';T'J if.
9..QP.Qnefj!_~

••.,

opp
).,

""2
150311&

2380
743
9\1

3190
19 ,~6 I
1J3/1

10/
91

The ldvrel Bear .. ~pHt <l p-,~j-r 01 volleyboritl games dvring fh(: P<1'St
weele downing COlE-flag:£' 15-10 IS ,9'last Thunetay <lnd rebound1nq to
defc.;)f ~m~d T 1J~>W~~!f night In Ihree sefs 1S 4 .3'l~_ IS 9..:~~ ~_

Aq~jn~t Coleridge. Renee V,lnd~rhejd~n led the BCdrs in Koririq
WJth }1 points

SliJrf~r J(Mtl Luft <j:prained an .:tnklf: and \liM repfac~d bY ioni,or
Dane-t:,n Rohde, whom Lduroe! COdch Carol Manganaro ~aid "pl ..,."cd ~l

real well rounded g~me, C, _

Wendy Rob:.en I~d laurel al th.e nd YJlt.h eight down('d- ~pik.e5

dg,)mfl,~ Ih-~ Cr-+Gr9€'1'~· ,s/;'anganaro ~ijld'lhe Bf.!M';> had !>e...eral pldV(!r~
~~ith siJ: o-r ~t'v~n poini~.

She dl,"o said th,j; l Y~lj:l MalChow "Y;'I vcr'( well" ~lnd that the 'ICdm
'!>hoWf~d real geed tearn 'u~¢: .•

In B team iicfion, the BentS do ..med Coleridge 15 10 '10 15 15.s. '''/ith
Carol O~borno: le,'dinq fiit! ·~:J'-jY O'Ii!h II points

Jhe C Ie-,dm fell in three 'J,e'~ 11 .1 8-.11 4 I! with S••ra Adkin«, ac
counting for (~19ht pelioJ!>

...... ' n "",lid ot her in furn, olffecis our spiking." Troth 5C)ld
rC'.>{'r'le squad Harder W::t5 e (!tJOlng !iPI t!r. gOing I or 7J al ttH.· n~1 ~lnd

Wayne's C Icamero;. 10,>-1 to lht~ Cadets. 11 15 III,S Jodi Oilman led regiS1ering a Pilir 01 ace b'o,k~

all Wayn€ ':.coren wllh moe poinH. while Shelly Pick adde'd ~ ...en. In B team i)('tion. A-t1en ,~o\l in lwo ,>t.>ts, T5 1 IS f
W.1yne will lrav.!l to ldurcl leday (Thursday) for <1 6.30 P In The ( t~am'!. did not plii!i,r-~

mce1mg wilh lhr: BC'IV~

-.IlJL,_~

H 625 ]6 B
tJ ali] 171

30p.m.

TEAMSTATlSTtCS

-1-

Ted Ragon.e
OpPQr.enl~

lY5e
.. FIRST DOWNS
18 by-tush

2J by"""
5 bypenalfy
96 127 RUSHE~ YARDS
75.7 pet game
;!lfi PASSIKG 'fARm
607 TOTAL YARDS
2690 per game
.40 101 13 PAS~ING

17MB PUNTSAVG
93 'RETURN VARDS
75 by punt

\8 by intercept!'}"1 5!lto~_..A~L r!li:ilLi&~.!~
't(F'jS" -- ---·F·U1~8LFS'l-O$;'f K~fi Mf..f~tti!-'!:'- IS -38 -'Y 4
20 IS) PENAL TIES YO'S 11 197 Sj~ .....~ 8e:.r.h 11 14 35 ']
KICKOFF RE TURNS Rtck..Jotm!rW 7 16 23 10

~0'no-..:.'fJii~~;--'i~7;g'.;'i~LO::;;T'lg'------,i,.;~:;;od;;.,.:,;~TC~~;;;::;;~;.:ttj<.on .1 ~7 ;7 "1

) ]18 ~2 7 89' K"!f) KohihOI 7 II 16'
Inn 0 n Mark ...Vqij>;Hr 2 15 17

14 - J61 75 B 69 Kellh 'furnt.:-( :I 14 17
9 141 15,7 17 J(~".y Holbrook 5 10 15

19$3 RESULTS ---Lamont Lt;-~;-;s ---~IO- "j'- 13
-0 "'-(-hadron 5--ta--fe W· D~rJ!l B!ft!;;ktilJrr~ 3 ~...- a ~~~ -1--1==SEl~FlIHn!R~R1F1 afHasHng5 "'liege - 20-( --- ~rr-'-- ~ ------1----------5----.-1---:------ - -------,-----

10 f."idland lufheran S3 Kirk NelJSlrom.~. '1 4 6 .,
o I .......,.-'1. Missouri We-slern' kU':>5 Gaao ) 3 6 9
o a Fort Hays State' Jeff Sauser J '] 5
o 15 al WaShburn" Tony Sh~w ) 2 5
o n at PiUs.burg Stale' Sonny Jb:nc~~ 1 1 4
o 29 Emporia Slate" ~en G€rde-s '3 4
N 5 Mis,!.Ouri Sovthern' .'J'JC l)~l.. e!'i. I ,1 3
N 12 at Kearney Stafe"· ~~J. VW~'j 1.. y,," "2
'CSIC game .' Kjp'Y O' 2 Carroll, ••'raalla

:'~~~:·/='·~~'--4~~-:··~:=====±l===:Jjjii~~~iiii[ji:ii~~~~===it=1. 0 1 I
", 0 (} 0

I,

I.

'4
91

",./
.0

lQI,q

JO

Laurel at Wayne
Allen at Walthill

Waketield at Wynot

Thursday, Sept. 29
High school volleyball

-~--~-'-~MikeSchmeTd1-

lone) Sonny Jones
10 Randy F! ink
44 WSC Tolals
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Friday, Sept. 30
High school tootball:

Winside hosts Wakefield. 7:30 p.m.
Laurel at Homer. 7:30 p.m.

Allen at Bancroft·Rosalie. 7:30 p.m.
Wayne hosls David Clty Aquani;. 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 1
College football:

Wayne Slate College hosts Missouri Western
".univeuitlLiit Mg1!1~rial Field, 1: 30 p.m.

College volleyball: [
Wayne State Colle9" hosts Nebra5ka Wesleyan

URi,ersil, al Rice AvElilerium. lUloon.

College volleyball:
~<l¥ne Stale College hosts Chadron. 7

High School Tennis:
Wayne al the York Invitational

sports sJa~e

oefenslve Nnemen Vince JOhnson (94. 'eve .or a~,.- J dn The Junior Viln,Hy no'.ched its first win 01. 'he season. dumping am e<I<afhorn e<J I e ag ~ n seiling, IUlng '0 ,35 at'
Tim Boender (91) are BIG -- and FAS'T_ Laler -. We~f Point in.two sets. 158 156 n!'~-

, ""~<3 J<lcobwn ~lnd Amy Jordan were the Blue Of.'\lil'j· If:,)djfH'f At the net. fh~ Ed9!C'!t went S8 of 1)

servers. with eight god ;j--e'lC..-'f'l 9.00d serveS r12~pcc.tjve'y· "Our paSs,fng-wasrn foogOOCfll'nd thai «fled!> our se.iHn-g (fndlh..:if.

In Tue."d.:ry·So CIchon 'H}dinst Q',mQnd. the Be.,r') only ~(!P,edOS per

,ent..~(: 1:~Cd:~d i~,fi;hVI;~;~:;~~~~l:~!rV~';:~gn~~~~~"=~];~:~h vcr y good~
de!('n~c. Maoaanaro ",aid

l"11.m~l's B ,i03m dropped ,j 6 15 9 IS dedo;,ion to the Tiger~. Gail
Twilord hdd tovr pOlOf~; in Ih,~ q<1rnf!

','Wl~ ..l'lrh.'tl .-,10'# ,md I think lhal h~rllhe A learn to-o." Mang<lnaro
rjtlld

. '~T,-he-,.fi 1I."Jrn dumped 11-,(> Tiqers tn lhff.of:. ~f1Is. lJ I J 6 11 I J 4 wllh
-Gatf-t-ffHor<J -ag.'Hff -4.<~~ !4p w~l-¥ Wlth-ei.g.bJ,_-CJ:P-O-lttiS......_

L<~urel'~ ~"ei)~Ofl r4~(ord I'; no','11 6 4 while the Be,H', dr(~ 2 \ tn <on
fe-renee play

_-----L..u.ur.cl'.lli.l!i~..!~Mf!!::J1.!lI:(. D(."YJ..b.JfL'~dY IThvr-sd<)Y! in.a6.30_______________________ p.m <-onft,'>1

70.3
50.7
'l~.L
25 J
1').7
80S
20

193.3
-81,0

tn hree. sehearne

Weayen~Top fen
(W"""f~t.261

n Iowa native.)

ildcats' 4-galll8tdd.mt$-ftleasel

2. UllJ19iS <Don't ask meH
3. N'ebrsska (f.'JoW'we're getting somewhere.)

W~-t~.~.....·10· ~unaU.? ~amshigh"Ii9htSla$tStJnday. Wayoe'~t:hMa',"'I$O"Uc>fl __S~"idfhe:'BlueDevll$la(k,'OfnOOl",com a; _ _. ", " " "," --_..
... '_",,..-- .' New York,'S Mark Gastineau wBS do!ng one of hl.s nauseating munlCation was a -key to the 'oss. '"' "To be ho sf - __W~LJlliUtCe.t fou!i:v/' :Troth--Mld. "I 'think w~

Wayne' State baskefbaU coach Rick' Weaver (while not ho~ on dance5 aUer sacking Ram's qaurterback Vince FerraqamQ "We ~med 10 have 101'50 of communication problems tonight .. .,he.' overlooked t m (Winnebago) even though they were 4.1.··. - -
the recruiting trail) has been ~ndI.nghisti.me thi., f~!' putting when ,some of L,A:s offensive linemen decided fa "cul in:' said "Maybe we werF: $IHlvp in the air about the win over Norfolk - Troth said the Eagle!. gal caught in inconet;f (overages several
out a weekIY'-coll~e football Top Ten. '-thought ,I would sh.are it AUer a few do·si ·do's with Harrah and Co" M'r. Ga~Hneauput dod forgot io COIl¥.; bac.... to-,Nr-th. times during the night.
with those ot you fucky'enougtJ to escape Weaver's distribution away his dance card. "We ius..' didn't ph'lY like we were capable 01 laRight." "We'just were nol rCildy to play:' Troth siJld.
route; Fran Gross and Paula Koplin led the Blue'Oc'Vil5--.in Ihe 100.5., Gro'S~ Allen only hit on 59'01-67 $iUV~5_ Michelle Harder led-the way~ mak

ZIP! had mne spike~V'/hile KopH-n had s1!v-en se-wing-points, a pair o-r-g-ooa- .ing: good::uniIil :11 or---tJe~~cmt;(~~.ol(lfS,. __ ._ ._
Speaking.of do s-i do's ,-, ltyou'regoinq to the Wayne State ....;. blocks and four dt:~ ~r'le-s in the setting department. the Eagles were 6B 0'·82.

Missouri Western foot,ball game this SaturdaYr keep an eye on· "With homecoming this. week ('5 been hard to,get the girls to con "We just weroo't ....ery goodat serHng tonight,'· Troth s~id, "JuIce
Griffon running back Jeff Hofland {J4J. This guy is FAST! " tn" i Sook was sick -&0 thing!lo didn', dick a!lo well a5 fheY---tJ.$v4lly do"

RUSHING
Carnt-5, Gam Los.> Net Avg/ Att Avg/Grn ro,

RQdney McLain 3' 129 8 121 J56 '0 J I
BQb Norris 25 '10 7 83 3.J2 17,7 0

~. ~- '-"Mlke--schmeidt II 23 • 19 4-.13-' 6J G
Terry Graver • 25 I 2. 6.00 8.0 0
Tom Wingert I • 0 • '.00 1.33 0
Tom Lel'tschuck 21 '3 67 1241 ( 1.14) 18.Q1 0
WSC,otals 96 JI. 87 127 2.36 15.7- /

.-.Qpponents. !51 S02 88 71. 4.67 238,0 10

PASSING
Comp. All 'nt. P,t Yd. AvC)/Gm ro,

Tom Leitschuck 21 .1 9 34.4 278· 92.7 1

Terry Grave~. I. 32 J 43.S 191 .J7 I

Ed Jochum 8 ! 62.5 III 37,0 I

.."_~_W~-+_····· _._.<ll)-' - .. tOt--·~"'·· -+3-"~"' ··39.(, 581L. ._,~J2;.t.J. 4

-Opponents 19 '0 2· 39,6 143 8! 0 t

I
RECEIVING

..,
, SCORING

,T.he Wayne State Q,lIege volleyball teem got its'first taste of Whdl
this ye",r's CSI,~~j-onwHl be-UkeaS.fhey trave'ed to ~earneY

last weekend for 9,ames with Kearney State, Pittsburg Stale and
Was.!1burn Un!¥ersity,

'WSCnetters-busy

15·5 15·9 16·4.
fn 'Safupday's action, Wayne State ,fast to Pittsburg State

1'5·6 15·8 l5·3 ~, ~ame Riack later and defeated Washburn

1~.cin1.:'·~~k~, sOphomore Jill zei$~-J~a~-'h~·C~t~ in-'~orinQ.
faltying ~.5.POlnts in the three matches. She was f owed by felh;~w
sophomore Pam Gogan, who accounted for 15 poi ts. Beth Erick50n
had 12 points.

Zeiss also led the WJJdcats with 39 asSists while teammate Becky
Frahm added 20. ,
..Gogan_w.as...tbe team leader ,in' net pJav, downing seven-:5Pill;~S

(three dinks) and notChing nine blocks. Beth Erickson had $i"pikcs
(Otle dink) and'six blocked.shots. D

Norfolk nati ....e- Mary Kary Becker accounted for eight blocks. and
lJad 'four sp\kes.....

Upping 'If!; recofO-m 10;5 for lhe'-se--a-som the- Way-ne -State--Coll4q.c
volleyball team beat Nebra!oka Wesleyan University in its fir!.1
mafch"'of a triangular meet against the Plainsmen and Peru Stare
College Wednesday afternoon in Lincoln,

TheCWS downed Wesleyan 15·11 13·15 '6, 14, rallying in th-e last set
after folling beh.ind S" 13', '..

I'n the'second match, the Wildcats dropped a deciSion to Peru by
scores of t-TS 11·15. '

Mary Kay Becker and JUlIeiss led Wayne Stafe in scoring, lally
jog 13 and seven points respectiv~ly for the day.
-leiss-was also'top setter, with 21 assists wnHe Beay Frahm

c

de
counted for J5.

~-- -- - SPikin'gwasfecHiYAndra Jones -WHhren, cTnd'ParrrGoqan--ond-8e»t
Erickson with six each.

Wayne State hosts Chadron State College tomorrow (friday) nighl
af Klce AualiQrlOJli hi a 1.36 p.II', cOlllesl ..nile "lesle/an .;Omes C)lL
ing Saturday at noon.

Catches Yards AvgtC.tch Avg/Game
Tom Wingert 19 211 Il.l
Sonny Jones 7 152 21. 7

·.,--I--~QQ"'.,I'\\"A_1iIl_\\I...c"'~"'\l..ur..nl----~3 ...8lI. " ._21>1.
Scott Hallstrom (3) 4 7.6 19.0.

-i-------'------ ---··_- ..---seo»-WH5On--'--. 1 4 .is 9.5
~ Ke.nt CrossleYf2T T Ii 8'.5

~: ~ Larry Voss I '6 0.0
"·-'wse Totals 40 . 580 14.5

Opponents 19 243 12.8

TOs FG-A 1PahA 'iPat·A Safely rolal A ... q/GIn
Sonny Jo.ne~ 3 18 60
Rodney Mclain 1 6 2 iJ
Darin Blackburn I 6 '2 0

~eo'-~m".~- ·ge··r···'m-"::.~"~~~-==---I~;:---:-==-~=~ --- "'l-;-~- :.'_:.~_- ..,-- • h. - 1-0
, '" -- ~~-~~~

L2:
sc;, To••ls 6 00 .'"'.L.l. 0 1 ~.. O~';S~?... 11 J

, Oppornmts !l 3 50 Ih' 1 • I)

- ~ --~ - - ,

1 \ -- - ---;---c----~ -



AM/FM

37;000'Miles

19l!O Chevrolet '/,-Ton i'i.ltup. 6 cylinder. 4 sp....d
overdrive. gaug.... tinted gla••• complete 'wlth
flb...glau topper.·- •
------ '··c31:000:MITes------J-o~._.~-

BRENT GAMBLE lets g9 with a bomb.

MILEAGERecent Trade-Ins

J"
"',we",",'.. ,

f~i"_",,

15.000 Miles

34.000-Miles

"
-"986 ehovrotot ~rlc". 4·doo..;'-.IJli;'~-

automatic. air conelltlaning. tilt wheel. cruise.
super nic~_~

CLAIRE RASMUSSEN Irles her puntmg.

Attend The

Support the c.-'. •

,WaYne.Carr~1I
8ooBlin"OUI5=='

r"e v.e an, ymp.c-s V . Gca y, -any c vel so competing: aron' I son,
runner can char' their,-progreS$ to LoS Ang.,~~. Cory Wieseler I 'Mike Nichol~n,

To enter ~'RtJn Your Way:to the 1984,OlYrnP'ics:' send the ~ en'.ry Trevor Wehrcr. -
teeatong'withYDur name,.address and.shirtsl,eto.: ~,;tural Lighl ".year.oid" l. And~ FIRST AND setond place winners are fronf...row, left to'right:
Olympic Fund, P.O. Sq. 87'11, 51. Louis•.Mo. 631Q2. " Quistan 2. Kip Mau 3 Martin Frederickson, John Hadtotk, Bobby BarneS, Mat Krusemark. Back row. left to

Addi'lonalj,nformati0f1on"R,onYourW~yt(),~e,I984,OIYrnpiCS"is ' d Q" K' M d" tel St tt
dvailableby<ontaCting .Forest Harwood. program coordInalor .. a' Rump 4. RoryAshker. right: Matt Bruggeman. An y Mc uistan, Ip' au, trec .or .ar ra on,
(314) 987-1123.

It wHI wi the' boy ... v(!"-su!. 'Ihe qi'l'ls 10 vollcyt;lall compl:.>!illon
~,(:hcdul(~d for Mandely, Oct J <'If Allen
Th~ IHlh'grdch:o boy:» wl1lgo up olgains' the siMlh grclde girls <15 will

the -:.lldh·gtaGc boys In IMer competition
In olhc-r aclion. fhf: iu~jo( high schoql mother~ will tclkc on their

dilughfcn
Thrne WIll bf! no ddmis~Fon .}nd the gdmes will begin al 7 p m

Bon flt"eset~

Boosters plan fish fry.

A bon 'im dnd pcp r.llly '0 kick ott homecoming activille,> lor
Wifync: High School thi!1 week was moved from tonight (Thur'MJIJY) 10
t~!;f flight beCtlu!>P. of !H.:tu::dulc confHels. Th(! rally was 5chf~duled lor
9 p m at the 9round~wrrounding the Terr,') Chemical Intcm::!!10nitl
Inc pldnt, Jocah..d .~.y.t of W<Jvne on highway 35

-(

PubUc invited to meet WSC greats

Wavne-JV squeak past He<:

i

Battle afsexes set at Allen

r:h:e Way".'e ~~,~~, t.>cvll_S Me. in a l.wn'",!iJ'I_tle:,for .second.pJac.e lnJhe
-pofnllofa15 -iocf(~fern11ne which team:,-wH1compete-.tn 'he 1983 Class
B high $<hool lootballplaypffswhlch begin on Nov. ,.

r Pd ~

28th; DdVld City A(~UiinjS 13 1):r • 'I

BlueDevll.-crack-poHs-
WilY"': High ~.chMf''i4,0 foOtball'--team ~r>pea"$ Ii'. all' three malor

high s<:hool·football poll. Ihis week on Ihe heels of a 36fvictory over
previously undelealedWest P9inf.

The Blue Devils are rs'nked eighth. by' Jh.e Omaha World"Her--a~d,

The Lincoln Journal' and the AssoCiated Press,
The Aswciated Pres~ also Hsts.:Wayne's opponent thi'S week, ,Oavid

CIty' Aquanis, as re'cel'ilo-g \tn'es but ,does- .nof have the Monarchs In
.~.~nbm<u~.lvethIo.1!ls.as .dldHMI·"'ll""'........""'''==

Ca'hollc, lite Blue Oeulls' loe Dn OCI 21: .

,... pone"ts. Which l!o detl?rrntncd bV the~ ~ record and C~clSS.

WayneAh15 accumulated 44,S poin'~. during four games- and i') tied
wilh Milc:hclL Grand Island Catholic Ii) first with/47 points,

$i)l.'een. tCclms will quarlfy for playoff berlhs, some as conh",r('ncC'
t:h."mplons others viii the point system. . .

. Olher Wayne opponent!>. thcir record, point tot~IS and ranking In
the playoff plctufl! are: Htlrting'on Cedar CatholiC (4-0) 41.2. lllh.
Wett Poln! 13 II 31 " 14th, We;' Pc,"t Central Catholic () I) ~7 S.

I~;.t; btiefs I~5-compete in [IOns.
~'~Plcr""'lIliOnlOr.d~ -- footL·11 comp'etition

F'or lite tltlrd consecuti... year. Natura. Light beer will conduct UU" ..', .' ,'.. ':::: ".
"Run,Y~urW~y'hJthe 1.9840Iy,mplcs/~:_a_5pec,alpr09,am_f9ne~ --, .', ,-;'),
to r~l~ .Lm4:h t~.anlstthe United Stat~·, o,ymplc_'effort,p~l~r"othe Thlr'-y~f1ve vo~:ngst~rs, ,'c;om'· 'f, "We· thlhk Its nlc~. fa' g:i,"vEHne't Kristen Kaup, Craig" Hudson,
19fU,~S,u.mmel" Games~' whl(;h'wlll be"held-jn.Los AJ1geles. pe1~fed -In· 'the' Football f,SkH~s klds 'somefhlng to-,ioo~Jorwar.cf,l o-ustin Longe, Jason Carr, Jason
.(~J~e:fi~5t,·two ..,.ears of-l~ pr:ogrami more'fha,n 12,000 rumiers Competition, -Spof):sored I;)Y·, the': to:.' sald Lions Crvb member,Carft' Wehrer, Matt Schaefer. T~rry

p.rl.IClpaled. generating morelhan SJOO.OOO for lhe.,u,S. Olympic ef· Wayne L.lons Club las!. Sunday Stratlon.., .':: Rutenbeck. Mathew Jordlrig.
ftW:t.,<·" "",:":.":' ',', "" ,,,~ , afternoon at Wayne S1a,te ,Cot· T~ecqmpeilflon,lsde5Ignedto:,:. Bel1tamtrrRlng.
:,Anv ,~~nner ,can ,partj~ipate In the Olympic promonan- lfIt:1ich (on lege's Memorial Field. measure youngsters' a.blflfy·· I,n

-sis', of rvn""" of ~ve.'v, at?IJlty soliciting pledges for each ,m,le they , thr~, basic football ,skJlls; pa_S5'~ >: Nine-vear-olds; '1. John.' Had'
r(tn'ln, 'ralning,oJ:' CC)lTlpetltlon from Qct...'l ,thro:ugh--DeC:-1:'.Af 1h~_~,nd ::~~_~ ,~~~n~~f:ornie.dy, 'krto_vm, as_~ c_ln.o,-puoUng.-and--pfac,e-klddng,,-- cock 2. Bobby-- B<1rAes 3,--Regg--
'of-tM'promotlon, -runners WIH--fOfaf,~'fheirmiteagtf,~ri:crcollect the, - the punt, Pa$S' & Kick ,Competl- Winners in the four. age·grovp~'~ Carnes '
~~.~$ ffqm.t~ei.r ~,$ors,~ .. ~".>,,,' tton/ wls,.~n$Or'~dby the ,Ford were:, , ' .,'. ,c, ;~ -Also competing: Mathew Meti,
:T~ runner who collec.ts.lhe higheslamounto' pledge.wil! receive Motor .Co. Ford ~ntll the com·. Eigh" & uncler, .. .I. Todd>' Brent Gamble, Jason Fink. Brian

a/laU'••pense paid "rip tor .two to Ihe 1984 Summer Olympics. panydroppedsponsorsh!p Fredrickson 2. SCDtt Ol!e 3. Mati, Gambre.·
NomerDusol~erprlZes •. lncluding Dfliclal·Olympic warm"p suils sev~al y.arsa~loanecPnDmy, BIDmenkamp ", JO·Year.D!ds'-L.-Ma1L..B.r~

... ·dli,rOI~mjjicilll.li\lack.ls-;;W1f1arsOblfaW8rdell~· - .., move, -S'I'it"-jhen•. lite Wayne AI.~ competl'ng:' geman 2. Malhew'KrUS<lmark 3.
:Each,pa,tktpant:~n'the "Rl!o 'lour Way'to:th~,'198.:()lympic~"will Uo.ns .. have' sponsored the event Claire Rasmussen. :';, Michael Behling. '

The W'ay~e B'u~: DeVil B~Os.fcn. are pldnning a fish fry 'rOm 5 lo~-
" P~!!!.:J.~!.!.iJl~!!.J,,!l!.Y..r_~c!_~.'iL~.~.,,~hc. W~a:yr_l?, d 'yo ,!,~,~I tor1uf!!. ,,_. :

C:9~!__Qf Jt,-~ .~H "fou'c~n CiJT-mf!dr!i.-T$-"(o~ '~duns- Mid il30-lClr
~,hldcn'~, TJ,ckei-s wlf! be s.old by Wayne High stucki:'!!!!: dnd ai50 (tln

be purchdlied'ill Fit'!'.f National Bank, Slale National Bank, Grlf~f.';,
Rex,lll (me. ~av Mar Drug.•,11 In WDync

,,

!wavnebOwling I
Men'shlqhhghl'i Lori FrcverllB2. Pal Miller llB~ LOW

W~'~nmd\. R,02,b. inCsi>or,'~'. L',2'~d) ;'r'" L,,!!r,l!. Jdcklt' Nicholson 4-9'2 Toorl!,
,.'-u ~ '-- ... ,. .Lowe 11)2, <1901, EJdlne Pinkl':rrhH1

2lfL 627. Pdul Robert:> 203. SIS 190. S03, Lois Knwg~:r 499. Jo '
MilCh"Hokllmp 201. Gary ,Waq O.,trilnd(l( 207. 5Hl
gDoer 206.510, Ed E!lI~, 214. Dan' JOa/1 S<.hulll 181. rv'\<Jry Lou
Rosc'ln '188. BrY(ln Park, Dave Erldeben 185. 8Mb Barner 11i0
Han~en 111, Dan Jilix(:n 110,116. 502. linda Jank.: 507. W,lndd
607. Ldrry E;c,tenk':lmp 224. Sieve Hoh.'ldt .j91, Josif! Brun<.. 19.1, :'I.j

The pub1ic is Irl'llh...d to attend a reception thl~ Saturday. 0(1 I. JorgenSL!n 140, Arran 5chuelf 2\1 llti. Jlmkin-:> 190. Mardellil BI.'IH"P
hanodog Ihe indudion ollhree form~~r Wayne Slllle- athletes Inlo the 518. Outline Jacob5en 21,i. 598 ,!In; ShMon Gra.-.horn 181. UN!
$Chool',>-H(~l1of Fame> Ken Hlnl] 213. KeVin P(~tl)r';, 207. Ellis H~l, 18~, 531. Imog{}m: B,'wr
Formf~r gfldde( Re.ll Johnson (dass of 19491. bd~ebc)1I stilfldoul Bob Gu~,t,lhon na. 580, Bob KaJl tin. S11, Jone Roeber 181. I'})

lom-' Pul'chcr' ~-uf"'~-Jm1-~aft-g-re-at---ec-.m·----E-to-ts-on- WI ~-OW-dndeF-----J---'W,~o·r;l'.=H'

(claS5 of 1970) will ~e h~nored at a banquet on Fridav night Ooan' Mimn ]):>, Doug O(;ck (I', Leonilfd 'IBB; Sue Wood IflfJ

The pI/bile roeeptlon IS 5cheduled i.f the Wayne Country Club im 203, :lOO. SlfL Mitch Hokilmp n'5. -191, Jo McElvogue 161, 489, D,',f'
+---~imll"tddiitt."'lt+,f,Mfluojj,1I6o;.",.I*r"!T~#tt-",.P,--'I'.A¥.""1,H1R",,' -€.~",at!eew,'~;...l.liA~I";"':i9",""..rij..\\/JtMQ"";>tQ"""'R--I.! !<'pw'";'Q",v";i'-;'.~-'2;U0L2 ~6~1"-,''..liB':"'trCLr:.;'.J..DliJ!)Wh~fk"'''''''''i!>'''''rC;'ll'Ll . S!lIr rn IRQ .sA ,j' Dor alh y H IIq hi:L_iIt-__~

fOOlbitll gi!mC thi .. 5alurdcJY dl I 30 pm Ted ,EIIi~. 214, Chrl', Luedl'r5 215 180, F:l'~rnice Peterson .18'1
584, Larry Ectenkamp 216. 203. E~>thtJr ti<l~scn 197. 499

'.- ---~vTrTAna(~r:sonl15~- pi.lf-~ner-"ln-AB~'Friidd

1fO. -S8T Mic Do1enke 710: Garry !~Mg~,f.ldf 1.10. S31; --oI~)"l-("MilIPr
ROJ:ber 217. R<lody Barghol120a. 19'1, Ev('lyn Jerman 197. Donf\d

'The Wi~'in~ High SchOOl junior vars.ity football te~'Jm V5,?d d !-rlrrv Skokdn lJl: 1J~, _~.31,- Jim Frev~:.rt.1~1!.s04.. , Boqnie_Mol~1l:ldt
tmitbad; PiJS'!; 'to ~ccrt!' d fovehdo.....n and 5ttueak pd~f ~8rtln9ton MJir~l 12'6; --P(l1 StMlI '202; Jeff 183; -Nan~y --Guill 490;-- Kil-thy
ce<rdfCdlflUliri't1>tvlOTIdjy-uf-t--t-r-noo-tl en the rood.·-· ..,,-·--------:-------MajriID)C~----nmMabjiTJrr.r;-57U, Jt:'nsl'n49:f;' u ..on~l Janke --''.IDJ

Wayne-'s Kevm Malv was involved in both of the Blue Devils' Arvid Mark!. 201, 200.601 G(!orgia Jt1nnsen 147910 splrl

touchdowns, pa~$lng 23 yards from his halfback slot to Rod luff, ilnd r~ltc:h Workman 206; Rich Wur conver':iion, Wilma Fork 16.'1.176
running eight ydrds 'for ,rmother score on Wayne's next possession dingcr 232. .sao. John Rcbem.dorf -'i5S; L~fnd(1 Jilnkl: 213. "54:"; E';.w'

The Trojlln!, returned the c05ulng kickoff tor their lone ~core 01 the 205: Wayn,;: Ti(~tq(!n 116; Ric Kilthol 5:15; Addle Jorqen~lt:n 20~

o-Uernoon_ B(lrner 201, S76, Ken Splilt{:I(.'rbN :18); !'Jancy Sherer 19€1, 469;<Tn.
W~lyne cadch Ron (arnus VlclS not ovcrlv pleased wllh the 61uc 212', .'181, Rick B<1rncr 100. Dan Ie Newman 193, Kyle Ro~U llH

Q~~Ji~~~;~~,~":f'~I~~-Pll'-Of ScorIng oponunm~s m·the !>ec(jnd'ht~lf."" ~~;~;, ~~'::def,\U~~5.B,~;~~~~n 112: ~~~/:9·~1~,~~~~ ~~1~~~;6~~~~
Cdrn~!i-Sl;id. "On the kickoff relurn, weju!ltgofboflled·upinthcorl.(j Vicki Skokan 187:- 494, Judy
dIe dnd didn't stay in our lanc':. ., I Women'!> hlljhhghh Peters 186; Helen Barner tBl,

Defen:'ll ....efy.,theBlueDcvjhwereledbVTimFlemlng,wh.olo99~d Jo O~trander IBI: Kyle kose 490; Alti.l M!Jyer J86, LII

11 taddes. Darrln BdroN -had ~i9ht :>top~whilc Tim Ham.en dod Rod 213,509: Pdtty Oe<k 208. 5-37; JOfll Hdgfl'h7tll1 183; Sue-Wood 181, 501
Gilliland with ~hc (:i1ch ti.oldor'-J?~.---.n!_L_.BMb"p~~~ __ Hilmm{.'r 16Q. Sl_5, __ Jo!I"
--W;i'yne .j.~.5chcdufrid-t-otr~1-vi-~n()5CfiUYICTne)l,rMO';day;' Od '1'--- 706: Gwen Jorgen~(:n 195: Linda ROf.~ber 494;~ S.-Hld{a G.'llh/c olBV

Janke 185:'521: Bev D<1nberq.18S:' rii<tne Wurdinfjer 466

"'.'~I

• >.WGynSc"lty=AudltOrhrm.·.C

, ',I.

,
---_.~~.,- ---

I

t,'
i



partinTLC
Waynf! 5t,tle' Col1e.q.e i~~ in

l iatmg il VO un eef progrdrT ---ru~- 
llss.i!.f handicapped and dis.abled
studer'lf$ in all i)sJ}Cc ts of colltl'gP.
life

• •

AHllOUgh everyOl'fc i~ wf2lco1"nt'
to vohmtt>f'r, Dr Bobbye- Lupack
h~fuot Wtr;-rrf:-~<t-f-t-l-ens
will becom~ involved

LiJpack 1$ dIH..d~. 01 -Hie
Teaching Learning Cenlf.,'tr
(TLC)

··Our wnior ciliu~n'J, arc <l "ir
tv,)1 rc<.>(!rlloir of 1ilh:nt and C.')f

lng, 01 experience and e-xpertlst·,
c)nd 11av(! w:ry much to Qffer
ofhf~n. AllOWIng seniOr cihlfms
the opportunity to Interact wlftl
Wayne Stdle sfud(l!nh would be
highly bf."OchcIDI '0 'he youn;
~opJc in\l'ol vt."(1 and to the
('OffltTilH1t'y crs: (l v/trofe,·" satd
lvpack.

.Senior citizens

WORK ING WI'rH O'LI~ilry on Ih,: lH! <,...~le( 11011 '.{jrnmiHi:~

wer(: W<lynf: Ander-.on. d"';5j"l~prolr>·.,;orof orl Or Jr,Jf!
Fleck. tW~ld 01 Ih(~ diVISion of f:dlJ('alu;rl <mel Ij~,·,.(:jif}loqy dnd
dt,'(ln of gradVllle -;;lVdie",. f·AcHI" f~fHj('r~'I;rl. pf'oft;-,'>or (,If
(-'duCdtion Dr Bob John',on. proff:"'A.)r 01 (Qn'Hlllj!lH:,'llton ,.,,!.,
dnd lnllnun tWbd 01 lhl~ dhll~lon r..! I;Urllanlll'.:'" ,,1 !hl: l,rOI: r,;1

IIW af>'Ptllnhnent. dnd Dr Bob l.,Iu""A'f ,1',',1)(1<11_' prul!:",.",Of o!
Erlql,'~h ,md G.:rrnl1n

The <:o~mjH(--t' wA .... tlPPQHlfcd durloq ltH: f,)il 01 1981 by W~l
P((~~,!denl Ed ElJioll .:;nd .,..at. (htl!r~-d by Dr J.-I'( O·L,!.lry

rHE LIST OF ~)rll~ts VIii,'!, pn:''..t::ult-d 1(...- Ihl: (UHHfn!!~;I.· bi !h.
N(,tbraska Art". CQuodL .....h.ich worl<ed (Io".l.~ly ...nlh tt~(' ((Jll~'qf'

10 'J,{'l('cl >;he 11od.! .pje-{.,!:'',. AH e'1!rlf~'> lfJ;dl1ll9 I,';, ITIJj"!(~

slid(·~ 01 IMlr work
ra",' JH!~!';f!<. 01 ~A:~.'~' ''''ef{: <,f!I('c'uj lor rhl: ol;ldoor hX;.J

!!un TIle'if: f-;;-~li,l-:' w('~~: lhen ,.-'qut".I;:'d Ii; ':Ubl'T1lj clmv-J..·T
(W1 01 whi<h Bu{.hdflon r,,(~~i'/I-,d 111<' r{JnHnl')~).lOn 1',1 prt'llar(· hp,

'A,ulplun:-
The~fllire s.u!f:(:lion proC(''o', wu~, op'"'!) ~lJ lll('IJ'llbll~liGHT OTHER wor",~ b,.- \I~riu\)', d'r!r~l'" (Im+,I"~tf't{~ ull.v>

';,1 on..: ~idt(l-r color. ~;n(: pr'lnt, ;}nd nne I/J(!fded <.t,:l'~

,"d.Xtr Nill bf~ placed IOtfdl~ Ifu".I'·.j(j tHJlldinq<,
fIll[:' IYOil:(! [)(·'nq lund-r:d Ihro'Uqh H,,: ! per,,,ni iI',,!' :"o,r I

1"gl~Jd!H<n O(-(I,jflnq tl'1<lf all o('wly (Gn~!ro(l,:d or n,-rn'A,.,.j':(J
~'Lo.ldlnq', on ·,I,.i!!!' prup<.:rly mu~.. f U~,f; ,I rninlrnurn uf I Pf~({.f·"r

>1 "Ie (.<.It-ilai li .... p('''ddvr<}·, for a:,.-Iworli,
An .J..-l '-""'2Jixllon (ornrnl.jl~!c ddverll',/:d to l)pprO)!lfn'II',·I., 6(111)

01,11\1" fI<'illon'ujdt' dnd ,n 0111 jhf~ N(~brll..,k.d 0,_1111' f1'_"";'.~"Hp~;'1 , 1,)
'A;!.rll Cf\tr'i~·>

Wa'frH.' Slat.: (0111.:9(' ltd', <h'/,Jr(Jed <.J siO.OOO ·'(l-J~p!ur'.:

rf'H,,'Jlon 10 Unlvl:r<•.ily 'Jl !'JI'brdo:.j.-"l O'Pdfld ',(ulf}!v(f! fjrol,}','."",

SH!."1f:'( Buchanan
Ttli' BO-drd of Trus!cf'') Ie-f Ih{! Ncu", ...k_J ,St,l!{; (,~n('Qj"<' tJf;

pro'l'ed rh~ (Qrnrnl'50~lon iJ! ,I., m('~llfilq fl.:r;.o:<nlly on K.:.unt''f
Buchtl'nil;n-", ·.','od\, f!Olfll •.!'d ··Cybelf:.'"~ Will be (I;mpbJh!d

,vouPd Od ! ;,nd Will be d"~pl'~'f('d rJl."·••d'! lhi.' n~'-NJy

<"-,,,ol,ldhld 1'-IurnilnIIH:", dnd Edu(f"'Ol1 tn_HIdIng', un !hv 'l'J.rr/'"

'*'~
Th,,' .,tf~1 f.::brl(dlj·d .<.ulplure w\,'fqh" ll'~'-" l~r'·. dllJj .'.jlll i.... ,

") k·,-,' t'llqrl, i, t,,'l':! .... 1<11;·, and 17 fl:(~~ l(inq

"'!lPY. Cold running water was a r~al shock 10 the ':011
testanh but was requ101d as part of dean'up

Wild Weekend:' Temperatures were 10 'he 50s,duflng
fhl'\ 5 ;) b,t

Randall Shaw

IS hIgh, whith i'5 "really r{:flce
Jj':t~f;j fh9 ml(l'.V',6';,t'!>.9..QQQqlJ,}lity
horm~~, an.d school':. .,

Shaw sdid he and hIS family
"appreciate the llfe-'.;.tyle of

Wayne'

-+te------a-~&O- . W--i-d--- .tne--Qtl:¢l::i:t¥ oJ
students at Waynf~ State College

e "g, I

SABRINA MARTINSON PI~S another foe in las1 Thurs
ay mu wr

filison was one of the winners in the event whIch was
sponsored by Berry~Hall as parI 01 1hecollege's "Hoq

chard and presently lives in well as pa,.-ficipatlng In bask'ef·
Wayne with his wife and two b.,-31J and running to keep in shape
children. He also is ioy-olved in writing 10r

Shaw graduated from Wayne pubfication and research
State College in 1969 wi th a He is a boarCP member 01 the
~ in ind.ustri1ut Neb_ras~_a _~ndvs.t.r~al. Ads
e-ducal,ion. In -1970, he received ASSo(latlon~-HealSo 15 arnCiTffier
his master's de<]ree in the same of the American Industrial Arts.
Held'from Wayne State. . A~.?.m;:.@!io.~_._

He earned a second master'~ Wltnlii the commundy----(;.f--
~·g,.-eear-'Way.flt~ -State in 19"1,,, Wayne, Shaw is seUefMY ot the
thiS onet>elng in counsel'tng Educ.ational Service Unit One

SHAW('"HAS taugh~ ~! Wayne board. the Wayne Hiflh School ...
State College since 1974, minus a Vocational Adviwry Commitlce,
year in 1975-76 when he took leave arid the Wayne Basebalf' Associa
to work on his doctorate dt Utah tion
Staie which he r-eceived in 1977

He divides his time between
teachiITg in the applied 5clenc,e
dIvis-Ion at Waynf.! State c)od
wo,.-!(j ng-dS rhe'-direc-tor of -the~
tended campus program.

Faciil~profile-----
native northeasf .Nebra~~n, Dr. in 1974, Shaw taught in area high
Randall Shaw, who holds his doc' schools in,Coletidge and' Winside.
~rrl.cufu.rn..JtndsU~.i· At present, Shaw's wife Sharon
siiin, is a fu.1I professor in the ap ~'Jeache's seton"- gl'a:de in
pll~d science division at W~yne "lWakefield
State, College.. IN HIS spare time, Shaw liJo:es

nl work on cars as

Saturday Night
Prime Rib

Noon luncll••
Mond~'f.thrll Frid~I'''' 11,30 to 1,00

£"'.OIn9 Dlnn.,.
Mond~1' '"rll btllrd.1' - ~.OO to 10,30 p,m,

c;:LO§EO SU~OA!_ ..

~tt.

For· more Information about
fhe program, contact Dr, Lupack
or '81i~;;s at Wayne State, ('401)
-3152200 -

college after,

tollo-w lhe welcome by W5C VICf~

Presidenl Dnnald Whi~nhunt

The No,.-thei)St Nebr<15ka

;1~O~~i~;~l~t:i~:~~~~:(*~e
~ State-£-oHeg€--C-ampI-U'#----()n.-.- -E.EAruRED...}Dft~kC'rs---,.~t::ludl.'

W(."dnesday, Ocl 19, accordlng to Joe Lutjeharms. commi%loner
Bob Lohr-berg, WSC direcfor ot of the Ncbr aska .Depa,.-tmenj of
plac~ment service's and slud~~nt Education and member 04 thE-'
housing, and sec;,.-etary fr(',",>urer Board 01 Trustee5 of the
of NENSSA Ncbr'lsk.a State Colleges, L3rry

Vonfl. deputy commissioner of
the Nebraska Department of
-Edtte-tthett;

Also. Gail SIms, consultanl
maniJg(~ment assistan(.c
Nebraskd Department ;01 E duca

THIS SECOND In a $crie-s of ~I~~~~~~f~fiS~~~~:~~7'~:t:~
programs Is entitled "Open $hi1jor s-clc.nc;e, Donna Bliss and Dr
lng Session -, Get Acquainted," Bobbye Lupack.

Speakers wi'll be Or. Bobbye
Lupa~k, dire"t o.f thl',!" teaching NON'T~AQtTIONALstudents.

"1earnlng eeryf?', nd Doon8t 811'5l'i, ~ accordIng to L upack. are
dJrector 9 q ~ 9 ~ studenh lver the agf>_.o11J. ,p.aL.........

The purpose of • ,e pr 15 tlCUld~ milfrled students, com

fo ..-famlliar! f::::;~ ,;t~:;:~s1 ;:;~I;;,e ~~~:;~~: .
1Jlt~ expIQri."q areer ~.L~

be a center for' handkclppcd and
_dh!l~d !.tudenl~

the c;;"teri7 -an---e*fenUQn. 61
jlon. Gene Ulrich, ouf5t.lndlng the Teaching Learning Center
~'ll:nce tl!dcher from North Hi9h dod will provide ,'lcade'mic sup
.5chQQI in !j-lQU.J: <::ity~_ t1nq Jl,IS_fJ'11 por' to lhe~li' tifudenf'!J, Handicap
King. c)(€'cu'IJ'o'l:: dlrcdor pedstt.idents wiTi bi-iij)ltiTlili~' II

ncbr<l~Ji.ij .z:;;swClafiOn-or Sdi~p~Tounga-ind ~tudy area in
Bwrd'.> the IWier level of the library

The center will b~ eqUipp4ld
NE NSSA president IS Jim Lot with- ~peclal ~tud'~ desk$ for

qUlst, soper lnh:nd.ent ()I Laurel whCi;!'lchairs. proper lighting for
publIC ~chool~ visually Impaired. lind other ald~

Planning members iJre- Leigh for the 'Studlmts.~

~Urr;--~UJ)efrn'~i'irlJt~nton--- VOLUNTEERS'-w-tube----a ---
public, school'$, and Don LeIghton. biJ'llc support for the handitap
~~::~;~tend'l:ntot Wmsid~ poblic ped. Their duties woold consist of

reading to VhUdliV Impaired
students, helping wheelchafr

Speakers. workshops are focusing on ~~;~~=,":r",';~u~~~
other thin;::;.

~i1Onals.f~udenfSot .·_W.SC_ P.~~t~~:~~c~~I~:~~:,~'~~e~o~~I~
- _ be Invited, Ii'!> quests of the c61

-~lip<:"""~~~'",**-Irr--~~1Q~~=hifOurco .,'- ~

dud,e "library. Tour/Tc~m tlvltles
Paper Strategies" and "JQb Volunteers wh.o arc Willing to
Search Strategies tor Non ofter a rew hourS ~r week wHI be
rr.dithil'c}' Sh'dfil'pt'j " trained to help sfudentsl" need of

the-ir services.
Inte"-este-d person'~ s-heuh;t con·

tact Or. Bobb-ye Lupack. director
,0'_ ~ TLC,- Viayne ~!~,•.C.olIl!jJt,
(402) 375·2200, ext. 402 or 394.

Registn!tion will iakf:' pl..:_cC'
." ffJ'Lm 9, ~ to 19 d rn. In t':le n(}rfh

dining room ~f· the - Student
Center.'CoHee and rollo;, will be
r.erved

A brief bvsines'S meetmg will

M<GEE \V·tLL speak at cl':tss-es '
meeting ,~n Connell Hall room
thrr~e, on O .. t, 3 (11 10 am Od 5
til? a.m., and 0:.1 6 al 10 iJ.m

Staters strut
IHE HOST Wayne Slate College marchIng band nears the end 01 the route ,n Saturday" Band Day pan.de

¢ormer United States Senator the public_. IS -i-nvited 1.0 his pro 1I11~ urqanllA1I'Jn 01 AmerlccHi
Gale"McGee will be' visiting the gr'am, "U S .~ Central Amerlcdn State::; 'NIth th{; r'dnR of Am
Way.ne State Colleg€ campu.s Oct Relations" in ,he north dIning ba<;.sador
.3-t!. room of the Student Center- Clit Ginn r'f-:'ild e)l tt,!:: Wayn,:

McGee is c'l WiJy~e State McGEE SERVED Wyoming In Slate dlvlswn 01 <,o(,al <;'(ief\Cf!

:l6 the Se:nate from 1958'· 7() wher~ he and coordinator of jill' even!,~ , He wt~1 5Pea~ :on, jh~ tOPiCS .of

t:...~·_~· ~.~A:n:e~x~p.~r",~'n:;;~ f~o;;,r'~~~~~~'~~lt~f'~':~~~~, ~:~:~~~:~s~~~~;;o:~·~.mi.a~n:!c~~°Ap~p:cr~op,::· r::,"',:;"':jO~n~~9~r~"~'~~~j~f;~m~T) rVI.cGe~s I~ Sys.tem," "American' Pelltkal
. _ ... ~: fhrOUghout().,~he week ""fo~Wayne LOmmitt.e~~..,.--:~'"":---··-----:;. ,.!. " -- ~-. ~=f~." "iJrtd-""F-""·"""._'!W'"4"""r1T1~""'"

~-'St;l:j"te,$fuCfift:fS:-1nltt"fr.IT:lJlty From'l~n--&.l/he WilS.thoi? .f~er P9'r"., Po <.Ired of foreign Senate Foreign P(1[jcy Relation
0" Tuesday, Oct. ,4 at 1; 15 p.m., manent V.S. "~-k-pre,'ientafive to . relations ~ 'ship'
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pointed instru<:tor of computer
science,

Youn received his bachelor 0"

science degree In physics from
Seoul National University,
Korea, and his master's degree In
computer science from
S~ng.amon State University, Spr
Ingfield, III.

This is Youn's first teaching
posifTon- 'in'·-tne 'Uriifed-'S,a-,e·S, He
and his wife Gilsoon have two
children, Brian, 21 months, and
Ann, live months.

iFREE COFFEE I
Small Fountain pop%2]

. 10' I

.-----.kt-1ityIM--- .·-~--(;C""'e"o..nl"¥l(,o"'lllftn.--

Hot DollS

15'

CHEON YOUN has been ap·

_Raglator for gaslfrawlng_

Taylor did both her
undergraduate and graduate
work at North Texas State
University, and received her
Ph.D. from Auburn University
Alabama, She previously taught
at Tuskegee tnstltute, Alabama.

Taylor and her husband. Ed·
ward Rosa-Molinar, have two
c-hildre'n, a" daughter Kelly, 19,
and a son John, 14

'-,I,

12 P"k

Cold or \'I",m •

$479

BUDWEISER

and his wife Carol have a son,
lan, age three, and a daughter.
Sarah, sIx months.

Spradling received his
bachelor of science degree from
Northwest College in Orange Ci
lV, Iowa and his master's degree
from the University of Iowa,
which Is where he last taught.

Dr Jo Taylor tills the position
ot humanities division head as
well as being an d%C'tidfe pro"
tessor 01 English

---""'-

GENERAL STORFS.. INC.
407 fa.' 7th - Wayne, Nebrask ..

HARVEST DAYS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 30 & OCTOBER 1

SSEN has been ap·

o • __~~_----5'-0-r-e-H-o-u-rs-:-6-:-3-0---1-1:-00-S-u-n....,.-r-W_._d_._-_6_:3_0_._1_2_:00....._T_h_u_r._,_.s_"_t_' ..
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Six new
faculty
members
'otWSC

Chapman previously taught
and coached at Yankton College.

He elnd his wife Marcia have
two children, Jennifer. age nine,
and Matthew, six.

ROY COOK, a business instruc·
tor, returned to teach at Wayne

·--'Siate College afterWorklhg se-ven
years as corporate-, dlrec;:tor at

------pe1'~on-ne.j. .. ,..f_or ,""Ad.m~-5--- -Mark.
Hotp,ls in St. Louis, Mo.

Cook received his bachelor of
science degree from Southwest
Texas Stelte University and his
master's degree from Sam
Huston University

He and his wife G..•..en have one
son, five year·okJ"Chad.

Wayne State College has an·
n'o-unce-d the appointments of six
new full·flme faculty members.

SerVing as head football coach
and physical education lnstruc;:tor
is Pete Chapman, who r.eceived
his bachelor of science degree
from the Unlver~lty of Nebra!;ka>

~ Llncoln, and his master's degree

frD~~_~uth_~~~_t._S_t~t_._U_n_'v~~~_ r:-~~~~~~~~~~'I--J;~~

~-~---~·-on Campti.

THE MUSIC tutor I', (ynthld

Lllltl~r, di:tughtl.'f' 01 Mr ,lnd Mr ....
Gary UndN ot Ondw,l. 10W,1 5tH'

1:, d '.!."nlor f11.Jjorultl If) 111U'oIt

,~d"ltdti{)n

~p,-.Hll"j,h tutor (elld M"ndlld", I',

.1 IlIniOr 1'11,'11°(109 In fOtlHllUnH"

lIOn ,'lrh!r{l(!I~) <Hid TV She'i', ttll'

d'Hl9"!f:~· of Mltltwl AnQ.-,1 ,Hld
f''/",-,_ Cel!.l M,1I1(j11,1·~ 01 ~jn,lll)l.l

M!flf:!\{)

pointed assistant profe-ssor ot

~~E1~~'~;ld both-he;(underg',aduate-' ---Kim.,Spadliil9-
and graduate work at Cornell
University ,1nd is. currently <'I
Ph 0 candlddfe;]f the Unlverslfy
ot Md'5·,ac:hlJ5-l~tf<:,.

H~r mos,1 recent teaching POSt
Urbanec and W(rSI Me both tlon b~!fore coming to Wayni~

juniors rl1<llorinq In mathemcltks Slale was in ..§prlngflcld, Mass"
lInd computer science 'T <1n l'S i) where ',he, tlluqht ~t 'he high
juniOr m(ijorlnq in m<lth(!matlc~ school lev!:::l
<lnd bu~itH:!-S'J ddministration, and ShE! hil~, two children, Michelle
&to':'n-de-f-fn-all--i ...... :;.ophomorC-f!l.d:.....-Brodsklj. 16-.·-.;tnd .Andrew. Brad
ioring In phy~"cs j~nd sky, IJ
m""thcfl'u.ti(.$

P,;yt.liology tutor")' Include SE RVING AS a~5i'itant pro
Charlene Sml'?dr,l, 01 ~l'nlor Tn,) ft~s~,or of art i'l- Kim Spr ..olin'g. He
loring In communify -;er v IC(!
counseling and socjoloqy; dnd
Kirk Kdin, d iUtliO( ri"l':Jjol'"ing In
community !>IJrvice counseling

Sm<..dr.:, i".i Ihe dduqtltcr of Mr
clnd Mrs. Loul'; Srnedrd 01
Otll-ilh.a. K,1in i', the "on ot
'Rich,H'd <lnd JanKe Kdin dnd
[)onnii K.-.ln of Funton, Il)w(.

Muir String Quartet, which 'wi'll perform
Monday. Feb. 20; the NelhdYdt·Bentley
Guitar Duo. which \"JlIl perform Tuesday,
March 20; and the National Shakespeare
Compllny. who will ..Iage "Hiimlel" on
Tuesday, April J.

All tickets will be made dVdlliJble at the
door the day of the pro9foJms

! W P fll

SATURDAY,OCTOBER I
,'1.,,<11101

FRIDAY, SEf"T[Mlil:R 1O
Wi.:,( Ldtl',I Wlld,.l! "IJIt.·yh,dl' v'!, (tI,HJr-oii ,II \tV"y.w 'jtdl., 1(1'.'

w<)( !oo!l.'dll ""'1',',(11)4 I ,<\{,",I'"rn tll W,lyn" ;'J\"llltH 1.11

',!drtlvn,_ ~ JV P fn
W':J( L.-tdy 'Wdt:h <il ;/OIl•.",dJd-H 'I'. NdJI "·.k,, W~·',lql{ln "t

'Nil ",'" ',Llf,,' I,(or (~ Audilufll)ln. nOI)'1

MONDAY, OCTOBER' ij

this week at

wayne state college

MATHEMA TICS tutors trl(lud('

~:,:~::l~~s:.r~,:r~I~~~le;'~:l ~;il~~I~(~,~
d,tU(jhl,'r of Mr iHld Mr... Lilrry
WI.",' of Pdpdllon. LHlq Lim} T,Hl
ctfw9h1er_ of Mr dn(j Mr'. T<In
l.N~ Soon or KUdHl1Q, Milltly',I,'I,
.Hld D,lvHJ 8h.. nderm<ln, ',on or
Mr dnd Mr-, H,lrold Hll,'rldNHl,Hl

(JfW,WIW

L-- . --,-,__._

Hovseman became 'the Chief of. the
Qverseas Program ,Bureau for the Office
of War Information.

4 In this capacity. he supervised the pro~

dudIon of "The Voice of America',,"
Following the war" Houseman went back

to HollywOOd and produced film. for P.r.·
mount. Uniyersal and MGM.

THe ECONOMICS olnd
~oclOlogy tutor 15 K(~lfh

Oiedftrlch, ~on of Mr ,md Mr',
Edward Ole-der leh ot Omah.') HI'
Is- d ~nl-Of maiorll'l.l;J In cconomH.. '~
dnd '\.ociology.

Americ(ln governrn(·:1t lvlor 1',

jOhn Houseman; author-m:to,.-dlrector-
",roducer:t.best known as Prof~, Charles

• W. Klngsllekl J,. on "The Po..... Chose:'
· will be'OR '\Ie Wayne, Slate Collage compu.
: on T....doy, Oct. ll,. "
· HOUtemlln'. one·mon show, enllfl.d

"Houseman on Housemen," will begin 01 8
p.m. In Ramsey Theolre,locoled In Ihe Vol

. Peterson FlnoArl. C.nt....
The public I. InvHed ,to attend the pro·

gram;'

HOUSEMAN continued wrl11ng and pro·
duciflg"yarlous programs on 1he radio unlil
'.41 when he began working In motion pic· FOUR OTHER special progrClT'n$ will be

__.tw:eL, In_...thls,.~U1lL..-_he,_wor:kw wl'-h. ,~(fer.e,d at Wayne State College during the
luch greals as Alfred Hitchcock and Jngrid 1983·84 school year
Bergman, ,_, _~ They Include James Barbagallo, pl(1nist,

Aller 'the aflack on Pearl Harbor, who will appear Tuesday, Nov. B; Tht>

House.man",on-ttHouseman'

IN ADDITION 10 hi. oclllig.nd direc·
tlng, HouSeman also has been a part of the
academic world,

HOUSEMAN'S' C~REER spans ,more He spent· a year as' associate professor
than 60- yeirs and has taken him from and head of drittna production at Vassar, a

- .England and France to oil cattle ranch In semester at Barnard, as wet! as sevl1ral
Argentfna and ultimately to the United lecture tour, of American universities, .
St.tes, His wrlffng cre~entials..l!:1cludearticles

• r ts-mortt_tIt1r'worllt'1,.w---m-'111lrrpers.:""gije,...+ll4-bWJ,OlWlnd..IlI<O---I-
an an aelOr' or author. but rather 8$ a vrain New Yor·k Times,
1pKU,lator. He chalJ--ged his course ,In lite t:lous.eman Is, being brought to Wayne-
when lhe Depr...I.... hilin 1929. 510le College •• part ot t)1e Sp.cl.1 Pro

In 1931;"1Rrdeyoted hlmself 10 writing gram Serino The series i$ part of a,con1l'
and 10 lhe Ihti~t,e. His lheol,lcol career n.l!!nlL-'!!!o.r!J.!l>_brlf1ll-Qv.U1Y...•nd
s ar "" out as '. iiIrector and producer merltorJ~u~__ programs 10 the college cam··
which led him Into such company -as OrH.Q~ ~pu" fhe- 'cOmmunlty and surrounding
W.lle. and Archibald MocLelsh. . ..- region•.
HouMm~ and' W.Un. CG--founded_ Xhe Adml~~IQoJar Ule. progralTl ..ls SJ..~. for

. Mercury Theatre vmlch. am~ other pro·, adults and $1.50 for high school students
":_~od.U~e:d,.fM_~Menfrom Mars" and younger. Wayne State facully. s,C!tf ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;:;;.....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,1
" broedces' which panlckEidthe nation In--anCfSfUderm~'~~nOf~:l1tWayne-51~-

1938. activity passcs, are admitted free of
charge.

Tlcke's wi II be available al Ihe door.

BUSINESS TUTORS Indud.
Shirley Spieker, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Lawrence Spieker 0'
Peter'!i-burg; Kurl Pc'lt,el, 50n of
Mr, and Mr~. Dale PC'itel of
WI5-ner; Mark Peters.en. $on 0'
Mr. and MrS Victor Pe"lcr~en of
Scribner; fffd RNJdman. !.on 0'
Lorraine RClidman or Logan,
lovUJ; and Todd WtyhTj{h, ron of
Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Weyhrlch of
O\mond

Olstrlct 38 Sta'e Senaror 10m
Vkker'S, c:halrman 01 the Com
mlttee on EdvcltHvo tor fM
legi~lalure.will vl~H fh-~ Way~

Star'e College Cdmpt;~ wlit; ili~

(ommltfe-e on Tue~~y. Ott II

The f'urpQ'S.e 0' the vU,it I~ to
r(i'(elvo public opInion on ',I.e'llcFltf

Itl'QI,,!allve rlttsoJutlOii$ lot,,:n:.fuce-'J
by Ihe Mnlltortl

lhtt pUUHc: hearln9 will tdkD
pI4ll(Ca:t l:JOp m. ml~t ih~iJfre,

located I,n the;. DfoilfitJtlFiUU({)

E dvcation building
The following rt1'H,iijjfi4Il~ will

be dj~<:u1'Js.ed, LR ~9.lR 90 91, LR

Spieker I~ it iunlOf' ffidjoring !n
atcOuntlrlg, and Pe~.t!'1 and
Peter$en .~rc bo'h !1.e-nior~ mellor
jog in acoontJng

~

Public hearing slated

on 'Noyne State campus

Fall tutors named at WSC
,I

Tutan for fhi:'! fall 1983 Readmdn is c') ~enjor md!oring SUSeln Brown, d lunior mbjorlng
'Semes'er at Wayne State College in <;1ccounting/data proce~sing, in public (ldmini~tr<1tIOfl, She is
Mve been annOtinc.d by Or, Bob· and Weyhrlch 1$ l) junior miljor the daughter of Mr, dnd Mr ..

~~, bye Lupack. tutor dlrectOf'. inQ In- accounting. Duc)ne Brown of Schuyler
, '. Catherine C('1mt.~ron, daughter
1--~~otoCiTUTORS -inc1~~at'Mrund-Mr';·-·-K'-.f-~~Qr~-of-

with high- overall grade poln' Sandy Havlove<:;, e1 senior mellor Blair, is the history tutor Stw 1",'-'

a".ertlGell~ and receive the- .en: Ing In biolO\Jy; and Bill Lovgren. ':.l'nior m.1jorlng In hi':.lorv iJnd
doncment of and recommenda it senior majoring fn biolog'y and English
110m from the coH'e'ge faculty. earth 5clence. Health/phY!iicdl C-dUC.ltion df\d
Lupack laid. Havlovec is the daughter 01 f.'tr r('crealion lulor i~. Robin Bron9,
-AUutor'!>, they conduct review and Mrs Georg.e H.1Vlov('c of diluqh'l'!r of Mr dnd Mr~. Gene

--;e'ulon, before tests lind qullle~, Noflh Bend, and Lovoren I!> Itl~) Brong of P.lpJllton. She l~ d junior
work with student~ on .;!In in· son of Mr, and Mh Thonhl'5. mi~loring in athletic train
divldval ba!Jh, and consult Lovgren of Om,lha lng/physicaI4:duci'iiion
regularly with ddmlni~t,.o:iio", The cheml~trl tutor i ... Bruce Th(! homc·/.:cQnomlcs lutor IS

and 'acuity member'S YOder, ~on of Mr ,lnd Mr... C.."rd Tobl~n, dilUghtp.r of Mr
Elwood Yoder 01 Milford He l~ il ,lnd Mr';, Gi!IH! 'Toben of Akron
S('ftlor majoring in >:h.:ml':ttry 10','1.1 ~he I', it scnjor rn~ltO,.jnq In

Erl9tl~h tutors inc.lude OMI;} home !'(onomIC",
Sorcn~cn, daughter at Jolnet
Sorensen of Staplelon. and Jl~ll

Clem, '5on ot Mr, t1nd Mr.... Myle
Loecker 0' Soulh Slau.. City

s.oroeraen is. i) junior tndjorinq
in E"9IlYJ/~peccheduc.~!:~~. <tnd
Clem is a !!leniar rn,llorlrJQ In

brOddcd"lng dnd Engll<.h



InfieIdge.t~.SQd _._.
VQll,l_I\IT~ERS l/l.Y sod at~ank Qverin Field (Wayne's city bait park' Sunday
af1ernoon. A small group of adulls and a large group of students worked together to
sad the infield of the baseball diamond. The infield sad is one of the finishing
touclies in Wavne's ball park renovation project. Installation of an underground

-'··-=wa'1ermg.-sy'Stem'iscbe~jdef~tQf tllefutul'e..•

6.99

!R 2.00 .37.99
JohI\ MCIlnIII Beef K'-Co In4utI AMlFM eatNtte pIayeI: Has
chIU wI1tI bulla, 15 tone control, stereo balance, manual ;adlO .
QZ, New Improved. tuning, AMIFM selector switCh, lockIng fast

fOIW&m"t&p! eject and more. KID 581.

Welch's Grape Jelly, 20 oz. ler. Contains --
no arlllic;,,1 flavors, colOfS or preservaflves.
All the nafural goodness of the grapes.

~~~,~!.?y
H,,,1"9~~r.
s.quot rad~; (,md m-orc_ Offers. Q

wLde range of heigh? odjust·
ment'S ot~d 4 po"ition-mdinc .

. N"S171:fR

Friday, Sept 30 ~J( hoot Dily',
pfJrly. I 30 P rn

Monday, -O<:! J Cf.Jntloen;d1
brf~akf,y,t 9·W d ITI OftIU'f',
rneel1nq 10 d ron b'J',lfl-{'S·,

meeting II) 30 d rn
TU'!5day. Od 4. SU110r 1>0<"11

'r~ pin (~;r:-~~:":' eVf!r·,f';, 'l

Q ffJ

~~~esdil"', Od :; Pr'fr)I~:"11
t!JIJ.t..2i! -

Thursday, Oct 6: ~enlor tm",1
mg 1 pm fJdnd 'I1'>lt', W,)'((II'

(AU' Cenlr(', 7 p rn '.

LeRoy §lfnpsolI, SCOOlll,6Jj "' 01 .,.. 6 "f -,. f~ .. ._- -" 1-- -,- , :....;, "
Schmidt. ~j~h theprcsenlalion of (olp.r-, and fld(] '"dul,> by r, "'Jp

~O::~IO~e~n~O~e~~~~~t~~:r:~~;~1\~)~~~;1~;~(~r~',I.',r I,j~ ';',1,1/ ~;-(~'J".~,!;~'~", /' ,
Rq.ter50'n of St PoOl!)I·", Chl)r(ll ,pl)n',(l1 (if '/1j(j'/~fr" '"

Council Diamond D1Cl< i TrooP If.:
Dr J J Liska will o,,,keinllod,,,t,,,,,,

by Donnell CaIlIEi·

traveled to Laurel last Friday lor
a pitch and canasla card parly
Driving venic!es were eMl
Thomsen, Ralph Olson, Harry
Wert and Emma Dr-anselka

L:aurel seniors treale'd thf>

group to a salad lunch Idle In !Ill::
afternoon.

-wer·.· shown and driving techol
. ques we're discussed.

L.ater I in the afternoon,
Genevieve Craig gave a chalk
draWfng for the gro\Jp, and lunch
was,'Ser:ved- -

POTLUCK DINNER
Seven1y,five persons attended

the monthly potluck dJnner last
week at the Wayr\e Senior
Cltiiens Center

Mary Nichols. R.N. conducted
a free blood pressure clinic with
67 P,lrtlC1p4ng

_...-"·--l<Tiffi~"fi-cfialrmf.m- fbr·t1're---dar
were Amy Lindsay and Emily ~EN'JOR CALENDAR
Middendorf Gladys Petersen Thursday,. Sept. 29: Sce.JlLQ[

and Em Iy Midd.endorf arranged bawling, 1 p m film VIPnnd'
the flo ers for the serving tab1e. band visits Wayne Care (pn!n> 'Z

"---. -.--V-k>Ia. re..."Net.com~_d_ the __.Q.m.
group With a fall poem. The in- _.-

.

: vocatl.on was given by Max I
! Schneider'· 1:....18-----------------
-~·---T-hepI'OgramohOf'i~~--~·-· ._-_._._"

exarrlin,ations was given- by
'Trggper Bl!ckingham 9f the Continued ff'e-m.page lA
Nebraska ~ilale Patra!. Slides

.~. .
wayne senior
cltize·ns center

------- -'ge4iiJ~~----rn-armrrat1:Jr-'--._-~.-~ .----



A $eC:on~ topic to be d~scussedIt will not be an exciting ye~r

or ar, .,.'

~~~~J4~,·.~h~ne;W~s:::;;;=====C·cr HELPING HANDS Mrs. Jay Morse and fa,r,~i1",,)'" .-'_.
·The·flelJ>lnlrH_ Club and Mrs. Ken Volle and family.

held a family ga.fher1ng ~ept. 25 Mr. ,and Mrs. Oenn-ls.'evans and
i,n the Winside city park. sons, Mr. and Mf"s., Maryln

A cOvered dishjiTcnlc dinner Cherry and famrly•.. and ~rs.
was served. Afterward, a soU,bal1 Dennis Greunke and son.
game was played at the Winside Mr:," and Mrs. Volle furnl,shed
ball park. . watermelon followIng the, game.

Four-H'en and.lheir families Next me,t1fl9 will be Nov. 1210
attending were Mr ..and Mrs. Don the home of- ~tte---at-l::m
Leighton 9nd daughters. Mr. and p~m. New officers will be ele.cfed.

dairy andbeel cotlle to ulIUze ;orog...of all !<lnd. for lheproduc,
lion of mitkand beef:' ,

Forage. or roughage 0' low weight per unU 0' volume, Is best
SOli as pol' on 0 e ra f n Sl4g.t:S 0

~-Ak.Sa,.Ben awards given
to many area 4~H/.rs

':1

~!

l
r

' ....

- .~ -



Quick Delivery!

-~;------~=

Orde, of

....W~nt iterald

. ftRSONM.IZED
flaying Cards

-r--

dY= ggD
" ,'.. , ,~OW .. ..~J1er .~. ---.~-

--~- '" -~_. - .._--.--- ,!~-- "---.;

"MOVE OVkR PARTNER, I'm coming through," says three·year·old Adam '4
Ulrich 01 Wakefield. Adam, son 01 Mr. ,and Mrsi Dean Ulrich, took advantage ql last

'Week'j;~irjlfi1weittMrto sMldle !!J!his tricycle·llor a leisurely ride up am! l!<!",n the
sidewalk Tn-lJis own Ir-om-vard. -. "- -- ------. - - ------~-;

. 'PLEASENTOE(L'CI.UI\
Seven mom",," Ofll>e Plea..nt

Oell Club lttlterta'l'ed'lhe'
......~t!tll!~..I."'u<Slllg:.
Home, '

Th.:progi"", ",as On days gone
by. , I ',.1 .'-.,., ,

After lhe program;-they served
!he residllM's lunch:

The next meeling I.Thursday,
Od.13at2p.m.

SENIOR ~ITIZENS· "
On Sept,., 13 the Wakefield

::~:,~::.;~e:~~~~aw?f: '
Em.....," Senior elliten. 4$

of'Webflelcl Pecl.-172·was Sept. g~t~ Prizas were olven to 00<:
15 efter _I., The recru.llment Quimby for. oIde1t grandfather,

, 'success as - Evet'ett V.an C;::leave. youngest
__ new Cu.b $<OUts, (co f

wlt~ dei1 leader and assistants, Emerson~ oldest 9taitJdrrl6ther;
sigllOlet up l1> fOrm Den"2. ..,dRuth Felt, Y(Ju~t grand

The new r«rulls are'Mjchael mother. E,;tertalnmen! wa$ pro'-_,MaSon Beerd. Danny vldEidcby' the 1:","""" Kitchen
Iy __ of tile LulliiiriftctiUi· ' ::':~:''::r ~':.waldbaumdaY

•

A L01 OF 1AClCI-_......._~'_ ......_...
::r:ft".-=:'oIl -.:t:rr.=r.!:........ ~ •::.t.....""..,..,._

PHILIP RUDLOFF
'---::6:7:;th--cAn~Dual Fall Registere4 Quarter

mrs. edward fork 585-4827

lhe parade, hall·lime actIvitIes were held allhe Wayne Stale,Mldland
c.Co./.Ieg!Uootbali 9.a.m..":

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor) .

Sunday, Oct. 2: Sunday school.
to a.m.; worship service. 11 a.m.

L._. '10"

OUTSTANOING CITIZEN
Pastor 'Gall Axen of Stanton

was chosen Outstanding Citizen
to represe~t Carroll at the
LaVltsef C~lebrattonheld In Nor
folk. 'Gail I~ pastor of the Con
9t:~9~!!~rr.~·1_ b.nd .Presbyterian
parishes in Carrolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek of
Carroll also attended the
LaVltsef breakfast in Norfolk
Saturday morning' at Beckers
Steak House.

Arnold Is_.'ClTairman of the
board in Carroll.

carroll news

TH.E WAKEFIELD High School band nears the end 01 the parade
·----ro~day-during-8and-f)a_y_itclivifie5-m-Wa-v-~.lnadditIOn to

Mr- an:~rMrs::-Allen---vraim of -meir yrafidparerffswhHe- their MiSTy: lo-yeeYOTd -mr1Jgh1er---I~~~
(.,rroll and Mr. and Mrs, Henry pare!lts.aUendll'd a game in 'Lin Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Junek of
Warrelmann of Wayne went 10 coin. Carroll. was honored lor her bir" REGISTERED AND GRADE HORSES
Yankton on Sunday where they, ("if and Mrs, Am;. Siefken 01 lhelay Saturday when Mr molh..r 300.400 HEAD OF ALL BREEDS

SOCIAL CALENDAR Visited in the Keith Warrelmann Jamesto.....n, N.D. also spent the hosted a luncheon at BreSSler
Sunday, Oct. 2: Adult home. weekend in the Keno~ home and Park In Wayne. t, SUNDA. OCT' 9 1983'· laleatV_d1pI

Fellowship, -C-G-R-g-re-ga-f:..i-9.n.a-1 Jim Kenny took his brotheri Mr. and1~s. John Hill 01 lincoln Her grandmother. Mrs. Arnold "' - 'U'Nlltock 1Iar"bt
Church. Rick-. and-'Troy Votwiler to vi.ited Sunday a~anjng in" ,'h. --;Junek of-C.rl"Oll, bal<ed-·tna l'u<'~lr;--,;;' ;';~-_·"~__~_-'';~''~'~-~'~·~'-''''~'--~'~'oi'''~'~~~--~....lIak~;.n-.~~:,lI~lGO~UI~'~'~~~~~~~1-Monday, Oct. 3: Senior Citizens Omaha on Sunday where they at- Kenny home 'Man cake.-
polluck dinner. llre hall, lended Ak·Sar,Ben, G'ue.1s wera Le.lie Spo'hman .roll"-ru.llE 150 HEAD OF REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE COLTS BORN IN

Wednesday, Oct. 5: United Mr. and Mrs: Mille Gearhart. Waf,.n.Sah. and Mr, and Mrs. of Wayne. Doanna Sch'un". An· ".-oR" ,iliii3 FROM RANCIIES IN NEBRASKA AND SOtJ'I1IDAKOTA.
Presbyterian Women. M~H~~ ~nd Emily of Newman Rob $ahs. Layla and Eric. all of nettc Fredricksen. K(l-!ll Da"I,. .CONS.. lGNMENf: J .,., ~

Mr. and Mrs.-Milton Owens and Grove were weekend guests in- -Un(-oln~ were br.eakf.a$t gues15 EHtabetn CI8!J$'Sen, !!.J!lott.., Carrie WI: .... fWD ,. a1AD OI.-a: GILDIlM08 NQ) 0DLft ., -at=' *-.
their granddaughter, Jenn.lI~L the Merlin Kenny home. Saturday in the Arthur Cook Junek and bro1her~. Ryan and r~.::: I"I:,A& - Tii& Nl.IiIiII'.a GEe. a.ua 'ro auf f!~,:~"'r-~-t'------==--~
Owens went to Newport the even, -~nssa ancremnlllrvy••<r.,o""r.;"""",,wotithttl ---n-om-e-:-' .----... -~ -;€nf-k-k1p~rn::--k~=l-I-- ....tvVBIwrnDricroOZ'!!'~~~~~:::::7-~-~1.:!~"~""~·~"~-~~·~"";;"'·~":!'':'i'~-!;l!!'';:!<--1;';S-

5t.Paul'sLutheranCht:r'~h fngofSept. 19whereillt=ymeno-' ...~.~ ...~.. __(Mark Mtller, pastor) ed the Nebraska Sandhills ._...__1""' ........""__....= ...__... .... - JUtDA10rOF'tllDft ~"".~"•. -_.=-..:1--"==''-:
--.".---h.id.a.V-,"5e.p1....3O.:~y .....L _. p..!.ieford Association Show a.t the ' ,. --rmfot..Urilt'lHt)-tJ£GI;t'J"U&01WM£i =-,.. .,._~ ~ .. -:_.,. -

p.m... at the church. Geslriech Raneyo-n-Moflodyr:--'" ._.__ r.. Ieft.'.'ING WlU,.eEU.p1f1'WSl!rU$<. . ._1lUIJ~;MD _~.
_ .._ s::enda:.Od. 2: Su~ay sch~1, They Visited with M~s: Owens' ---~","".::,. -.- -- ~-.J":~"_",,, -a-~_~ -- "II If'" II'••~_

TO': .m.-;-WOl$I!!p sel"lce. ---m&t~.~ech.-aAd- ., -~,.:::=.::._:_=_~·-~~~I~.._<~~..·.~· ...,...,.t
---"-tr.-3&-e. . '~---"-- .~------ "_.b[.other~rn.d G~siri~ch, Wh9 is ._------.~,~.-- ...~ -

in charge of the-ranch..----- - ..-~- 1;-~V-" ~:-='i"I:!!~ =v.:-.:::~.,......_.,: ~ AfCD' J"""" ,
con;;~~r:~~·:iI~Qrth M~~~~hanE~~:.~r~f~a;~~r:~~ e.=::~~~:: ~r:==.~=~=: ·~...=r""" ..

(GaU Axen, p.stor) Mrs. Bertha Heath of Belden t::=f:fJ::;::':=~":. ~w=--~"·"iJ,lJl\"· UIllAD_tW~,OOL"~d"",,~.
_".~J'1...~t.2~~c;:omblnedwor· went to Springview on Satur~ay ~-::''='~'::-':::T'"'''' :,~--:...--.::--~".... ...-.

ship service withcommijrmrn-;~-w.!fe,.etlf€'rafte;Hf~c:rrurre:'m"""~... 1--~J~=;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~,.;:.......=~tW:';-;';·;;-;~-;;;-;;~"':J'::.~I_--__-----.:.J.O.::.OO~__"'.:"~U.9n9.!'egatiQnal vice's for a friend, Thelma ·"";Jd.ay.-E;~nlngs-~--~·---I

. ----e>ur<:t:::::l . '--:=fiOk6ii!f.r~-:~vn:-8uffetc~.!'_liar - $-U.:i ~CONSICIORt PlUS! REAP THlS.':"__CONSIGt(J(EN2'S....

10,. O-OJ====I'OB "SuftdOiV"--Chainpagne.r""ch - $5.~5
- ....- 10 a.ln. to 1,30 p.m. -·~:=.~.:e""1::::::.,"U::=~k<e~IoI....l<! SALE rIllE

0 - 'ar All Your .ulldln. N..d. ,0 iact. Suntloy a dlff.J".nt m_nu f",u,-ln••9 lee,f' egg 8"'re., o~d' mo=U, full v..Jled ~~;..~- --~:.....~#.::::.~tnl ....'...·.lIl"!IJ
'~-'I 'kr,)p,Ofato..· \ ~l""" "'" f4Clllc.':i.~ ~*__

"--I 1 ' . .M;-.-....-.= .., .............= ...
.John An"cler- Sunday Ev"nlilg - Orl"ntal Dinner - $3.75' ~. . - -

_.. AI_II with regular menu' " Colt 10 B. GJ...n Away
375.3162 or 375·2905 Servlns ,N....n B"Het and Lunch... w/S<lndwlchand Salad liar .• '. .'=_....- -_..

-, Closed Mqnd"y Evening. IJeUtp' for PGttles ~~~=M.'-'i.T'2-3
::=III==;J[cl1I@1'b.~~~~~~l!~"===lbJ=='2"" '~. PtOCl@;~_Ptoc:eio lqt" ~~ *_. ' -)

, , ~ dew'....... eoaIftI .. "U......~

"""I.~li=>.=·.:I_:ld':'70! ·.........~~..~~_~-.......--.........................--~... .I~./__.'OHIiI ··.Kru.m•.-;· wl'i.. --.."--I~---
..._..._--'...__.~-_.~ ..__...._----'--~



s.

White and son"Janile; of Et Paso,
Texas spen1 korn Sept.,lO:,to 26 in
the Carrplt Hirched home";

The afternoon" of :,Sept~ l'S, a
baptismal service w:a~ lJeld af 1he
Dixon 'Methodist ,Church "YUh the
Rev .Anderson, f(wapkln at
flciating for Camera Jean Butfs
and James Carro,lI White. Grand·
pare-ms----at-tendlng. were Mr., and
Mrs..~_~.YJ~!JJt~_9f W~ynean_9~
and Mrs. _c.arI_ol:I.Hjr<;hert. Great
grandparents, ~re Mr. and Mrs:
Earl ,KnoeU of Blxon and -Mr. and
Mrs, Herman Hlrchert of Laurel.

Mike 'Eric~.rt" Paul ,P~,ar;wn,

~Ilen,Geprge ~nd,"Joh~, Ch.ace,at~
lended lhe. Nebraska' Or·
nllhologlsls Union Faft Field !?aY
-at HalseY.on Saturday and. S~n'
day,

mrs.dUdl~yblatchford
(, -,': '," ~'r

Ernest Lehner was admitted to
the Osmond hospital on Sep1, 21.

Mrs. Ernest Lehner' was
dis-m-i-s-sed-f-relll li'A Methodist
Hospital in Omah~a on Sept, )7.

Dlediker home at Pierce In honor
of the ~ostess' birthday.

Mr. ,and Mr:s. Duane Diedlker;
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson, Mr"
and Mrs. Todd NelSQn ~rid Mr,
and Mrs, James Wordekemper
,and farrilly.-of Norfolk were Sep'f.

On SaturdCiY, Mr•. and Mrs,
Glenn SlIngH,yand Mr:~nd Mrs.
Clayton Stingley attended t.h~ "--,';'"._'~.~-~---_._.-

f(meral ,of H~r~y .~!ndqu!_st Jr_~.~f,~'------.Sfi!cOpd":da~~----OtfIC~nd.:-----=--,----
-1)akland. - - -- - -, Mrs. ,Ra,y~O'nd',' B,~tt~, ',and

daughter~,Stacy Jo a,:,~ Cam~ra •
Jean," of ",ewport Nli!ws<V-a'.~~
from Aug... 3Q 10. Sept. 23 .in fh<\.
homes of the Carroll-.Hlrcherts 10
Dixon an(rthe Raymo,nd Bu~s 'In
Weyne.

dixon··news

Mr.. and Mrs, David Gubbels
were- honpred at their hO,me by a
surpr-lse party in honor of their
sevenfh- wedding anniversary.

OVER S(I-CLUB Those attending were Mr. arid
Over 50Club.mefJn_.thepari--trn Mrs. Joe Keiter and Dianne,

hall on Frklay .wit-R·'-lS members Tony, Theresa, Mary Frances
present. e' ,

__~JMPR.9Y_~M~~!---ft?~MIT;'E'E,' . "M'I- ~ and;' Mrs. '..B.qb Meyn'artt' of " for th~Ir.· return to :',Anc~or,~.ge, Northe,ast Nebraska.. E'coriomJ'c;:
,.,.,..-e<:S;;;;;;;J. _!_~~_.,Pi~~.~ ._~o,"!"!,lTlijn!!rTfil-:~gr:fheJ,-'rntt~~~~~y-~~·~----,Alaska Developme,nt'pl,sffld.

--'--pn;)Veiffifut1C~.mmltfee,sp,~.nr.. S~n~ay. -.guest~ ,in -'fhe-':[j~ane -:- "
<-,'t""'''''''1 many hours Tn preparalion of -t5lediker ante D~~~~an~Slerllng,Btirg·at· Har~e:Qrge-rePresented,the-''':'''-:-

fheir scrapbook fO,r.-ludgirig:.bY homes. - tended:, th~" Nebra,ska"UCLA LewIs ami ~j·itfk :N~tlJral
Sept. 15 In the ""!ebraska Com- giune In Llncoln'on Saturday; Resouraes'O.lstrlct'iJs delega~e'~,t
rnunity Rec~nlf.ion .Program. :Se'i)t, 21 evening guests In the "" '1h~ a~~'ua-I'"meeting0f,·Nebraska.....
The scrapbook reflects .'..~hat .a M.!H:Vil"! Hartman home in' honor Mr. and Mrs, ,Pauf" 8.org .and' Association of Re~urcf.!'O,i.strlcts "
busy town Dixon has been in the of the birthday of Mrs, Clayton Mr,., ,and Mrs., larry 'Witt and, at Kearney ~ol"! Sept. '19 clnd 20~,. ,
past year and shows-before arid---Har·tman wer--e' Mr..and-.. Mrs. Lon; wen~.'Sept..-21-dinner.g.uests.... _. .:__---'-'-c---'-_·~_~
~fter pictures of re~'(ldeled dayton' Hartman; Mr, and Mrs, of the Sterling Borgs at ~he Hotel,
church and business, home and Wesley Bloom, Mr. and Mrs. Bm~""1n Wakefield In honor· ,of the
street j mprovements ,and Johnson 'and Mr, and Mrs. Leon hostess' blrtt)day,a~d were coffee
especially the newly established Johnson. guests'in the Witt hQme: thateven~
softball field. The scrapbook also lng. '.
shows articles o-n 4·H~ers ',imd Mr.s'; Earl Eckert .spent Satur·

"Dixon's eotty as 1983 Nebraska day vislHng in the home of Mr.

~~~k ~~:;fJ;,:ni~:~['.~:c':,~~~d~ ~;~ft~rs, Ira Ockander at Ban-

special donations Includl~g '8
~ memorial in horior of Tony Mjl-l.s

that will be used for the benefit of
the children of Dixon.

565-4569

-'-..;

mrs. hilda thomas

Highwav construction has been gOing 'on lor months

"·'f ........

hoskins news

WORK CONTINUES on Highwav 35 west a! Hosl<jnsc
belweeil 1I0skins and Norfolk.

'--_.._-~_._~-----,.,-~

h.

.$1 ft.95 ..
~ Each~:

$1595
Eoch

RiD BRAND
12% go'.
Barbed Wire $3295
aO-rod rol'l ...

RED TOP

5'1,ft. Steel Posts .. $245

.h'······ ··'····-·-rtr .a.-.-·····. -

Very clean 2 bedroom home for rent;
New carpet. garJlge and room to expand.
$2751 mo. To see call 375-2604 or
371.4665.

<')

34"x16' Hog Panels.

52"x16' Combination Panels

'RED BRAND STOCKADE
PANELS

~ Inch Ga'v. We'ded Stee' Mesh

Steel Roofing
& Siding

.FARMASTER GUARANTEED
~--"--GAnS·INSJQt:K ..-- ... _

CREQ~SOTED POSTS

On Tuesday, Mrs. Gene Quist
and Mrs. Dale Davidson look
Dale Davidson and Ann Crocker
and Aimee to the Oma'ha airport

6 ft. $t~~J.~ost~_..... _._. '265

29 Ga. Galvanized 47 in. heavy
~-RI-"~-"--1-'Ar"Corrugoted --II-.-!:F.!'le~l!ld"-'.'!"F"'e...n!lc~e --~....-Clf"lI,.,-5----IJ_......

6' to 20' Lengths 20-rod roll ...

$2995 -37m. neavy
. HogWlre

100 SCj' ft. 20-rod roll

Oilton St. Anne's
Catholic Church
(Allen Martin)

Sun~ay, Oct. 2: Mass, 8 a,m

'JJl;nl ja Fremonl S~pl l'B where Mrs Norman Hangman of
th('y Wf~rl! qUf!<,ls In tho Herbert Newcas1leandMr. and Mrs. Jack
F ra,nkr: home Hintz <lind Brenda were among

Mr and Mr c• AI<ln, Sel{)nder·of ~ families honored as pioneer fa-rm
Omaha were Thurc,(j,)'( ow!rnlqhl families by Ak'Sar Ben ,"It a din
(jur:st<, in the Mrs M,lrl(! W,igner ncr and roded on Thursday even"
hUJn(: . ing

Arvilla Hinlmiln ot Chatfield,
f,,'\inn a'nd (onn'ie Mf]istcr of
Adilrw:.. Minn, were Thursday
rNernighl glJe~,t'i of the Carl Him

man" Mr and Mrs. Earl Eckert, Mr
--tvrr,md iVlr'S AlVin Wilgncr .-1nd Mrs DaVid Abts and Mr _and

nighl, 6 p.m

GIJ~Sb in thl-O' Reuben Pul<;
homl;' Thur"du-Y evening for th(·
hasfe';.,;' birthda-'( '<'1(·0.. Mr dnd
Mr'j, Dave Mdlj_~r, ),tkr; Mlllf.'r
and Alma Wall, <111 of WinSide.
Mr, dnd Mr'j, Rt:'gqii: GI1il'k ;,md

YB -Tustlden'lfy your farm and bring this ad copy to The Wayne
Herald QI'IILw.D.wlJLglve you fr.oe Q.~photQ of your form~~~re

Mr. Fa-rmer
'l'!i!lT

IDENTIFY lHIS"'PICTURE OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE

COLORED PHOTO.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Mtchaef Klan, pastor)

Sa-turdey, OC1, 1: Catechcti(.al
IO!'.tructlon, 9·1) a,m,

Sunday, Od. '2: Sunday school.

"' Op.m.

1111 .Iortel,

~,....,.~1!'IOhJI'

MttfJCNtlf.......Io"-'~....
tenWlol,......,.....·lI'I 
...trld ..... ~""*'*..~4M11-M\l
ST.q.In)W ~~

--·~ MlJ----:frorlJ-...wt-

_J'W'_IJamW,.rnA~

.~~~~tNoM,*lPfll':-t
• f~~i..r-.,~u...o
iIf~(lIt:~

The I::'!j.~n on P(~r:.jmmons W.lS
qivc,:, by Chri"l.tine LU(2IH~r

Mr~•. Gc'orge Wittll'f will be
hcs!t--s.'S tor the nex' rnl:~C'ting on
Oct 17

L&L
TfiI~kin9

Pllpr• .No
Locol & Long Olltonco

Llvolfock & Groin
-Hiiiill'nj--

Lo.tor Lobonz

3963368-0r
call toll free

800·672·8372

,I::; I ~ ,. ,

tn:...asun:r's report

For- ~rtainment; tlf-iTho-s-tes's
r~8d Iln article, "Grandm.. 's
-Bre-ads" clnd conducted wverai
contesls -fJnd qUll1{~S

Mrs. Erwjn Ulrkh g;)ve- the
comprehensive- study on two 5ub
ieeH•. '\Thc Unutual Story ot the
Peanut" and "Moving Garden
-FfuWT.!rs Indoor'!>."

----BONUS BUCKS,--------.... Syp
.-J.-.---- --------.-----L"I..ftIftOCl..-DaA..~____._,--~. _.__. -_._ 3'/,.~6.'/,'.._~. .~~9~•.-- _5..,~.0'_~ ~~~

t-::::Itll8~;C:R ..~-:..-t . • v..,v- - .~M~'"" I.~n__"7. . ~~""~'" ~.~~c~~.! ~3'•._.L 6" zO' ,.,,- ~....

. This;Thursday Night In Wayne -(.- ....-1------- 4'(," .0' . . . . . . $ 5~.. All Sa/o Pr/co.- Ca.h & CarrV

3 Winners - At 8:00, 8: 15. 8:30.· We will ~nnounce a winner - if you, Wo'll Load the Heavv Items With Our 'arl< Lifts

are-fnone" -the-partkJpat-lng.stores.w.hen _yaui' name Ilccdled you will
win $350 In Bonu. Bucks -nothing to'buy - shop Wayn!' -.,the city

, " with the •.,rvlce ofter the =cS.. . ,- ' .. ,~



51. Pauls Lu""'~an CIlurch
(Steven Kramer, pufar)

SundaYf Od. 2: Morning WM~

Mlck Samuelson._= 287'~2040.

It isn't Just one thing.

-- It·s the toughest gearbox In ihe industry - the one they
put on ottlBr make center pivots by the thousands when their

---gea<tIoxes 1aiL .

It's a new. no·grease urethane U·jOHlt that easily outlasts
-- WA~iOnaLU40;nl~._' _.

It's a proven multi·directlonal rlex joinl that atlowS-easy-'
._..Qj)flla!i!LI]..Qn..<;iQP~--'iQ to 30%,__.

It's a slr-ucttJre' where VGi1 can sOO the dil'er~il- - .
you put a ruler to it..' , . ,__, ._..

'And that's just for starters. let our dllaler~hip show you the

any system. The difference can be thousands.

Va1My dombudes tbe field.

c~-- - ~ ¥~=---'-------+-----C-~

V,.LLIlI
HUSKER VALLEY

IRRIGATION
~"'l·&ln .

erenee rom e w1U $ n! a week
Paul. >I Guest day wilt b!,!, Oct: 25 Johnson and' sons. the Arthur with her---v.andmo~h&r,and also
41t 2 p.m. The W_lM~ F~I'" _R~lIy Johnsons 'and the Ernest Swan- visit other relatives.
wHl be held (jCt:~-l4 at Firs" Triol sons, Joinlng'tnem for Sunday dinner
ty in Altona. Mrs. Oawn Krame~ were the Bud Erfand:sons 01
became a member, Members arc Jolln Puhnnan. Jonathon and Wakefield and Alberta Erwin of
gathering good a~d clean articles Card of Sioux City were Sunday Laurel.

8~.r9QJ" Night TuosdaV

Every &Ummt'T.Chl1'lfY
-Chue:.taki1-l5.hr" lem

ilv 0"" tittle hlp
NATIONAL

~

DTam,a-
Final Woolumd <... FJ'I_Sut·§Ui1

80"9010 NIghtly Sawe $1.00
Open 1~40 Show OU'~

110 So. Logon
Wayne

ai'-s-.'203-S

All Wallpaper fron'l our
Imperial Collection

A collection of elegant
wallpapers for your home 

contemporary fabrics.
crubbabte. preposted, vinyls.

" t .'-.

VAKOC
BiiiliinjIlION Center

-T- -:-advCiitfiige <) f m

offer.

CAPTURE A BLUE DEVIL
O.t,tFILM AND S.AVE AJ

SAV:'MOR

---- An InrroduettGITm-ecHng and Feg/.tr.atI.On.
~ -;;111 be1WldTuescfiJy; OdoO'ffF4at 'l-p.m.-o+

Mid-Plains Aviation In Norfolk. For further
Information contact: Bob Matthes at

407f37T-7763; , -

certlflcato.

PERFORMING FOR a c.rowii of parade ·.-iewe~t~n,,!ltghSchOD! inanlnnq ba11!l. The Blue Devil band d"',I1()I.coinpele.~Salur
day's~and Day ac.tivities but dId play during Ihe parade.

MID.PLAINS AVIAflON
~__ls.1!,f!m:l~rfva~Rifot----""~urt1l-KkooI- to intol"o.stod

porsonS. Tho grQliJdd school wUlquolfly -thesfiJcJenTJo-
tcko ~FA private pUot wrltton tost and can 01$0 b~. usad
a-~ a rofresher courso for those who already hold a pUots

WAYNE'S MIDDLE Sc.hool band sees ac.tion in Satur
day'S annual Band Day festivities in Wayne. All other
bands repr«sented high schools, except for Wayne
State's band.

=I~I==~. r..f._~__~ OH~_@.9_FfN~;~~~-!~1?T~.-~~=-=-=-=liIIIll=l==:
Coupon Good Through October 5

Coupon good for regular rolls of standard &h:e prints.
(·41 proco;s onlV.

Pluoso p..."nont (oupon with film whon you bring It for
finishing.



'38•.

"'v1 .8-ge

1 ServIng _ 3~c
2 ServIng. _ 65'C

F

JOhn Morrell AU Meat

HOT DOGS

'BROASTED
CHICKEN

-.

WI",,,,.n

. PICKLE' &PIMEN"fOS'1 8G
LOAF Lb,'

--~_._-------."- ._---- ------ .----------_._.~._--"_.._-

LARGE BOLOGNA Lb~109

-GRQUND CHUCK Lb, S 149

- -- ~.ohn MoI','-.l1·A~"

FRANKS

,/

in thernains, as well as the new transmissionand ser
:::v:ice:jilles:'·

_plo Rlvo, $ 1 '9-BAE:eN- '.=1'kg.

--SMOKED"SAUSACn !17S

From 'h. hk.tfY - Try Our

BANANA'NUT
--BREAIl-

_·~b.-69!-' I-_~w",lmmttE"'~5Hkl~n~I.~"s--

_u,,$1 09

-::,,89C

Lb.•••,$1 69

GROUND BEEF
,

Oft-e
U7 Lb•.

With Tonder-- -'fmor----

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE

This Sunday's Smorgasbord will
, include chicken, ham, mash~

potatoes and gravy, dinner roll,
choice of coffee or iced tea.

I

*'*' PeNller aNnt*' SU .*' Choose 1I'.om select stylesLES' .~.'-)f'.~ItftS'--;l'if\d----¥_lS'-'--II..........-I--
, lasbJon.fra.:ne sunglasses, OFf IEllULARPRICESSTEAKHOl1SE! HurrywhilesuPplyl~sts,

....- 'SENFRANKUDI

PERCH fiLLET
Toste O'S..~

Maplo Rlvar Bonoiesl

HAMS

B,e.ded __ $ 'I 59
SHRIMPBASKEl.~..............

Wimmer's

SUM GEMS

CHiCKENS

Soliion ~utt

PORK ROAST

Llilun-SQnelolls

STEW' BEEF

PORKSTIEAK

1""1"

. CHICi(J!N BREAST $ 209
PATTIES 12-0•• 110•

100% Pure
75% .Le~;t

=FRYERS',.--'------'--~

(
Ftlltmlcnd ,-, ihh:1.i or Thin Slicod '1 59
BACON lb, Pk.. .

* * * * * * * * * *** *"!f._"!!~,....~ ------_...

WORK CONTINUES TO progre.~sol1 Allen's ne""water
new wa'tet 'mains die. ilis1all~=wm··

munity. Slowey Conslruction Co. 01 Yankton. is. puffing

$-69
"",.·~ol.. ,--

-4.-----.LJLI.NJ:tiE:OH..MIiAIS $1's
lb,53c

.r==-~-:....~--=-=-
J

ShurtlnG Fro••n

BREAD DOUGH
:; 1·1.1>. I.oav••
-- ----'- ....--.

Sa1un:f~y morning" b"un~h was
-held, at the:, home-:,of'" E.-ls't~:'

8!'awner h()nor'iryg, Fern:Bent~
on _her birthday" Guesfs ,w~re, ',.-.
Loyola Carp,enter, :'Mabel '
Wheelsr, Sylvl.;!-Whltford, Stacf,!Y
Ward, Emma Shortt'and Martha
Noe.

Sund~y, d~nner, guests "In, '~
Jim Wa.rner home honorir,g, theilr

'daughter, Je3F.fW~ ~n he,., l~th bir:, J
thday w~re-_Mr._,and Mrs. Adria~
Burns' of "qf?_~r~~ ,_ rA~~ __:a!1d ~r~~.'-_,.:
Elmer' Ech,tenkamp of WayneI'
Mr. -and 'Mr,s. 'Jack Warne,:.-',and
Jvsffn of Laurel, Mrs,,",E-.'C.
Lo:;Mer 'of titian; Harry Warner
.;ind Mr. ,Q'ncfMrs. O~~g.Fols'om,Of
Allen. Evening, .vI'5ilo:rS'W,~re.~r.
and Mrs. Clarence Krause "and
Mr _and Mr's_-Larry ,~Nelspn:..an
Mary of Ponca. 1:,

MARSHMALLOWS
11 '/,.0%. pkg.

____$_2_79
_ 1

69C

Cooperotive. Inc:
Price. eHeetlve

\ W<idn...day. ,
September 28 thru
Tuesday. October

4

Matt.•

"'-==......,·'APPLESAUCE"
'~Oz,-;Iar-,_.

UnUed Methodist Church '.
IRev, Anderson Kwanklnl-- SCHOOL C.ALENDIIR

ThUrsday, 501'1,29: LIS'.nlng Thutsday, Sept, 29: Volleyball,
team will' meet at- Allen,' '1:30 7 p.m-., at Woltnilf.
p.m," board members of, Allen friday, Sc'pt. 30: -Band wilJ
and' Olxo,n chUrches are rc· march in the' Emerson-Hubbard
quested 10 come an-d share goaJs. ~~_rnecomln9.-pqrade_ ~,t El11er
objedc,tf,,-eSc- ,~l'nd~-n-ecd$~-with -Hie". ,~otba11. 1:30-'p:m, at-attn
team, m~mbers. congregation croft. .. - , ;
member_s'are atso Invited. Tuesday. OCt. 4: junior high--

9 vollevbaU with Ponca at Allen, 4

BILL'S
.1'0;>" In fhun-dlll'l" .n ':00.•:l'~ ':ll) ,..,.., f". ft•• ..., o-,o.;~

stOllE HOURS:
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday Ihru Friday

8 0.m·9 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m.·6 p.m. ~unday

VITAMIH D MILK

.1 90 Gallon

2% MILK 1 % MILK
'-"80 '-.- -'-'44-'· ..

Gallon . Gallon

. ._---.GIllet•• Nordica

.conAGE CHEESE
'----------'----,--~-.-

Shurtlne Butte,lop Whll" & Wheat

BREAD

·~"·W'" "": W';'~~;R "."i L~~~C~
~~~~=""'''''':;:;:=::=::'I--~_-JljlOO~C~o~u!!n~tJSHI~'O~--'_ ft ( ----""'-__-1

.~.~,HA1."&:;tALf '7-~ ----pj'nt-- , --2iB_c.. -- ' YAMS

39C New Item. In Ou, P,oduce Rock Aro

- -, PARSNIPS, TURNlPS;'GOURDS; 3'.. ··/-$l,O..O.,'L__
lNQIAff'WRN ondSOUAMt .' ...,.

Eo lesecho
THE ALLEN High SCh<Hh·bilOd lakes-lI1e.Jll<ltbillL/wld al half·llme of Ih. Wayne Slale·Mldland College game
during Salurday'~ Band Day acl""licjl,

, ',GASSER PO~TIi'FW ". ." Fltsl LufhentriChUrCh' "me: SundaYSChi",.I, .10 a,m.. ;
;"·,~,~.p,,,t-!tEW"""='-'~1 EaoIDfsk'~,S<m<Iav School Ral

U1~ry were gvesfs-·of -ihe- Gasser SUnday; Oct'. 2: Worshlp, 9' a,~. Iy at 'West Poin,tTrin}ty Church,.J:
, pOSI VFW onSepI, 15 lor a sleak with Sacrament of HolyCommu· 106 p.m.·

'ryat.Ihf>M!'rtlnaburg lirehall, olon; Sundayschool,,_m, Tuesday, Oct, 4: Quilling, 9:30,
J,ac:k"Meyet .gave ,a., talk on .hIs T,ue-Sd:"v. Oct.---- 4; - CooncH a:~m:. D. Ullafelter home.
Ir'p down.lhe Mls,lnlppl '0 'he meellng. Y'" ,.

Nallonal Convention. A sh<l!'l In· COMMUNITY CAL'£NOAIi
formal' tn&eHngjV~u ,held after S'pringbaok" _ _Fr~~_av., Sept .. 30: ~ejHet1ibE!r'
4he' t~lk ..Julle Book's name was'" ' Friends Churcb birthdays honored at· the Senior
draY(h, for the quilt raffle. The (Le.RoyWard;p"tor)" CltlzE!'ns, Center, 9:30 a.m.,
ne.l('t n1-Hfln,9. wilt ~ Oct. 21, Sunday. Oc~. 2:, Sunay school'. August bif'thdays furnish cake$~

818LE STUDY GROUP 9:3{) a,m.; worship, 10:30 a,m, Monday, Od:. 3, \lUla~e board
The: Allen womens community Wednesday, Oct.'S: ,J?'rayer elr· :meeting, 7:30 ·p.m.; cr:1bb.:lge

Bible- :sfudY grOUp, held their c1e, 9:3P, a.m"; pr~yer meeting, lasso'ns,: be-gIn at the Seni-or
study 'n'the Evangelical Church _ 1:-30, p'.m. Center.. 1:.30 p.'m.
at CQIlcord Sept. 2L ThOslUdy
was'-',cottdu(ted, by ~Qnica

McGann. w.fe of ttle e\tangells,t
'fOr the Northeast Nebraska
Chrl~thm 'Men's f'eJle:.wship
Crusade belng held. af Concord
durlng,the week. Those attending
fr:om ,_AUa" were Fern_ B:cntQn._
e1>le erawner. NaornlElIls, Ed·
na,Mathh!Sen. Eva Sta'rk; Eetna
Ellis. Martha Noe and Margaret

u



," ..;'

"

I :'";,-",,, 'ji">~)
_':'-_.~~".~-'~

Mrs. Mortho Holm pf uur• .I .

Sisters how held Saturday at t~
Corn Palace in MltcheU. S.D~

r.a tS. B'ney von
spent thl> weekend In IheOo.e
Will home. In '-lncom ond the
Clolr S"flonhome In Gretna.

and TJm' were,' 'su~ai :, dinner
gueslsln-the Do~eMiII.r homIIln
9moha. Jeremy MiII•.rwho had
been vl.llin9tlle past, week
retu/ned fo his nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Healh of
·Mllboro. S.D. and Mr. and Mrs.
Oo-n .PcHnter attended the lennon

cW•..'Fred Ec1.ert .01. Warne•
.Mr•. Jol1.n Bowe... oIear,o" and
Mrs; Berlha Hemallended Ihe
lunerol '. on Soturday of Mrs.
Velma Bokhotl In Sprln9.lew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hangrimson

Dixon and family of Moville.
low",?.

Marie, ~t1"g. Joining, theffr, fer
supper were Mr. and Mr'I., Leroy

Drd Muriel Kimberly of
Newcast1e, Wyu. -.Yo'S' "''' Sund~y
overnight guest In the home ,of
her sister, Mr, and Mrs'. Zack;
Boughn.

Groven and Mr. ,and Mrs:
Herbert' Ben",," .of Golesburg;
N.D•• Mr. and Mr•. Dick Jenkins.
Tami and Jeremy of Carroll and

, Suriilay. dinner. 9uesl. In the
. ' r s.·Fa e

Recent afternoon visitors In the
... s .

Mrs.' Chuck Roth of l'ucSon~ Ariz.

Mr. and Mr•. Horold Dirk. 01

dliy' 10 Monciay .9uests In the
Robert Wobbenhorsthome;

VoncePllanz andS""'lol Sioux
CUy were 'Sunday' evening
visitors- in 'he home of Mrs: Fred
Pllanz.

hOme 01 Mrs.-louise PftlJnz were

Mrs. Elmer Aver was .. guest.
Following thebuline.. meeting.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
The Royal Neighbor l.;;;;l;;e mel

the e.enl09· ofSepI. 20 In IhI>
home of Mr$. Jll!I 1.""9<'. Eill-~!

Mrs "an wered roU 'coli.

Wakefh~ldcrownl'tg king andqueen

BOOIt MATCHES,.
WAYNE HERALD

cMonogrammedGifts are sure to pfease

son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coble; Wayne Guy; son 01 Mrs.
Lois GUYi and 'Troy Greve~ son of tllrs. Diana Greve. A
spirit jamboree w,lI follow the coronat.on at 3 p.m .•
and at 7· 30 Wak.eficld JIl11Llru1,ct WInside. on a lootball'

,game. Following fhe J;lame. th.ere ;illbe idanee from
10 p.m. 10.12:30 a.m. on the scho.ol mm, gym. Tbeme 01 
this- year's homecom!,nq IS "We've Got Tonlqht."

A mocIerg:gas fumace
can cut yourgis heating biD

byas-m-..-Chas onethird.

(

, 1

.1
-1--.--.,-----:.------...

WAKEI=Il:LOCHIGH SCHOOL. will crown .Is 1983
homecoming king a/1d queen du,ing ceremonies IhlS
Friday at .2:30p.m; in the !>:hool gym. ·Queen can

----ail:lata,"e, sealed from IeII, Susan Rouse,~I
Mr;'a/1d,Mrs,PJliI·Rouse; Kelly Greve, daughter 01 Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin ,Greve; and Shelley Krusemark.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark. Vyong
1,1t II", fi. Ih: 01 ki,lig al. e.' standing Irum left•. deft, Cgble, --- ~ _

•_ .......... •. ......-.-_-_-.'-:-,;;:-_'~~_;;;.~;:::-=~==--==-=-======:::;::::=====.--=-===-~- ;::-.:..;--=:::=:::-=---;;;::-=:;:;;~==1
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BLOUSE SPECIAL

,OPEN
9,00·5;30

Dally
9.9 ThuH.

9-5, Scot••

r

30%
OFF

REGULAR PRICE

NOW

6styles to dloose from;

Regular to '21.00

-,

Choose from plaids &prints, rvffIefronts,

bow blouses, plain collars,

somefliii~ItI"~/.o
···.··.ltl*l.et~i~4I&.

~t::.:~,~S~l}OQ(b,lln~ r~oitii

.c;'il~i

ill'iCf'
'itia"'prolec:t!bft~ sdjilQl
". Ylla;. (:l.asslnel'llbers:jiic;.

tlJri1d-;:mclude.Brelldon·
"Dorcey,Stevel(e~~let,

Tod . Claussen, 'Bryan'
---~rone.. and. Br.ia.""L~b!!r9.

N/ot pictured are Lenny
Schmalealld Dave Longe.
Mike MallettE! is instructor
and t>alJl Soba"sky is
observing. The Ilextpro
jed -wm' be .a drafting
rOom' in the old high school
shop. Mallette said the
class is looking for some

Junior & Missy sizes

NEW ATTITUDE
..,Russio's

fALtSPORfG-ROUP
Merona styled sport pant in teal & khaki,

sizes 8.18, Regular $18.00
(o-ordinating knit tops· winter white

-. -bac:kgrounfw/tiaJ:-kiHlid-"-be-rryifims,

NOW

aO~-Off~
REGULAR PRICE

f' "',;
- -., ~:- ,._---~~"=.,.

Poly-(otton Prints

Calicos, Florals
CC)-o"nm-~ fubries

'PJal&

WORK SOCKS
Shes 10Y2 to 13. Packaged 3to a bag

- -_.._------- '._-

lilMed"nnn weight cotton soeks w/eushion foot
,\'\~

lile:iiioDlhWOMl!N Fellow.blp held It{organlza:
n I'm ti With'15 mbers

Nebraska
Insurance

_, .Ill Wot,3rd

Be WIth your fe.mUy
and friends thin
Hollde.y 8lIe.8on, Send

- Au'tO::ou;ne;.s-itas2
car Insumnce mtes
Jor y0Uii9Tnarfleds:
Better.
Andbetter~_- ,

If you're ,3 'yullng married
couple. chances are AutfJ
Owners cansav'-''YHu
money on car.insuran(:(~.

Because, unlike ,.Jllle
- otlrer~--A;;j

-Uwnel's df)eSilTnraire-Yrm--::-
wait until you're 25 years
(lid to .~.-;t ~()nd raleH. You

:',can get Auto·OWnerB pre·
felTed married rate on car
insurance at 23, And that
can save you m~)m:y..

Phlfl l if you~re married
I-unOOl'-2:c!.-Autrc __.. _

Ownem also has a reduced
rate for you.
r- Chc<:k out our If!,v~:r I'
rateS and hou'll probably
discovr:r t !at you and Auto"
OWnE~r& should gi~t h)gcther. i
.Alld. that amid turn out tto [.
be Ihe periect marriage.

Mrs, Jcnle Rufh RooL aU of
nelden,

On fhc.icr9ing (oml'TllffQc w~re
Mr~, Hale'l Bruggeman. Mrs.
Ofive LiOn. Mn, Fern Tullie.
Mr'S. Robert ..~ Lot€' and Mrs.
Marge Ward , , . ,-

YOUTH FEL:LOWSHIP
-lhe- \Ji,1re<I M<:olbodi'l Vouth

•••t1d8 CbrJstmas

~
ttaIJ
good wtah!lll WIth a
JlllI'OlA" PhlnO
~CUdfl'Om:

• THE llMltllUflE

Z ._~~'!!!_,_
• 1-1ru..1i\., ......·"..,W

I ""'eUlIotchurdl on5epUt with al'-hdltig on SUrld8v., A speghetll Sunday. Od. 2:J~lble .ludV. 9I~Odr ~ JtL...aitftndance. The...... ~VP~,w~S_ served by .•~ea~,~~tei _ a.m.·;'Sunda)i SC~_091':"9a.m"; Wor,; "
i,_ IIII&lnes. MelitI"9 wes Cl)r\du~!ed Jim erj<JR.ldl P.hrsonlii1Q lI":<C~lpMrv1ai11laomo-;'~-"
, bV Mrs. ~lIt:1rev Hlnrlchs,presF Pal Wilcox. ' " ,':, " Hlncre.I,CareCen!er, ':30p,m,;

'''',Theoec:relary.reporlwa.-c _-J;loCUOh :of,1lI11c,ers:.w~eld, ,'_LLLRa14t--:,__~__' -,-
r_bY ,Mrs;, Georgie, Boling; Jeen_L~lowes el~ted pr~ldont; - - - MOhdlly,-O'cC': Adultl,hlorma-
Mrs. Cer<I'Heltmen ,g.volho Marlv No'so", viCe, ,pr~onl; lion cless, 7:3Q-p:iii. --- '----- --I---'--,--·---c~+=-- --,-,'~->
n:e01urer's,r1Ip<>r!" Th. women Slecy Sirawn and HeldU'ehrson, WedI)OSdav"O'cL,s, Chol';
from",' !he, L,e,ur,tUnltwerelnvlted seq-e,fa,ri,.,S; and J',r.o~,",',e~llthmaJ:1~, ,p.m.-~,' ,:',., ,,' ", ',', '
to-the Cartoll United Methodist tre!6:~urer.",. . -·,L \ ,.<.-f' ,,' ~

,(hurd'rfor theit' ltr'uiual ~Jrfhday F1."'d r"ising events, were Vnited Lutheran Church
parlyveslerdev IWedneSdav) a,l discussed, The ovening closed IKennelhf,\erquardl,PBslorl
2 p.m,' .. '. '. wlthg>lrnes. . .. ..... ' S~ndav, Od. 2: Sunday.J~hool,
_It ,was announced the ,annual The n~_l<t meeting wUl be held 9 a.m,; 'WOrS~IJ) servi~es; 10:15

meetlng.of United Melhodl~.t on Sunday, Ocl.. 9 al S p,m. with a,m,; L;ulher!'n,Presbyterlan
Women will be held al Columbus Jea~ Lute and Trov Heitman In Voulh, 7 p~m,'

t charge ,of the pr'ogram.and.'Ch~ I\I\ondav~ 'OC,.: 3: Bible study, 8

"' ~L



JOhnson's
~~ Frozen Foods

Service;
Or. Alberl Hall,. an Elgin

~hY5f1;~iln;:-:prestonted it -leS59~,~~, .•,~. _. _

"$c~C&i.£,N£iAII
Cwnlry ClUb willen w.s 10 be" ... .. , ." .. " ."".""." . Th.......Yi ~. 29' Volleyball,

U Y-"'.1l\II'~ "or me--chltld-ru05cl'iy;-o,;TTl wllh Mrs. LWML~und"y,spIcIalMr,VI"': ~1dge,1~,6:J!lP.Il': ,
'hOo""""MI'•• ~l(""h·o'''ldr,· ."Alvln"ll.rriann a. IIQ.IR•.-IlaSwormtP,-1O'3I1:,,:m.r_YlM; "Fr\lhlYi$ePt,JIf,.FOlOlbOlr,
--foII<;-wIlh,~<l~q,c~tpcned.willualMJn.!&"Lor"l~':;.i"[J':athjL;~~1:39J!.m.. .~_

lie", GaIl'Axen~,.. ".; . lober." All m!(l1b.,.. will· hac" Lelg~IC!IltT_'MlnISlry; WI... . Monday, OCt. 3' .1·8 ~~II.y6iTf,,,
,,~.--o.......~-.. w.'lh. .ofill." ofihe neW" meefin9 <late, . s1de,Oarl~"Gl'UMke'lI\IliYne' Mr.. _ .1,' loolball, .. b.t.a~' !.ootbafi,

Fogr",a ~'i;r~l'<l\Ip,"""g, . Vnlled MelhOdlsIC"""d1 -- - ahd-'MI'$,Uo. ~t/Qffi!II<' 'lI\IiI<"!.li1a;h"':e:. ,'."" ;".
twohymiis,Mrs:":hiJmp~ """n· '•. IC.A. s:.,penl.", ]hIslor) . M.'. """ Mr•. HansC..Sf"!1.' _, ...''''-,.lti,....fMrs.'wa;.renHolfgr.'''
-'ld-thecl""'9"~Hl\' .. prayer ,nundaY,'epl. i.: Bib1iF' "'MiIndal';lli:f:T:·WO",Oli'.Slble ol~komis, Fla,w",e'epl:19
pm, "Teach "Os<' .'he. read 'ludy;8 p.m, . , .' .. study, .:30.' a.m:., . Growl"ll .. lnsllPlli!i"l1Uests In 'heltome olMr,
several poen1slromthe.book e.•'.Sunday, OCI.~, Sunday schOOl, Siewerjlwhip _ling, 1::10 p.m.. "ndMrs.Charles Jackson 01 Win:
mled "I Loved You:'. Sheai',o iO'IS am.; "",rshlp, Holy Com'" -"'I'uesday, 0CI:4: .Pa.tor'. Ctr,,' Side....• ' ,,' . . . "" "

'read '•. , 5hort. ,sfo,ry _from' m~nion:'T1.;30,a.m. cuit .Confe~enttt'" st: Pa.uf's 'Mr.. ,~nrtMn. AI'v.!'t Niemann
"Decision, "Hilda O..,.n'! Llv. Tu.sday; OcL 4, ".Ad· Lutheran.Churen. Wak.llelc!.. hosleda. blrthdayp~rly"l.. thelr
~ere Anymore/~""The pr-ogram minisfraflvc, CouncH Meeting., 8 W~a~, OCt. 5t ,La,dies AI,d home Friday honoring their
cloted Wilhff)eLord's Prayer. P'~'" ". '. ,,". and LWML~ 1:30 p,"", , Mrs,.gra"""".tJghters;, Sa'a Wagn.r,

Mrs. MathildeR~. preside~~ . TriOilY Lutheran Church Russell "'rlnoeand Mrs. G_ge <laughter 01 Mr, andlMrs. Larry
conducted 'the ~tl~g~ ':'.' '. " tV-;ca.. ~eler Jark·Swain. Jaeger. - ,ho$tess: confirm.flon wagner" on JJ¢r rour~h,birthday

Art JnYit.tf~ 'liB.S, r~ad.'~:m~,a7- supply pastor) . rand mld>week, 'SChOof. .7' p:m..; and Deanna Schmidf.:'d~ugl:\terof
cepled IromTrlnlty Lutheran svnday;OCI.i: Sunday school. choir. 7 p.m.·, youlh,1:30p,m. Mrs. Oon Volwller on her16lhblr
Church ,?,f WinsIde ,i.n'll.i~g them 9,:30. a.m.; worship: with, Holy fhday" ' , .

,. lOallendll!eLCW ~IDay on Communion, IO,.S.a.m., acolyt.. sOCIAi.CALENDAR Those all.nding were Mr. ond
Oct. 12. , _'" , , Kris.tyMllIer. ,Thur'sdlly., Se't,,~·i-tl Coterie, Mrs. Larry'Wagn~r al"ld.Sara:ql

The blrtf\<laySO!I9was..."lllor 51. Pau"s LulheranChurch Ml'S.Wayne lmel. Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Don"
Mrs. Melv;n !=ouller. . . lJohnE. Halermann, pastor) Friday, 5411'1.30: GT PinOChle, Volwll.' and family 01 Carroll

The nexl """"l"ll.w;ll.beThur~ Th~rsday. .501"1. 2f, Bible Mrs. Minnie Weible. and Mr. ,,"d Mrs. Marvln Ecker:'
• <lay, OCI, iO"wlllrEmllleReeg qf stUdy: ~:JO a.m.' women', Bible Monday, 0CI.3: Town bOard 01 Plerc•.

Wayne, ,~$, hoStess,. :,'Ms.. .-,otto study. r:3O"'p.m.: Adult lnforma· meeti'ngi, auditorium meeUrtg Mr~. Niemann bilked and
Koch- wlll'~ tM~ fi· ".m :30 .M. decorated the birthday cDke~=---------:'_

.,e·A
Six mem...... ollhe EMT'A of

Winside al!ended" a' ......II"ll .at.
Ihe Lulheran • Community IJMllln~..n~"" "0 t1!5!"STOCf(&',,~_!!p
Hospital In Norfolk on Sepl. 20 'fII7fJIJI:J~ <::aI"\"'"

-SP:O~50t,e y e c.~ i,lo

Department gave' "Thumper':'
demonstrations.

Those attending, from Winside
were 'Don Nelson, VerNeal
Marotz. TedQlscn, Ted Hoemall,
Lynne Wylie and alit An~t'son.

NEW LIBRARY HOURS
The W;nStd~ Public Library

wlfJ have new hours during the
winter months. Beginrliog
Wed':!esday. Ocf. 5 tho Library
WI un yy
Sbturdays- from 1 to 6 Jun, I!:ifth
day

THREE FOUR l\RIDGE
Three Four Bridge Club met III

the home of Mrs. Lovie Willer50n
Friday with Mrs, G-ary Kant and
Mrs. TwJfa Kahl a~ ,guests

Mrs, Ctlirl Troutman ret:-t:jytd

hIgh•. ,Mrs. Frank Weible, ~cQruj

high and Mrs. Kahl and Mrli
Kant the gUl:Sf prizes

The next meeting will b~ Ft',j

----~do!<a...7.. 0et.? .. 11h ..M~ •
aj5 hostess.

TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUIlway bac~ to .choo!. The young.ters had been playmg
flag football in P.E. class, taught' by Mark Freburg.

PHYSICAL EDUCATlON:c1as. is over but these 'hree
Winside students seem to be having a good time on the

~~Sd'1p""ritf'na-1-ttf'inW'gHb'Wa'!t'C'-kk''-lt'eor£c'Ula~s~s,-----"-,--

no WEST 7th S'I'RHH
WAYNE, NE 68787' 375·1114

-=-~~~ (;~!.~M~lfS,~(;)iU(.<-···

:==---~,= c_==-~='-= ~-~ .-----11---'- ...

Columbusfederal
S·AV·INCiS BAi'I\

Wc'li haml it '0 VOl! free! 'ilIaI', right. You'll rec:dve YOllr c:hoice
of dtht."i a Sdn,~',(.) dt.·t:ln H)ic (:alculator of .1 Spartus dc."ctronic

alarm c1oc:k -" "AIlSOU"TElY F({EE - when yOll "pen a chedting
an',;u~t-with s.~OO.I;O or more or any direct de,P,,,rt'accoun!'at

Colunlhu:. Federal Sa\'ing... Bank
And 11"( onlv an Iii,· gifl' frel' ,,- Columhu, l'edeFal offers TO'fAI.l.Y

FKtE (:ill'(Xl :V;' Colli ml"" l-cder{tI', has,1e free checki~.ac:collnthas no
moothlv ~(:'n'jcc chargt:, no d}(:'~'k' <,,'harg~, fU)'ftJ::nHI!Unl balance It:quitc· -

men!, :I1U! makc, Coltll11I>,,, h,derat's frce chec:ij.iflg the hands·down winner"

'i" d1<'iT "·hii<.(,llilllhU, frdrrallU(f.iY: Yijli1Tdisrover frec-'clIec~.~
free gift, ;H'e-onfy'pan HI ;j '!<'-W w,>l'ld<>i hanking scc.ticc:s atColumhll,Ft'd!:ri!L~

Savmgs milk.

h d·t't-e·~~It!1J.
EREE "CHECKING
& FREE GIFTS!

I

1.09 ~:'p~:. -I
_. LhiwiCiN"fiI-OOA,~'ii<i<~~I!-:t-

adhesive, 11 Ol.. for most con
struchon matenals. (Fl04·681j

Sheeting 36" wide, clear
saves energy. (8221·539)

. HOW TO TURI "AI
ARMCHAIR QUARTERBACK

II1]l~A HlLFTIMIJlAtlDYM4tI•.

---_._~._-_._--



-.for sale

FOR SALE: House to be torn
down or moved. immediately.
375-1936 519

LOST: Tan and brown cat wear·
ing a brown flea collar. 375-2836.
529t3

LOST: Black and whIte shepherd
.collie cross male dog northeast of
Wayne. If found call
375,2930. 52213

Pin Wc.!.,! Mldwalel

o ' ••.•r

CORDUROY
""'SOI:TDS'-=- .

Do" ~!~'1!!" Yarn-Dyed

DRESS FABRICS
44/45InchWld,h.

Sew it up for '
---===:--+- FALL

FABRIC
.S~ClA-=-=.LS=---l

SWEATSHIRT FLEECE
52/60 Inch Width.

for ren~ ~-_

. •624.5549, Monday.
Frhlay. ,!.5.

miscellaneous-=

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY IN

WAYNE
Full time efforhl.t.

'$4.000 F!Ju, per. month.
Sell"" wlll t"'t'"
pe,J6tlon and l1elp

.2:' 'Cu .

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
Jrd ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA- house. New siding with .Insula-
TION: Thurs., Fri.. Sat. Sept. 29, tlon; new storms. Married
30andOcf 1 ROIm~-1:UU]:itel;-prele'"""'.-315'2~;L ~29t3_!,()NEY FOR SALE: Thursday,
p.m. Door prizes, refreshments. Sept"29JfOm <t=S-p:-m..--dawAtown -
anniversary specials. The Pine . Wayne. Bring this ad for 10% dis-
Tree, 515 Windom, Wayne, Pat FOR RENT: Thr~e bedroom, fwo count. Ed Osada, Ponca~

Dolata, Owner. 375·4390 529 story house Call 375-2974 s29t3 755-4167; 529




